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VOL. XV.
AILEY MOOREi an' money will come for askin'. Ah, Ilil go woman, ardent!y; 'an' ne ont n hat went hefore Came, you really must take some refresh-

A T A LE OF THE T lm Es. bail they see an' hear what they never heard ber was te sarice.' ment.'
afore, an' -- , och, where's the use in talkin' ' 'Oh, indeed,' renarked the strange lady. 'Yu will excuse me, if you please sir.

CHAPTER X.-(Co )l, Mag, ye saved me from 'aodging aYoplay?' again de nanded the fat lady. Why, girl, that is absurd,' said Lady Pet-
TYRPELL MT GEaALuD.M)RE ; CbORECILR bouses,' and froin danger.' 'Vas, madam.' rail, in a most unladyflke wa>. 'You must eatTYRHE AMET GERL MOOE;vMLOREOER, 'Good rigt t h1ad,afra Sall (fair love.) I 'And speak French ?' and drink.THE CASE Otr LUCY NEVILLE. earned my first wages from your grandmother, 'Yes.' The voice vas so coarse, the mtanner so rude,
It is bard te get used te London. We have an' I looked at your angel-face in your cradle, 'Oh, yes, my lady ; and iay the Lord match and the face of the fat lady was so beastly, tiat

travelled a good deal ; we have smoked a pipe an' Inursed you, asthore.' your own, as you match over the orphan. Oeh- Lucy Neville•trembled from head ta foot. She
among tht Germans, andi discussed pohlcs with 'I wish I had died then, Mag.' one, my darlin', are you goin'.from me? asked herself who was Lady Petrail?1
the French ; we have luxuriated la an Italian 'Oh, Miss Lucy, oh, a lanar, (chld) is'nt The gentleman smded, and the lady turned Poar girl, she mas pale, and the scal of deep
autuman, and looked or feit for our nose at the there ' Our Father Who art lI Heaven,' an'1' aur Oway a little disgusted. anguiishi mas on ber brow, but ber leart was
Labrador ; we have loitered about Blarney, darlin' Lady,'- an' our Guardian Angel, an' ail ' We shalL take care of ber, my good woman,' strong, and stli she mnuroured interiorly, ' H1-ail,
and jostled our way througli New York, Hans the Saints. Oh, have spirit, agra! "My young said the gentleman; ' and Lady PetraIl here mil] Mary!'
tow s, Scotch towns, Swiss towns, Belgic mistress--your mother, miss,' and poor Mag's maire ber fortune.' Well for her-well for Lucy Neville she bad
and Flemnish towns; we bave poked ourselves voice was not quite clear as site spoke,'is au ' The Lord bless your honor, air,' said poor died before that mnute.
into, and profited by, and, after a time, sympa- angel, an' mamma will ask God te let ber hear Maog. Poor people run ta town ta put their little
thised with and homoganised la-but we have you, and ta watchyou.' Thngs se far went en satiEfactarAy, and, capital into business which they do not know;
been now a long portion of our life laboring Lucy shed a tear, tnrned ber eyes upon old after some few additional questions and answers, artizans te compete with skil! and roguery;
vainly ta get used te Londo ; it is out of the Mag, with an expression of deep affection. the gentleman called a caU. The aid woman scholars ta dream ai eminene, and starve in
question-London and ourselves must continue ' Oh, Lil see my Miss Lucy a happy lady yet,' grew more vocfierous as the moment of parting misery: servants ta seek places where crowds
strangers, sad Maga y drymng up ber tears.'Sure, approached, and the young one herseif began ta are qarrelhng for shelter ; Irish maidens ta

Everything-the out-of-the-way number of ony, I kaow that, she should never leave ny fuel alone and lonely. Her heart beat violently, look for patronage where their country and re-1
houses, the gigantic, grotesque, and absurd ma- hale of a room.' and the whole world seemed t tdarken. London hîgion would more than counterbalance the per-
numents, the eternal rattle of every kind of ima- 'Little I coulti do for you, Mag,' sad the looked hideous-it was dirty November-the fections of an angel-and ail, or nearly ail go ta
chine and vehicle--the barroir, 'bus, buggy, young wman. whole city wore the aspect of a monster jail.- perdition.
brougham, cab, calashe, carriage, car, cart, and 'Do for me ! Oci, glad, an' happy, an'proud How the por young woman prayed! In the naine of God, and by the virtue of
ail the other ' B.'s' and 1 C.'s ° innumerableo- I'd be ta rise in the dark a' the mornia' and ta Well for those tiat in hurs like that of Lucy your mothers, do not go ta tiie metropolis, yoing
with the headlong drive and mad energy of man watch the long nght, for the love o' you. Do can turn ata the beart, and stretching forth their girls of Ireland. You are not fitted for its iu-
and beast, running and rushing along the streets for me, ma cushla! (m pulse.) I woulda't hands, accept the chalîce of God as a chahce at dustry, its iniquity, its prejudices, its calculating
in endiess line and apparently inextricate confu- feel the years îu uy heart, and my bands mould love! libertinism. You iii have few of the guards of
sion. Ah! save us from London! grow strong, whin I thought I was workin fur A last embrace ! a last blessing ! Lucy flung virtue, and you will be compelled t awitnds

Worse itan the world-like spread and counit- you; an' good right I bave, for My young mis- ber arias around the neck of her old servant, vice, until its ugliness become familiar. Sloi it
less numbers of London, however, is the look of tress was an angel, and se ware you.' and fervently kissed bar. At the same mro- inay be, but secure is the approach of cold in-
the population thereof. They seein ail crazed. ' Well, Mag, God is good.' ment site feit poor Mag's purse drap into ber diflerence, bringing the curse of insensibility by
Every man's sont seeins screed ni and hi re- ' God il good1 Ta be sure He is, a lanar ; bosom. the hand. The huonest nother's chdld will there
solution taken ta do saroething quite decisive as but God keep our lhttle girls fron London !- 'No, no, no, a «lnar ' sue whispered, seeing know the richest treasures of ier youth only as
te himsei and ail mankind. Ris eyes are fixed, Och, murdher,' she cried in a whisper, and she Lucy gong to draw forth the purse 'you are ' folly,' and the religion of ber father's fireside as
and his shoulders stoop te the angle most favor- drew Lucy up close te her ; 'Take care, agra,' Miss Lucy, and my cwni nistress, and youshant ' scandaI.' The hfe of a reprobate, and the
able ta locomotion, and Le drives, and be looks at sie said, as a well-dressed girl passed by. be askma' money of any one tilt 'tis due, and your death a the unhopiing and hopeless have been
you-if yeu bu edeavoring ta drag younself la a 'What is the matter P criedt Lucyin alarm ow.' tht fate of many a girl who thought London ivas
contrary direction-as thougn you were one ihe 'Rush, that's one a' 'nem. ,' Ah, Magi' a fine place ta get a situation.
might be an enemy of bis. His loos-as plain Onte of whom? 'There,now--that'sa sthore noiw; sure you'll Keep away [oin the large towas; but above
as looks can speak.-say to you,' Take care you 'Oh, ye! a aur po little girls. Theno have enough ta give every one, ar.d the por ail if you have no sure friend before you, keep
don't run in my way.' Alas 1 for t he men of now, Miss Lucy, they send 'em over here, and ould servant, Mag, too, with th help e' Qed Vi away from London.
London! Ani the women ! do not speak ofo the are ver' often not fi for service atome, And Lucy was obligei ta yelid. She en.. The young gtrl Lucy mas allowed toa go to
tem! nor ai the poor ittle ehîdren. is it although the service bere is a thousand times tered the cab with the lady ; the gentleman sat; ber room iith a full heart and a frighted im-

Mr. Thackeray says that we bave nOW no child- barder ta be done! outside. agination. The room was luke the mansion,
Mood o yMag-,spokedignantly.i'The nnt is gone,' said Mag ta herseif;1' but îrichly furnished, but too gaudy for true taste.-

chilhood' sweet t o mems, and bright with its ' Well,dMag?' .the landlord is a go od man, on'y he's Euglish- She looked around, balf in ivonder, half in ter-
dear sunshine ? If sa, Mr. Thackeray is right ;i Well, they can't get service, and one afther an' at any rate, poor Miss Lucy isn't dependin, ror, ber lttle Lundles and band-box mere laid by
and whîat a suin of pure bIss bas been sacrificed! another their Little rags is pawned, for their upon the fat lady.' in a modest corner, and looked as little at home
What scenes of beaut have been blotted out o bread, an' then they are goil' ta- be turned out a' And s . por Mag went home ta a cold rao as herseif.
existence andI, oh! ihat an unpurebasahle in- the Lodgin', an' they haves no where ta go, and i St. Giles's, and like a good Christian and a Sie thought o boiimg the ioor, but became
hentlancelhas been dissipated upon the poor.-frier.d, Mag affered up' a raoary' for ber 'darln' afraid of the fat lady ; and, to ame dreamy idea
Good God ! we have taught them ta rni-rusnh Oh, Mag, that young woman.' Miss Lucy.' of escape, or the possible necessity si an escape,
-and EtrgAge for-M ney and they are mad. Sorrow word o' lie in id, Miss Lucy. lun- Meanwhile the cab drove rapidly-or as ra- she found the height of the window fromine
The heave.enlightened reaon rules no more- ireds go Lu ruin that a-ay'.' pidly as it wras possible, through the city. Aften ground, and th fLac thmat the window looked into
only the beastly appetite ; and if ever they shall 'mn hi ego aiu uns aiu hne f'lcs' andahigh iwaled yard, opposmng an unsurmountable9Andti er rolta-ton il varions Lovas, vaniaus chances ai ocf,'antid

nd themselves unable to get the money, they icurses at ' crossings,' and at mishaps the <ar- obstacle.
will pay us back. We, the teachers, by ork ' Th>'ey stay away froin Mass for a Sunday or a dr u b in a Ian Lucy crept intoa a mall dressing-room of the
and word ; we have robbed the poor of what tawo, because they see no one gain'; they giva nagre. The gelem a fine bouse n a o.ge chaiber, and sie kneIt down ta pray.
money cannot buy, and time iay cone whe1n up their prayers, because they see no one prayin' square. The gentlemlan teendeo, ant lskck-

tht>'~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~e mii sîoîhusth>' av lerutthurealalu-ytht' megnbaatinlon>' t heuseves ati d a lAenimr; htladailueitai ouka uIt Ani lonshepThet tha Th iboofathey wl show us they bave learned our bad les- -they begin tu think on'y or themselvesa re indnthvhce.eryughewsnoetogt, and Gds
son, at aur cira cos-if qmoue>'cau Lt foua tislla, anti menia', becaubo they dee o uneremainietinlathe veile. bnyug ieiasi nehogianiGt'

thinki'of aauthin tse, and ther t ey are hua- Lucy looked out far a moment, and saw a presence ail along hrough ut ; ani ail ber ittle
only in Ourcolsers, they will aveitvant l frailties and lier supposei transgressions, andi her

- What a guli gaps betwveen modern society ing a > Ut an-g ladues in th ang-ro irerw. father's happy look, andi her nother's gentle look
England and the security of progressive reason ' Qedpratet s- faur Yonng ladieslath,,-rawing-noarn vintow. and the ' old house at home,' ami its cornpanions
But Who knows? 'An', darlin'?' In a short iine the young woman found ler- and pleasures, and trials-they were ail concen-

There is a quiet street as you turanup for the i ar elf ; thrust no one in Lndon- feau chandeirs m ficent arttent Ga- tratoi in mdivisiblo instant; anti Providence
Ther laa Mm jonssf geus haneiies-imena nîrros-Otomasias among Iboîn, arraagiig, moulding, direct-

Batik,' at least, if not quiet, it is less noisy than thrust no one.'arnma
tatsofdascoorChe udetfromiwhi it is an alk-antuper ina and assurmng, and the girl began ta feel cou-

the ira>' dama te Cheapsitie, 'cm iruie mc is an The companions here found temselves near window haugngs, which gave an air of regal fdenue Thon ber mother seemed ta stand near
esape ; anti aieag, it, the 'iay ef whicb mve irri te,0 ec.T nbrmoh smdtatnder

reapenal n ere nate ray>' ofawhih weTwrit a fashionable-looking office. Of course re don't comfort tu the whole salon, proclaimed the reign ber, and ber eart beat rapidly, and she thoughtteoidernmals ger, ath caly ing v' age, care to mention the street. Great quantities of Of geld and golden hours. alVag's saying, that ber mother would '1ask
flder was agat titignot bcantriedt eriged' polislhed brass shose outside, as protectintg bars The four young ladies left thminon ie God f'or leae to cone.and matchb er,' and ber
af er factive gait did not contradict the wrinkles to the window-a large one-and tio large entrance of Lucy Neville and lier companions; tears began ta flow, and she said ' Mother '-
an, face ; and the younaad gnteeaoing. plates mre hangîag on either post of the en- one of themn sîmiled at her in a most sinister And then she mas recalled, by this expression, t

lte id lady carriedt a band-box bfefre ber, anti trance.' rway, and she heard a roar of laughter a little the igit of ber supernatural lfe, and she raised

h ht bundle la ar right hand-; the girl carried 'This is the place,' said Mag, taking out a after. ber eyes ta heaven, while be sot seemed taoex-

a ight bundile aise, but mas not otherise bar- note. ' Camine , in th naine o' God.' Luîcy's heart beat fast and she did not knowî pandi mithe sight of the Eternal, and she cried,

da eti MTd e shouldi sa tbat ithe young persan The young person calied Lucy approached the why. ' Haîl, holy quee» I

as handsome ; indeed, very handsome, and evi- young man Who did business at the canter, and 'Yen would like ta set your awn room? ask- A sigh-a sigh not loud, but still a sigh of

denti' au object et care and solicitude te ber seemed ta Lave been immediately recognsi as ed the lad>, as amiable as passible. agony, jnst beside her, startbed and flledb er

dere ageti comupaian. having been there before. The companions were 'If yen pleaso,' as the answr. rith neiw terror. She suddenly rose.
moreIage' coai h ung lady, hten theyar- both îatroduced ta a private apirtient on the 'Oh, time enougb,' said the gentleman.- Lu
rîvt la a ie thteurne. samlaye nthy aLc>' iras not decoiveti. A girl, net muebvgte quiet la th ear- right hand aide of the entrance.'Rming for some refreshment for Miss-' alder than herself, stood near, a httle behind.-

rived i ai a orfietldsguiet dreetd int dîstress 'Please irait bere a little, the young man '9Neille.'. She ras pale-beauifal, andt rchl attîrei, andborheoeUo he ei tng, titis heu ta saîi, and retired. 'For Miss Nay-ville.' • asu shaking ath fear, mas about ta exclaîni
yoursef weaave enough th course a hall an Loir, turing wich 'Oh, I tbank you ; I do not wish any.' the strangu r placei ber finger ou ber mouth, ani

cOh, I am strong and bearty, Miss, replied Mag gave ierpotegee a number of sound ai- 'Oh, but you must,' replied the gentleman.- ponting ta the door, warned Lucy ta be on ber

th elder, 'an''is better be sure than sorry, as vices, and also a number of lustrative factq, a 'By the bye,' he added, 'your naine is a charmi- guard.

te sain' mi' lady .and ge.tleman entered the room. Thet ing name-and otherwise it would not suit you, Lucy stood petrifed.

'ou oa ag. I ar a saweight upon jou,'said lady appeared about fifty, and the gentleman ten he said. 'Do not fear me,' the strange girl said ; <but
Poo Mangd, mi a sig. y·ears eider. Both were Weil dressetd, and more Then he rang, and sat very near ber, at wbich look and lsten-liste as if heaven and bell de-

the young lady , wihdauter i more t me tian aprofusion af jewelery. Thte gentleman mas she was distressed..pended on every word-hush!' She said sud-
e liitothe gky, ra, answered MIag.- flo-id, fat, and ;gray : the lady bat heavy eyes She moved away t give hi room, at which denly, 9 There's a ring ! it is nothbo-we ave

Litlel oaa de fer w>'darlit', but thi.heanttis antiytitrags, a hoar> chie1 and big bands.- be hemmed a couple of tuies. a moment. Listen.'

Lite d com y Neither of thnesmwas yreaible. The lady In a short while the servant in livery appear- ' My God-'
here a G Iknows. r ' sait theyung bomed distanty the gentleman more cordially, ed.-hearing cloth and tra>', magnificently fur. 'iust, girl, hush-by the God that made you

I ami, ornryg Iera e ereantise strange, and and both looked sharply at the old woman and nished for lunch. Lucy observedthat this man and the cross that redeemed you, neither cat nor
gr,'. v n ib charge. lookei at ber, ton, in a most sinister way, and drink in this house.'
'Abal so cIeu'i Magesy.'lis Landn, 'Yo e 'L. N4 demandedi the gentleman, thtat he spIre ta.the fat lady witht unbecominoe 'Neither eat non drink?'

A a(lack twni aid t ,r Ma»> a beart agaié exammatg tht young girl. famîliarîty'. Shte greiw'moe and mare anous 'Listen. Ererything you mill get is drugged
anoeny th ei skontee-drd c e nw dLc.-painfXilly--painfully se-and theught site did -deep drugged?
tibrokec, jeu m an aow, rak Ged, eu 'Yeu have been a gouvernante beforefl ask- ûot knmow why, cite wouldi give lte univorse te bie 'IDrugged-drugged!i Hem-why>'?'
Misst kaw yu dot no w, tehilsan ie br cd thu lady, ,iooking at Lucy'. thiraught a gold in rte garet cf old Mag. ,.' Hush, again i say. Drmuggedi, ta wither up
ien't Caniowa Gut:the:p an' hte girl m> paes; e oatd glss .. 'Hall, Mary, foll ef grace !'she criedi ta ber-. the life cf jour life ; to blcea te suen-lightI,
in CtrkjanbGleraôan'.ter or àngaphoces mounDced, tito ashe. basn't, answeredi Mag. self. ' Mary, .pratect me' sie'- criedin laher ahd send yen iota corruption te rat ; ta make

lULt> lULE UfiI ja *..J -.-- -. .-.-s- t1 .ithk nnpL Ses a bora lady;,'your ladysipr said the old sout........l . yotuaursa ho day youa were bomrand mkcGed
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and man your enemy. Look at tiiat bed-look
at Ibis furniture-look at my apparel ! You are
in a bouse of ill-ame?

Lucy leard no more-she. fainted ; but site
must have been recovered, for she found herself
lying in the stranger's arms, and the stranger's
tears fell hot and fast upon her neck.

' Oh can I not leave this? Can I not-can 1
not. For God Al-'

1 Hush ! by your mother' soul ? Hush, or
we are undone. You may as weli think of fly -
ing froin the earth and air.'

But the law.'
'lPoor bird-the patrons of tis bouse. But

no matter-'
The sentence vas broken by the sudden en-

trance of Lady Petrail. She looked for a no-
ment angrily and suspiciously.

' I-ow, Bellnda !' she so.id ; ' what's ta do
here ?

'Oh, onlyb Miss is crymng alter lier mamma?
sad Beillinda.

And you vere comfortng lier, I hope,' said
sh.

' res, she's pious, and I aIm engagitg never
ta go to chiurch vithout lier-eh, Miss Neville?
she added, touching Lucy under the chi.

Lucy was astounîded at the sudden trans-
formn.ition.

' But I believe Lucy belongs to the Pope,
Bellinda,' said the fat lady. '1It is surpris-
ing how people ca be su absurd,' said lady Pet-
rail.

1 Oh, our religion cures them of ail such non-
sense,' answered Bell.

The fat lady laughed immoderately, and ap-
peared reassured.

' We'lIl give Lucy the first lesson now at dia-
uer,7 sait ber fat ladyship.

Lucy shuddered, and she thouglht she should
bave dropped down.

' Yes, answered Bell., '9the wld Irish don't
understani that argument as will as the English,
but ifyou succeed with Miss Neville as well as
you have with me, she'll make a great saint-will
she not ?

IHere there was another laugl.
A 1e minutes louad the party silng attable

in a fine rmin, but not in the grand saloon.-
There were two additional fenales, but no gen-
tlemen present. Lady Fetrail asked B3ellinda
fur 'grace.' Bellbnda promnised a great deal of
grace at the next bail. Lady Petrail then belp-
ed all-commenmng with Lucy.

But Lucy declared she could not eat.
[kllinda asked ber ta try a lttle wine and

the oiler ladies kindly filled'ber glass-all wish-
ed ta take wine with Lucy.

But Lucy would not drink.
Every possible mode of pcrsuasion was

used, and raillery, and some anger, and saine
threats.

Bat Lucy, though deadly p le, was lirm. .
Dinner went on, and Lucy was the butt of thé

evenng ; occasionally she was told she would
he glad to eat, perbaps, before Long ; that many
of her 'country' got something ta eat in Loandoa
-but remarks like the latter were mnstantly sus-
pended by a 'no more of that,' peremptorily
troin Bellinda-she was% called a f hoity toity', a
« minx,' a ' fine lady,' and at last lady Petral
said she shauld leave the house.

Instantly Lucy started ta ber feet and made
Jor the door.

There was a roar of laughter then ; and the
laughter was very much increased when Lucy,
yieldbng ta thteevident necessit cfeth case, was
led back by the wboie four te tht chair from
whieh she had escaped.

About ten minutes elapsed ; Bellinda Lad
gone away for a moment, as site sàid ; there was
an ominous silence, se that the tick of a smaIt
clok on the mantelpiece was sharply audible ;
the servant ta lvery lowered the gas in the
chandelier ; the fat lady moved away from the
table a littile, and one of the ycung ladies re-
maining rang, or turned 'the ivory bell.handle ;
the servant in livery again entered, looked at the
fat lady, and retired.

In five minutes afterwards Lucy felt ber arms
held back by-as she saw on looking round,
shrieking--the gentleman who had engaged ber
at the registry office.

'Your hife or yourself, now !' exclaimed the
ruffian.

Lucy gave shriek upon shriek.
'D-n your Irish throatV he said. 'The

adhesive plaster 1' he cried.
' What's here V'cried Bellinda, rushing la

through the folding-dors of the grand saloon,
and letting n a full flow f gaslight. What is-

'f-n yen, shut that door.'
Shriek, sbriek, shrîek !
The man lm.hvery' came to. say thah tbè 'ad-

besive' had bees.ail spoiled.
Sbriek, shriek, shrmek t.c
' Get the waistcoatî J' ried thé gentleman

give me a rclli.-pin~ Zéatbàg anti b--1
ber, the.r-t, s &rrybit ofmy ager

au teygoto a gin au- II U



lnan.
Lucy leard every word dtstinctly, and s

prayed te God to take ber away-h, how swee
it would be te die !

The opium came ; it was peured from the vie
muo a sall vesse cenvenient for insertion ici
the mouth, There was a laugh.

Lucy was laid on a sofa ; the gentleman stoo
bbehmd, one of the young ladies held the victm
bead, another stood at ber feet ; Bellinda stoo
at the hearth and làughed as loudly as any.

Lady Petrail approached Lucy with the sleep
ing draught.

At ibis moment a struggle was beard on thE
stairsa; the door of the saloon was flung open
the foldsng-doors gave way to a powerful svu
pulse, and a young man in travelling costume,
lad, severe-lookiug, resolute, preseLted him
self.

Awful wa the consternation and dismay.
The gentleman first recovered buiinself, an

was going te speak, ivhen the stranger quietl
walked over to lady Petrail, and took the vese
ef opium from lier hand.

How dare you, sir,' cried the gentleman
hw dare you, sir, come in here Willis, my

pistols,' he cried to the man llivery.
The stranger took out a revolver, ani Jquielil

examined hlie caps.
I aSay, Wullis, the police, the police!'
'eace peaceP said the stranger. 'You

do not want the police, and you would ly froin
them ere tht' coming. You should have them
jeu bai man, only this young lady's fair name is
not to be tarnshed. Unloose ber forthwsith.

' And whio are nou, pray, t-ho comine here to
command me in my bouse V cried Lady Pet-
rail.

I I am not going to make arguments risth jeu.
Take your choice, the gacl or the freedom of
of this young lady. For Jer sake, the gaol is
not jour portion this bour. I bave seized you
in the fact, and I cai establish the conspiracy
cwhich brought yeu teo- street ibis morn-
sg.'

The malefactors saw the game was played
anti lost, and iere to glai te escape upon the
proposed terms. The Lady Petrail retired.-
The gentleman even offered compensation ; and
during a moment in whicb they were left alone,
Bellinda shoved a piste, leaded, which she beld
in ber land, to protect Lucy a ithe last es-
tremity. She would have died, she saud, aye
ten times over, before any bands should hive
touched Lucy in ber lethargy. And ren Lucy
would have embraced her, he said, r No, no,
1'm a demon. No, jour lips shall never tlouch
the lips of a strumpet-neverl' And when
asked -to fly, se sbook ber head. 'Never' she
said, ' bava made my bed andi lIl lie in t. I
shall hve the curse of men and the curse of my-
self. I dou't knor why Iliked jou-I couldn't
help it; for my joy is to ruin peeple like you.-
I hale the-world, every one, and to-morrow I
shall be sorry for your escape. Go away.'

'Oh, I wili so pray for ou.'
'Ha, ha, pray for me. Save me, and Lucifer

xnay hope. No, 1'm damned already. Go
away?

'Poor girl, yen sought a situation in London,
and found it 1'

As Gerald Moore went across the way, the
andsome Lucy leasing on bis left arm, and her

little luggage in bis rightabond, he was crossung
to a cab, when he accidental!y jostied agende-
ran who, 'like himself, bad a lady la bis keep-
îug.

'1 beg your pardon,' said Gerald.
The gentleman turned round.
'Why, Mr.- Moore,' shouted Cocdy TyrrelPls

tisai,.
' Gerald Moore,' cried Cecîly Tyrreil hersel,

lookag into beautilui Lucy's face, and reddening
te deep rimson,

And so we bave seen how Cecil Tyreell and
Gerald Moore met, and we must leave l ehap-
ter XX. the 'Awful story she bad to tell.'

(To be Continued;)

THE MIDDLESEX MAGISTRATES IN SYNOD.
(From the Saturdst Review.)

After all,:there oughit to be no complait of the
abeyance of misaI lecalled synodical action iu Eng-
]and. Gentlemen atChurch Congresses May cota-
plain tha the ateguri.ofi the faith,are being gra.
ially loosened ; convàcation, with hesitating and

*dubious voice may tiiidly' condemn Essayesand
JIteviews; Courts of Appeal may feel reluctant te
-enforce the letter;of ecclesiastical statutes against
free thougit; and even .Bishope in these-las days
miay tontent themselies, for.the mostpart, with de-
mouncing missile à eytermed'he spirict of the
-Uimes. iut there i'sa'ignas comnpeùating action
at work. While doctôrs:andpeoctors' aredisputing,
distingaishing, and palliatiogthe bold laity aretp
and'in ations. BishodPClenso grounde his hopeof 
tolîeèratiä a s ippetPt6 theêli 'té I«ok te théil

* ciwdeiioeliets 1n -tht' mioïth tbghbfui
and considerate et the laity' ha sets wiih confidence

'aistcoat's gone' sad serva rn
adokit joo CL on. -

.~, ~eIîsays Ona, and4 getended t obd'th
t t i e4gÉtIleman's eye was raisedtothé se

Vant v se slj'ped alrn kmff in
$ucy's hbomn.

'Teher feet, and he d-d,' the gentlem
C ed toSibeiservant;

le àt knelit do n do , the gentl
ian 0 s dd place ha bad on

nou ihiaid lu doing so, receîved a terrible ga
iwhipcqekTrni thé 0Mnd ef Ley..
Re tia±euneu. He struckb er brutal

on the shoulders .Y-LH le"dagain fer îhe 'ga
and the two young ladf>&.ut sncceéded
finding one-or a substitute. Re dashed it hi
a butcher uto her xnouth.

The fair young girl was quite exausted ; h
last struggle ceased. Gagged, tied band ai
foot, the cold perspiration stood upon ber for
head ; ber.eyes svain, and she felt a suffocatir
sensation about ber heart.

Lucy prayed to the good God that she shoua
die; arid she believed he had heard ber-t.
theught was ecstacy.

She's doe !' cried Ladj ,Petrail trîump
antly. 'Give me the decanter.'

l'Il go for the opium itself,' sad a youn
lady.

1Aye, jeu are rîgt,' aaswerod the gent)'

restrictions against improper communications meaut 1
that the visiting justices might prohibit the Mass,
antricular codfession, and every doctrine inconsistelt
with the Confession of Faithsanctioned by Messrs.
Pownall and Payne.
. But tbis is:not the oni doctrinnal decision recently
pronounced by the Council of Clerekeawell. Amonget
its cther functions, the Middlesez BancS has the
pomet of-gr-antid'g sud renewing mueic liénsea. Of!

teyears e ithas become the: fasion te use large
*rooms .for composite, purposesand: certain lusie
.Halle forni a dibateable groànd on mhioh the t*o

mIde rnayrneet rlu common. Exeter Ballis thel
tyiiafnua'ihée. There ae'.held religidde mettings
and musical meitings i the orator sud cratorio alter-

g hiC11erean la.'ieressai Hnsec
;CI anvétian, where tbe.Clerg>y'.ret m ist Impefe'ctl

ert rèP#éènted andtheýa4tynot at al,' haea hopef
!r-. no.erpfäsion0 a the mind~f ths National Chu-re
E Well, Ibis appeal to'helaityLa saready been, te

coisiderabse extent, answered.' Ti:elaity arebys
Mensan s timidas the eclési&stical bodies. The

an càn'make upier inds cncreligions peints, an
act upun tihem The iddlesei, Magistrates bav

e- taken doctrein nto their àwn hduds, and make n
r bones ybater:ro! it. 'ii the siipleetthing luth

ab world, attiseSessions House on- Clerkenwell Green
te pronouncewhat is religions truth, and to at au
cordingly. The Middlesex Magistrates seule th

Iy wrangles aid.controversies ofsageâ by.the iboel
g' possible cut a;nud, being certain of the te-nas iobne
un selves, they Lake care, in the god oldfaBhiOe
e, al'a be noraiglus errer, here>', r fale doctrin

taught, or belivea, or practised %hich they can pre
er vent. To lie sure this looks a little like persecutio
nd as it used to be cclled..: But let us h uafar Steon
e- convictions are a maLter of conscience;i fd ar

serionsly andhonestly-believes that it isebis duy1,
ng prevent-simpieminded people being led atray. b

mischievous teaching, te muet follow out this con
id viction in bis practice. Meu's seuls are more pr
he cious than their bodies. We take mli zuanner of pn

caution to protect the people trom faver, infection
and diseased meat ;ad we ought to le at least s

h- considerate for their immortal part as for the body thi
perihes. If Providence has placed us in that pos

g tion that it depends upon our action irethera
plag:ie, material or spiritual, shall or sha e ta
propagated amonrg the simple folk, can we besttl

e- about the pat of duty? It Le quite truethsa: thes
were the arguments cf Torquemad. Tht Inquis:.

he tien bad a god deal te eay ton itself. S bave eh

et MidIeserx Magistrates. I is curions, bowever, t
fin2d-a2d-Bieiop C lause mwiiido melI ta la; lhe
tact te bear-that i les among the tan, the intell

e gt and thouughtful laity, in the very cream an
to flower af the practical mind and amotg tie chase.

men of the first couniry in the world, tissi tes
cd maxims find, Dot a avowal in works, but s ver

Spraical adption leactioe.Tht Lgisisture. bas receofI>' psssed an Act t
provide for the spiritual instruction of Roman Ca
tholia prisoers. The intention of thiaitA or a

- qeite plain. Its objee was te do the prisouerasgocr
in tise oui>' wir>umci religions goad eaui te pre-
suitd te them, t givieg them the fuil benaefit o

te Lir oin religion. WbeLher that religion l a gooc
, one or a bad one the Legisiature did not ay. Par-

liamentmerely recognised the fact that t ere ar
Roman Catheito prisoniera ; sud, aise aceptiug titi
fact tsa: there la suc a tbing as the Roman Catho

- lie religion, t put the two facts togestherand con
cluded that the Roman Catholie religion sbould bec
presented iwole and etire to the Roman Caser

d prisorers. Unfortunately the Act is permissive.
y t gaves tecthtccu:>' magistrates powers,mragoto d

'unudeflied, cf decidiug on many peints mataial te
I the fair and honest orking of the law. ILt leaves

ite te goodsense or gond feeling o te iagistrati.s
,shether they shall appoint s paid chepl n; an ds
iL ses, iaiselesates ait to t sam agoed sensead
good feeling msetisen ch Y shah appuis: a psid clos-
plain ad as i e seems, it also lestres it to the same
good ense and gaod feeling whether the chaplain se
appointed shall or shall nt be allowed te give reli-
gious teacbing and religlous coreoltiou and tis
measo fspiitual impreveaient lu tise ani> ia>'1lu
a tinch, accordiug to the religion wnich chaplai n and

1 prisoners profess, they eau be cffered. The conse-
suence ta> that in every county of England Ibis Ant
bas called ont ail the latent bigotry and intalerance
of the Bnglis character, especially e chose very
courcientions people mife tt ie lie dem baundan
dut' t ethart and insait tise Roman CaîhoLtes and
their religion and ils professors, te place every ob-
stacle in the way of the Act o Parlament being
carried out, and ta reduce it te a dead leter. lu
Lancashire the opposition te the law rook tie shape
ot an alentira effort te pi eveultishe chaplain frein
celebratieg public moraibipluth eal>' ira>'luwhie
lie cold celebrate it. In Middlesex the opposition
bas gone moch further. The Middlesex Magistrates
congratulate themselves, in the persan of Mr. Laurie,
that they bave not laid outla penny in tie purchase
et'1 crucifix, candlesîleka, chalices, ce- cuLer ineignia
of idolatrous mabrhip'-behcoming o s ibody
of gen tlemen aine out of ten of whom are members
of the Uhurch of England, in which chalires are net
quite unknown, says as much for the information as
it doeton tise decancy>'fethtisa guet Lady. Bu: ii
bas been lefe totht ingenious malice of .Mr. Serjeant
Payne ta emp îothe Prison Miaisters' Act muet
cleverlyn lthe sacred interests of bigotry and into-
lerance, and the dean delight of inaulting your
neighbor. The Act provides tat no prisoner shall
bce visitati againelt bis wili, sud gives te île visitiug
miagiBmates powet te 'impose sno reserictios 5a
may guard against the introduction of improper per-
sons, and prevent improper communications. Have
these provisions, inquires Mr. Serjeant Payne, betu
carried out ? Improper persas ; there are a grea-t
man>' itpreper pesons. flar ar ete10 hue
thai trery Roman Catoelic Priest i laot au ie-
proper persen. There is the Priest w o seduzed
ibins>' young -wmma nlutisa Centesioalý-
Tiare ltishe Pri t who wrot ethat fit y latter
to a boy, &c,--who, by the way, was not a
Priest or a Roman Catholie at ail. 'There l
abundantreason wy the visiting justices should
look to the moral character of those who come to
the prison te give religious instruction.' And then
Mr. Serjeant Payne smacks hie lips, and of course
did not meanu te s>' a sangla mord about tise parti.-
cnlar Priest iris a: presents visita at tisa pimon. He i

confined lhimsesf, cf course, to tise general sud notori-.
une character ut R. Catbolin Clergymen as a clas;
sud, having delivrned himsait et tise sweepieg dec-
trine tisai aIl Priests are suepicious pensons, there
was ne occasion to siander an>' ene Pritst lu parti-
cuise-. Au then, as tisa dut>' smposed ou tht magia-
traies cf pr-eventing improper communications, ws
tisai provision oarried eut, Didi the magistr-atea take
cnrs tisai the Pries: asould not teach tise duty' ofei-
tan miuatng Protestants. Did tise magistrates taka
cars tisat ail Roman Cathlic -teaching sbhould lia
gîven iu pub:in. Ha moved that tise visiting magîs,
traces shsonld ha instructed ce attend te thsese pointa ;
sud the misitoleeih unanimously acepted tht me.-
moletten: t is, tisa Middteser magistrates(but they'
hadi net tht courage to sa>' se) are agreed ibat tisa
Catbelic raligion la idolaxe-ans, sud thatst Ilsltheur
dut>' to discourage it isad tise>' are resolved, s tarn

su thema lies, net cul>' te oppose tise intention oft
tise Legislature, buit te make the Prisoni Minieters' f
Act eier whbolely inoperative, or a reanalof insani-
ing sud vilifying tise Roman Catholtics and their
Clergy. WVe baer a gond demi about non-raturnal lu-
cerpratation sud tht mwjckad nets e! casuist-y ; but all
the doctorseotambiguity' and teacsars cf ampho.-
logy might ta defied to levant anuch a comment upon
plain mords ta tisai ruiai telle us, mith Serjeant
Payds, tisai restrictions against imaproper pensons
metact te gire the magistrates tise rigbt te cousidern
sud teet evenry Priest as au immoral muan, sud tisai

and proved triumphant. For centuries se lay in
darkness, till Si. Patrick, gcided.by the spirit of Gd
came hbiter to preau' Ris word. The truth spread
rapidly, in a few Years he bad brought the whole
nation te belleve. Before bis-deatbb-e.liveda long.
age-he'had the consolation of aeeiïg religion estab.
lished Without violence or bicodsised . There were
noue, orScarel'y any-artyrs, nore persecutioris, at
leastaMy 6f impôdriance, s tbat'Ire!and is ode!f the
few countries in which Chriàtianit .has.been tstab-
lished without being watered by the-blood of martyrs.
Religionseon spread;in Irelandi, t. people bMooming,
docile adtictable; in other countries it'reqimredà
long tins to. accustidrn tiabitania1 tö th# okeà6f
the Gcäel.- St.-Patrikwritssthit he was' hinself
amazeda ttheir :illingnesse obecoine priests and
entire converts. Ther.bre inliitudes of Irish mirs
sionaries, and in tibis way he became tht means of

of aàmpe beelilOWEd *The nor er
y* anxiods.toturnanhonest penny, are.:bhred 'out o
or tndays to preachors cf vaous:denominiOefie ;h. the Saturday ight sten chsof eawdust, blue-fire,nda0 aranIge-péel issucee'ded by. tht Sunday adorer

o sanc-iy. There ls a common'lme ntdet enstion
y alisn in. the week-day and Sunday acting. Goo
d tasse is revulted- by it, and bter feelings than o
e reverence and respect for bolythings are ruely as-
o santied by this profane jumble of screaring farce
ho and convurtiug:serm -ons .in 1the..mreedfcwhicb
e; la a once a nuse of ribaldry and a bousà cf praye
- But the thing la a settled tbing ; what Exeter Hal
e and Sadler's Wclo do the Muse Halls may de
et Among Ithese alle i a large ZoOm in ewMa
m- street (la it the original .boeeof tie Irvingites ?
ld whch is te property of the Lecture Hall Associa-
re tioni In this place-it is called Cambridge Hall-
e Dr. Perfi t has fer some time deliveredSunday Lece
e. tures. Dr. Perfit miistersdf the woid'May.lieused
n, to wbat lie calls a congregatien cf Theiîs, aud b
g styles bis speculatien (tn wbate ver seuse ire use th
n word) The Free Obureb chof, the Society of Indepen
'o dent Religions: Riformers. There eau be littl
y doubttbat Dr. Perfit and hi vry odddiscoursee
m- are very much outfgearitb-the whristian ai
e- gion; aud wie couçede at once that wbat ho teacheE

e- my, te use th e ards of the Middlesex Magistrates
b, Le described by the somewbat inconsistent terme c

s 'Infdelity,' 'Atheism,' 'Deism,' and ' Corrupt Prin
t ciples'ifby those terme le isly meant somethbin
si- wbicb is not Christiaoity. Dr.: Perfitt musethae
a ver droll religions teacher, for-we quota bis quar
'e tery prospetus-in bis Sunday discourses he dedi.
te càtes the morning ta subjects which flid their com
ie mon nature in a cemmon termination, seudrncilat
s- rhyuoe, sucli as lusparatacti, Initiation, Renuinciatiez,

a aud Mediation, while bis evening homilies compris
o sucb edifying sud popular themes as the Lite o
e Saky gad TyriarpTbeology, about which, if D
i. Perfit knows anytbing, it e much more than we dc
d At the-last Quarter Sessions, the proprietors of thi
o Cambridge Hall applied for a renewal of a musi
e license for the bouse, which had been used for tha
y purpose on week nights-not for nightly concert

after the fashion of the Oxford, but for concerts and
o music meetings, like Exeter Hall, St. James's Hall
- and te Hanover Square Rooma. This application
es was refused b>' the Middlesex Magistrates, ou the
)s avowed ground of the objêctione entertained to Dr
. Perfitt's doctrines. Because the room was used for
f Perft'a non.Christian lectures, it should rot be used
d for music meetings. Wbat makes the case more strik
.. ing is that in former years Dr. Perfitt, when sole
Slesee of the building, obtained bis music license;

but the change of proprietorship to the Lecture Ral
.. Association gave the magistrales an opportunity to
- move in the affair. ' We bave always,' says Mr.

Pownall, ' ihought the matter te be objectionable,
and as this is a transfer, we Can nov ba.ve the op-
portunity of deciding in accordance with our views.
Accordingly the licence was refused.

Noiw we are quite ready to admit that we have not
the slightest sympatby with Dr. Perlitt's reformed

8 religion. IL seems to be a silly comnpound cf quack-
ery and pretentiousness. But ibis is not the point.
Tbe principle upon which the Middlesex Magistrates
decided is, tiat ther are judges of what is nid what
ja not edifying and sanltary ln the shape of religion.
They bave said that Dr. Perfit's theism and bis spe-
culations on Tyrian Theology and the life of Zoro-
aster are te lie punished as dangerous to public mer-
rats in the same sense in wbich barboring im-
proper ebaracters and giving improper entertamu-
ments are dangerous. If such considerations ou
gut to te allowed to influence the Middlesex
Magistrales, they may very fairly go muchf ur-
ther. If i: should 'so bappen that a majority of
the Bench were High Oburchimen, or Secularists, or
Romanists, they might refuse a license te Exeter
Hall itself, and not unreasonably on the ground tbat
they entertained conscientious objections .to the
false doctrines taugbt and avowed there. Wbat is
sauce for the goose la sauce for the gauder. Mr.
Pownall, Chairman for the Middlesex Magistrates,
and one of the propietors of Exeter Hall, gives him-
self a licence for Exeter Hall, in which Dr. Perfitt
thinks conscientiously that ' corrupt principles' and
very false doctrines are taught. Where is all this to
stop. The Middlesex Magistrates entertain no gen-
eral objections, as a great many rigbt-minded people
do, te giving a music licence te buildings in which
religlous services are held. They license Exeter
Hall, the Britrania Thbeatre, and Sadliers Wells.
\Vhat they dois te reserve tothemselves tie right te
prescribe and dictate what sort of religious services1
they shall exceptionally license and autbenticate,
and what so:t the>' shal punish and forbid. Wbat
they claime is to be judges of orthodoxy; iwhat they
do is exactly what was doue before the Toleration
Act was passed. Are we wrong in saying that we
bave a very active Synaod and very zealous guar-
dians of the faith in the intelligent laity ?

IRISE INTELLIGENCE.

Hie Holiness the Pope bas appointed the Reverend
Michael Kavanagh, O.S.F., as provincial of the
Franciscan Order. The Rev. gentleman js a native
of Drogheda, and remarkable for bis humility and
piaty.

aHRIsTrANITY IN sIELAND.-Extr'act froin a Ser-
mon off ichbishop Cullen.-On Sunday, l6th uit.,
the new Church of Clonea l the diocese of Lismore
of which Rer. Father Dooley is Pastor, was solemnuly
consecrated. Tue sermon on the occasion ias preach-
ed by his Grace the Archbishop of Dublin, and from
tbe ranort ef bis diseourse in the Waterford Mal we
take tîhe follewing:-

The first years cf Ohistianity' were years cf sor.
The Gospel was spread jute many' counIres, and itse
diseiples suffered deathi sud irmprîsonmenî in multi-'
tudes, liecause they would not reuoute the true
faith, until the redemption cf mans b>' the Soc cf Ged
mas made visible to Constaulice withs great glory' ln
the.heaveus. Moved b>' that aigu, he determined toe
give libert>' te tise feilowera cf Jesus Christ. After-
whien Le became a Cbristian himuseif, and isad given
fuit liberty' to thse practice cf thsat religicn, he dater-
minea to build magnificent cherches sud dedicate
ibeem the .vorebip, ef God. Tbe innuumerabla sud
mragnificent preseuts whicb poured lite thse temple
shsowed thse respect lu which that saered buildiug
mas held. In a similar way mac>' churahes ment er-
ected in and around Jerusalem, aveu the places sanc-
tified b>' the lite sand death o! our Redemer. As tise
spiril of investigation and kncwiedge advanced, mll
these cattledrals were erected irbich cuir forma the
monder et tise wodld ;ll these wvere erected te thet
boueur cf thse living God. To mention ont, that cf.
St. Pater's at Rome, which le looked upen as eue cf
tise greatest-prodigies cf tisai sert cf architectural
s kilI that the world bas erer seen. Bu t without fol-
iowing eut mwhat bas beena doue in other conntries,
let us look oe whsat bas been tise state cf or cira
country' sud see howr religion bas alternately' soffered

toinseri; i read hbout a dozen of these essaya, se- ducted,, byi thie Dean and- Secretary to.recelve the
lecting the pupils fur myself,i witbout the .tuuerfer- cougratulations of his friands, amidst lie applause

nce.of. the preceptors, and:taking care to examine of the assemblage. The Deana of ihe Faoul liesthen
the productions of boys of arious ages andsappartent callesd cra terespective lise o! prises and distine-
conditions. . do not -iember inu alithe esaays o tns awarded during the past sessionand theauc-
dindiug eue faise spelling--rthe error of grammar cessful atudents were called to.the.daisewhee esch,
mere exceedingly ee there-béing .net iore thanA.midetthOwarm plauditsiot' the spectators, received
two or three là.the.whole sereus-andseveral of the from thebadaof the Rector the prise or distinction
prodactions evinced considerable.powerof.Ian2guage ,.*aided.to thems.
.and7poeticalturn of thog It appeared to iMe .Tht' Biséo'dmechpper shipGang'es, 050Oons,,
not only Egt"ebé.ingtaughtEnglish Oàpiiiniïurnal', oftQthe l-ed Cros,îsne.mas iowed
gramiEanally--d mel, bft thsatthis m'dthod eft lintoîQueenstown On-iday morningiby-.thésteamer-
teaching created in them a greatenIinterest in4tbeiur ,Lord Olyde,. from London '.She.comes, hereo tem-
woik. thauiany',sjsltern ofteaehing I')ihadever sienr bk 00ish, passengeri'e Zéahln o which
in:practice'.. 2The boy larlyhkq thega.bject Pi he grane over asiIed psae t
whicb they' went engaged ; -and the tnôdtel m wicib'i cèny>. '. :'.
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* ~ i tt' tmnhtVotàdleitmade their tesson com
-~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~i wwrotad.rûi''ihthiflMthtêxiu iecre ~elù &dbmiting, sud penisa.J ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~o th'b l ee edeo&ftxOpt~t towt araea !itellectoallaber Tise

nment throtgh all-the cenries cf th i nehtlen aptitude'cf-tht younger boys for arithmetiowas. fa
ni ILver aotbin-pr ts of hIayl Solad to, beycnd anythingl reer aw in Engländandain the
d was.cànierted bj an Irsjhman, St. OcInibine. 'All higher classes algebra and Eùàhd(t the pnd?(r
of Gerniaàyiowes aîlin rsionc a&sITisiaan mn' tinkhcf tht ih bobk, are tadtfgt.wTisboys½vere

of thona watered the soil with their,blood. While in mypresence exa.mined in orn rpoaitiens, and
d thse> we6re,doing this abroad theyi wre far.from being frein thereadiues and iclearness !o .theiranswers,
1 idle hsera athone. Tiiey besme a ponple'of saints and tlie accuracy with whichthey màde théi'proofs
. Churches weï· erected-uonrsery ill side, and the I ai persuaded that the instruction-in thése branches
s sacrifice of the altar offered daily there. Convents of learning la as perfect as it le in English 6 omposi.

flled mith bleesedwomen.ere founded in avery part tion Tbe.àotsrea'kàble.féatnre in the wbole te.
o. o! the conûtiy and'monasiesie.for éen also sprung tablbshment iabowerr, thé' drawing achool, Ail

Sut. Ther waB one in this couinty at Lisneore, cele- the boys who eridencé auny aptitude for drawing or
0. brated ail aover Buröpe for iis learning ; one at Clon- mechanics,,or hesefuture:eccepaticnuin life makes
. ard, one ait Bangorand twoat-Tarbert and Glasne- il desirable thatithey should e good d raughtemen,

> vin, ner Dublin. Ail these ware celebrated for the or evea.artists, are sent nto Jisa.school. 'Round
opportuinties they ifforded tu learning. Bven this the wails are copies.made ' tie pupils fronmwater.

a very pairish had idàgreat saint and monastery at Mo- celor drawings by-various artiste, and many of these
d helnea tiss bchurc. lit iras there the great St. copies .peseas great mert; theraare ase plans cf

d, Bregmu lired : ha mas thetfomuder cf mac>' menas- machiner>', Éida: o!f mbicis mere mede b>' tisa pcpila
e reries. Thisd istrict is aise celebrated by beang the from the machinery itself, and are net copies ; and
Le .scene of the labtorseof St. Cean. t la said thatihere ther are aise architectural designs which the boys
- were ait certain times as many as 600 mouks in thosa lave copied, and then sketched in figures and trees,

le mountains ithin which ojeu now staud.'; Theywere so as t convert the bars architectura' elevation jte
es ranrkable far the sanctity of their lives and their a finished drawing, snob as those that are senti i
[i continuai mortifications Their lives must bave when a prize le competed for-a clses of drawing,
es brought a benediction on the neighborhood, and the by the way, whch is much wanted, and commanda
e, prayers of St. Brogan uand St. Coan mua bave been a high price. The boys in this school were instruct.
of most efficacious in preserving the beautiful district ed in the different orders of architecture, 'and from
. in which this church stands from the contagion of the designe placed before them, and the remarkshIe
,g lires>. Youmy dearly belovedbrothern, have beau ability and thorough knowledge of the subject which
a exposed ta .iny temptations, and yet yon have pre- their preceptor evinced, I shonld hope the seiolara
r- served the failli of your forefatheis, tie true and sin- from tbis institnion will bereafter te very fan supe.

Cero faith of ourown boly Catholie Churc. Reli- rior to the arciitects who bave iitherto barbarised
gion remained comparatively undisturbed for four or the churches and chapels of Ireland. Wlat struck

e tive hundred years till the invasion of the Danes, who me moet in the satire system was that the boys ware
, destoyed everything sacred and valuable. They thoronghly treated like reasonable beings ; they were
a9 kept possession of your principal city, Waterford, made te understancd the reanofor.wbat tbey nere
if and alseo of Limerick and Dublin. When the tide of taught, as well as the fact itself, and they had com.
r. oppression rolied back, and they met their final de- muniaed to theum a portion of that contagious en.
. featat Clontarf, the country iad a sligbt reepite thusiasum by wbich cheir masters were evidently in.
s fron persection. Fors atime the Church was par- spired. Scarcelyany punishments are admiistered;,
c miited te enjoy. peace 1il the Angle Saxon invasion, teh only means resor1ed te is by giving a boy one
.î by which the country was kept for many years in a blow with a leathern strap ; and I learned from two
s state of·tbe must direful dalamity. Then.tcllowed of the Brothers that one of them had beau 18 menthe
t the so-called reformers' onevement« supported by all whihout punishing any of bis pupils, and the other
1, the power of Englad. It le impossible te say how had only once dnt so in the course of the last three

a man> ment, dunr-g ihis period, put te the sword, died years. The boys aa treataede mio kinduese s ten
ýe lu. prison, laest heir prepetits, sud nuderirant echer sideration, sud pains are taken te ascertian tisa bas:

. uirerings wiieb cannot e described. Maiy were o! each individinal mind, and inquiries are carefuîly
r the unheard of calamities thaniell te their lot. Every- made as te the probable future position in lite of
d thing that could te doue was doue to exterminate eaeh boy, in order that Le education given may ha
- tfe faith, the seed of which was soin by St. Patnck, as csefut as possible te him in after life. The suc.

and irnigated by St. Brogan, ibthis very paraish. ceas of this system a very remarkable. On an aver-
Catlielics suffered more in its than any known age tour boys a week (or nearly 200 per acotnu, a-

j counry. A Oatholic parent was forbidden by law te lewing for holidays) are sent oui to the merchants
give an education t hiis child a: home or send him or tradespeople of Cork and its ueighborhood ta find
to a foreign country te have il done. Though we places as clerks and shopmenin the counting bouses
have lhst many things, yet ire Lave rsason te con- and shops of the City; some of thsem, however, go te
gratulate ourselves that we bave net lest that which England, and in very many intances have obtaimed
us impetishable, the most valuable of all possessions, very responsible situations an the offices of survey
the only true faith. Everything we bave last except ors, arciitects and other professional men. I asked

t that which was truly valuable. Mr. Duggan, the principal of this institution, what
I CaTotIoC EarÂscn'svoN. - Nearly thirty-five was, in bis opinion, the effect of their high-ass edu.
- years have passed away since a Brilais King, who cation where the pupil subsequen:ly tailed te ad-
; bated Irish Catholics, afixed bis signature t athe rance himsaelf in lfe. He replied that hie thought

Act of EOtholie Em.ancipation. Not iuite three such an education would have an evil result if reli-
t months have passed over since the foundation Stone gicas instruction formed ce part cf it, but that ise

of e monument te O'Connell, the Emancipator, was principles of Christianity were so thorougbly in-
laid with greast pomp and ceremony in this eity. grained by them int their educationed syslemihat
The address presented on th slatter occasion ta the fron bis own observation he was convinced no evil
Lord Ma> or purported ta express the sentiments of result from such a case as I bad suggested. He
an 1 enfranchised people'--those were the words as told me there were three brothera in the school who
wel as we recollect-and an 'emancipated nation.' al posessed remarkable abilities ; two of them
tHappy people! Blessed nation- -quickly procured situations, and were weil provided

Fortunati nimium, for; the personal appearance of the third was unfor-
Sust houa nnorint. tunately against him, and hie was unable to procure

F A decision given in the Relis Court on Thursday any situation. For sane time this man, whose edu-
last in refereuce to certain bequesta given by tie cation had been carried as far as the course of teach.
will of the testator, Michael John Simms, presents a ing in the institution went, worked as a day laborer
striking commentary on the efficacy and justice of in the grounde of the Christian Brothera ; he then
the so much vaunted Act of 1829. procured employment as a porter in one o the stores

The first of the bequests was s gift of £500 t cer- of the city, and duaibg the whole time that ha was
tain trustees, to be applied by thiem towards reducing occupied in these two situations, Mr. Duggan assured
tise head-rent'of a bhapel belonging to the order of me he neverknew hie lu ba impatient of his evil for-
Dominican Priars, at Pope's Quay, in the city of tune, or ta complain that his education and abilties
Cork. This bequest Master Brooke held t be avoid, werwasted. At length bis superior inte:lgence a-
on the ground that any donation for the benefit of tracted the notice of bis master, and hel i now a
any religions order or society of the Church of Rome clerk lb the store be etered as porter. I attribute
bond by monastie vows, was illegal, and contrary the success of this system of education t thet fact
te the proviaions, as well as tht policy of the Eman- bat the gentlemen .who conduct il are really enthu-
cipation Act, which, thoughs nllowing persons who siastie in its cause; they are a différent order of men
were then mambers of religions orders ta reside inL from the mere hireling who perfores his allotted
Irelaind, on complying witi its provisions, neverthe- task and le content if he avoiid apparent failuret.
lIes contemplated their ultimate suppression, by is clear that every one of the Brothers t whom i
making'it penal, nt any Lime thereafter, to join such spoke feels thse very deepest solicitude for the suc-
confraternities. The Master of the Rolls, after an ceass of the work ha bas undertaken, that he regards
elaborate review of the statute law, and the atuitbo- the achievements ofb is pupils la after life as tri-
rities bearing n the question, affirmed the judgment nmphs of bis own, and that ha taLes a kindly and
of Master Brooke, and iheld that the bequest was personal interest in their present and future weliare.
void. This institution la, with the exceotion of about 501.

Now mark-Michael John Simms left the sum of per annum, which is granted by thbe corporation, eu-
£500 for the purpose of reducing the bead-rent on a tirel>' supported ty evoluntary contributions of tht
certain ciapel in Cork. The chapel belenged te the citizens of Cork, Who thorougbly appreciate the ad-
order of Dominicane, and, therefore, the tequest la vantages of the education il confers, and are only
void, the intentions of the testator are of no acceount, toc glad te soeure pupils from it te filt places of trust
because the Dominican le a religious order bound by in their establishments. Mr. Duggan told rue the
monastie vowsa n, d ail3sueS orders are cotidemned te demand for boys was always in excess of the suppiy,
perdition by the glorious, pions, and immorai Act and that at presente bad application for seven
of Catbolic Emancipation. boys, but that bis superior classes had been se thin-

The second bequest, wbich was the subject aise of ned that he had none he could send out.
appeal, related ta a sue of £500 :eft by the same, Tas iaies C nrATaOuc UNWEvRasrTy.-On the 7th
testator te the Rev. Messrs. Russell and White, met- nit, the academie commencements of the Irish. Ca,
bers of the Order of St. Dominick in Ireland, te ttholic University for tbe session 1864-65, was held
applhed by the towards the maintenance and edu. in the chapel of the temporary University, Stephen's
cation of two me:mbers to te priesta of the Order. Green, Dubli. the attendance was very large and
The Master of the Rlls beld this legacy also to be influential. The Rev. Rector of the University
void, as baving been given for the purpose of briug- (Monsignor Woodlock) delivered a very . eloquent
ing up twoe pnesons, te become, ai a future time, address, setting fnrt the growt. ad prospect attse
muembars et tise 0e-dem, contr-ar>' te the express prp- Universirty, sud combhatting the obstacles thrownu lu
visions of tisa statuote. It wiii ha perceived, tisane- ts ma>' t>' disabilities sud pr-ejudices. Me-. Seration
fane, tisa: auny beaquestifor tise banefit cf mn>' religions Secreta>', then announced tisa: tise d egee et Dec-
orden su Ireland, or cf su>' member et snch ordar, is, .ton la Sacred Thieology, iras te lie confered upen
according ta thse Catholie Emaacipatien Ânt, cuti Rer. James Hughes, C.C., Shanuagoldan, Limerick.
sud raid. And further tht as>' bequast fer tht The Dean et tise Facult>' e! Sacred Tibeo]ogy (île
education on maintenance et any' person whatever, Rer. E. O Reili>y, S.J.) tiser rose sud read to tise
with tise riew that ai sema future time he me>' te- Reter mn Latin, tise nsaa declsaration cf tie ines,
coma a member ef s religions order, ts, according to eto tht candidate for tise degree. He nexi handed
tisa provielune o! tise said blessedi sud _glorious Act, îhe declaration to tise Seeretar>', sud aftser tisa reply'
|nuil sud void. Ireland le au 'emancipated nation,> cf tise Rector ln Latin, tise candidate was conduced
and me triash Cathsolics are a grest sud un enfran - b>' tise Dean sud Secretary' te tise Faculty', ta thse
chiad people.-Dulin lrishnumn. chair lu whichs tht Renter sat, Laeo r hbe ktneat.

BDUcaTîaoN.-Tas CHRsTmAN BRoTuEs.--The fol- Tise tnok o! tise Gospels mas- tissu placed open.upon
lowing tibuts te thse eficiecy and zestafthe Chis.s tisa Rector's kees, sud tise candidate, ctiii kneeling,
tian Brothiere lu thse cause o! education fer the buta- recited.i lueind roica tht profession et faut, se-
bIe classes is tram tisa special correspondanteof tht cee-ding te the symboleof Pope Plus IV. AtiLe cou-
.ttorning Haraid. Writicng!from Cerk,Oet. Y7, beeays: clusion et the profession et faits he placed'bie ii

Tise educaticu given b>' tise CiistianuBrothsere co baud:upon tise epen Book cf tse, Gospel, and-sub-
tise chidren a! tise peooren clsses et 'Roman Cathe. scnîbed tise deela-ation, whbich, mas handed te tht
lices lu Cork is ef- s highser order, sud i was.amazad Seetaryt' Tise Ractor dtoe rose frein tise chai-,
at tht perfection te which ILle canred sud the sue. and, addreseing tise candidate pronounced iù Latin
ceas le has evidentl>' attained. Tient are about thte-muls ef promotion, safse- whi ha teck tise
2>200 boys in thir estalifshmant, sud tise>' seldota -newly' crsated doctor b>' tht baud, raised, sud con-
remain tisent after fifteen, Tise first cass mwhose ducted him tabl eisow chair. The utri>y created
estics i exsmired conaisted c! boys freom oint e Clatir-. doctor being eeatedl, tht Recr.or presented bita with
teen yaers cold. A. biogr-apsy of somse Irish patie-ot tise Bubîe, sud clan placed tise gold ring cn tise
Lsd buta mead lo them t>' anaeto the Brettera, sud ,foureh finger ef the Doctor. Next, thsefReator plaeed
tise>' mare .told to embody 1t lu tise fore et s ett, on thé Doctor's head tise cap, sud isariug then tata
mw i chebsrratiocesuad additiona as tise>' cisese givan tise Pax, tise newl'.nae eccs.cu
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Odààiik=u T:BMEKUnEs5:sD. -- Birkenhead bas A Londonderry paper. says :-Â.very -compliment-
earned foÉitselfla character forrowdyism and reli ary address has.'een addressed..by the Catholics to
gioDI faticiBm ali.over the. country. The Itish the Reg. iihaél McKmnaofMoville, county Done-

"'at re o rontgh -ave -had to gal. The'objectrf -this address-was to congratulate
contend with Unsernpulous opponents who were:too the reverend gentleman on his return. from America,
evidefli counteance by thos in authority. The where he had been for.. a causiderable period, en j
Gailld i riotBf oyears ago-wereatelyattemp. gged in-colleôtig sabscriptions ir aid of the .-Ca-
ed toa be evived, but thanks to the prudence. o the tholic church.now in course of erection in the city.
Catholics,have been prevented. .There is a religions Rev. Mr. McKenna was very successfuilin the ob-
moornuaniac residng in the borougih named &bra- jet of his mission, and he was every where received
hamîJohn Dowling, an Iriahman, and ucless I,am with the utmaos cordiality, and a practical desire ta
veryMUch mistaken,one of the Pope's Weeds. This forward the end in view.

an has made himself ..obnoxious ta ail peaceable Recent Dublin papers have published the followingpeop'le« öLthe town, and bas lsd .himseilf repeatedly interesting letter: '
brought beforethe magistrates for. bis obstreperous Dublin, Oct..25, 1804.conduct. For the last fev .sunday evenings nu My Dear Smyth-I received by the last Australian.
place wOuld suit this firebrand to hold forth but at mai- a letter from our friend 0. G. Duffy, informing
the gates et the Gonvent of the Infant Jeans, situat. me that the inteligence o the death of O'Brien had
ed t Holt Hill, Tranmere, lu tbis establishment justteached him. It is a letter wbich, were I atthereare young women fom al paris of Great iiberty ta publis« it, would raise the writer still
Britain undergoing tbeir scholastic training, and Of higher than ie standa in the esteem and afection of
course such exciting diturbances, as attendei upon his felow-countrymen. 'O'Brien, be says, 'bas
the doinga af thiB Dawling, wbenpermitied to con- died, like every honest Irishman who has played a
tinue, act Most injuriously to the intere s ofthe es leading part in l-eland since the Union, of wounds
tabUsbniOflt.'Lest Suuday weekd Dbiibg asti that bled inwardly.' Anticipating the movement
appeared uponfthe scene accompanied by about set on foot by you for a monument, he hah authorised
twenty or tbirty of the Liverpoo Orangemen, and me to give his uaine for £10. He announces bis in.
enboldened by the presence of tae ruffians, le was tention ta visit Ireland early next summer ; and 1
more tan usually vituperative of e ives and char, trust that your enterprise may be se far advanced by
acter of the gaod Religions who reside in the con- that time that we may be in a position to lay the first
vent, Ie asserted tlit neither, ta usa bis ara Stone of the monument dniring bis Stay.
Christianable phraseology, man nor devil would pre- t h oumndr hsty
vent bis preaching there as long as e liked. The .J. B. DrLLO.
local Catbalic newspapers bere fit tbat crisis was P. J. Smyth, Esq., Hon.-Sec.
at band, and that if Dowling's,conduct was allowed Frequent complainte have been addreseed to usto go unchaileuged the resu would eventuate in (Uler Obsrerl,lately, relative t the misconductperhaps ierazing of the convent after some of bis of a rabble who nightly resortt Peter's-ill, Bel-infuriating tirades. Theartihein Prers therefore on fast, and crowd about the corners of the street.--Saturday last called upon the CatholicsIOf Birken. These disorderly parties keep the neighborbood in abea'd te ineet Dowling, and whilst they were resolv- constant ferment. They are perpetually shoutinged to preserve the public peace to saec that no musult 1ta bell with the Pope,' and indulging in abusiveshoild be offered ta those ladies who had gien up epitbets of Catholies ad their religion. Pasers.byaIl the allurements of this life that they might be are both insaited and snnoyed by these characteris-useful to the cbmmunity and work out their salva- ieOrange diplaysu, aned y theew atholics reattion iu retirement. On Suuaday evtniug two thon- Orgedsiysdb.ew atolsrîantionm rtirmen. O Sudayeveingtwoth- ini the locality have much to suffer from them. 'sand men responded ta the cil. and when Dowling
and bis Orangemen visited the convent they found The trial of William O'DeU, for the murder of the
an unespected congregation awaiting them. The bailif', Richard Fox, was resumed on Saturday in
cowardly ruffians who could cifer insuits te the un- the Court bouse. Mr. Dowse, Q.G. addressed the
protected ladies slunk 4way like whipped spaiels jury for the prisaner on the rebutting case, and Mr.
before the determined resolve of outraged men, and Walsb, Q.C., replied generally for the Crown on the
were glad to take shelter under the protection of a entire case. The Chief Baron then proceeded to
policomanes baton without daring to car:y out their charge the jury. In the course of his charge, bis
deliant threat Of the previcus Sunday. I mke bold lordship pointed out to the jury that if they believed
to say that Dowing will eroically choose some the prisoner to bave been insane at the moment he
other and remote spot for bis rostrum, fromt this fired tb abat, so as not to be able ta distinguish bo-
forth, and that the timely interference of the Catho. tween right and wrong, hie was responsible te the
lice on Sunday evening wiil save Birkenhead from law, even tbough le was of unsound mind. The
another of lhese disgraceful acenes for which ils an- jury, after some deiberation, acquitted the prisoner
nals are so damagingly remarkable. Poor Gavazzi on the ground of insanity, and the Chief Baron di-
was here lest nigbt, delivering a lecture on Gari- rected that he sbould be kept ml strict custody un-
baldi, and was accompanied by tbat prince of til the pleasure of the Lord Lieutenant could be as-
spooneys Whalley. Anything so disgusting as the certaied.
style or lecturing which this unfortunate Signer bas BAn END op Ta HErIR To AN Eianoa. - The
made his own, it is impossible ta conceive. Poor London Daily T'eleraph says :-The heir te the
Whalley bas fallen low indeed, wben le could quiet- Earldom of Wicklow iately died in Ireland, at 24,
ly ait in the chief place at sncb a lecture, and swal- Dolphin's Barn Lane, Partobello. Dulphin's Bara
low ail the vile trash which Gavazzi belched forth Laue is a slum, and No. 24 in that region is aof au
as le did oun the occasion. Poor twins: they are to order better understood thari designated, kept by
h pitied.-Drogheda ./rgus Corr. one Mary Lloyd, whose account of the demise of

Six Orangemen were brought before the magis- Capt. W. H. Howard is ail the epitaph bis noble
trates in petty sessions at Dromore having been Dame is likely te receive. Mary Lloyd tells ber lit-
identified as part of a large mob who marched in lie tale simply. From New Abbey, Kilcullen, where
procession along the road at Gransba, preceded by Le had a wife and family, the captain came ta her
dfes and drums playing party tunes. Having ceme establishment sick te death. is stomach was
opposite the bouse of John King, some one of them iburnt with drink, this 'noble scions' and his body
flang a stone at a window and broke it. They then worn to pieces with debauchery, and Bo, by the in-
fired several shots, and in going away the six men stinct ef the life he had led, le came to the old
in Cnstody were identiEed by King. The magis. haunt ta die. The treatinent bis disease received
trates took bis informations, and committed the was simple also ; when he called for whiskey le had
whole party for trial at the nest assizes. il, and wben be called for brandy be bad that too,

Tas FATIIER MATHEW STATUe i CORK. - The and then more whiskey; the inmates of the place
statue la wortby the reputation of the great artist. had a professional regard for ' Billy,' and showed
ln resemblauce 6 tatheO riginal, ia the characier of it ithis fashion. After a day or two of sucb regi-
lis pose, ian its dignty, sn in the grace awiwhich men and society bis voice got weaker, and his face
its ee intdi a mnterace. wih le c changed so that the wome were for sending tuit has beend invested, ishta masterpiece. I is th fetch a doctor. Billy objected ; and then theybroze, and stands eight teest igb; iuciuding the tcadoer 131,betd su thnte
plinz, Faltet Ma hew is supposeghtobe in the etbribed him te take a little food with more whisk.iy.

p hae e bu_ Even with such inducement, bis wretched stormachof bleesing the multitude upon whaom has'just'acunnered' at il, as Christopher North describes a
conferred the Temperance pledge. One band ga- similar case ; and more whiskey wasadministeted,

Iclation eo literai truth te place upon his shoulders till the aristocrat began ta ramble lu bis speech--not

The ahler, elightly e:itended seem as if it were babbling of green fields ; nothing ta inocent even
abeu te Be raised in Benediction The long surtout a Sir John's ending-but fancying -bimself at the

aout b closeditting Hessian boots, while weli suited tap of a public house, and giving recklessly bibulous
and cu itîresque uos, as ron of ur orders. By-and.bye came the struggle and the rat.
for sculpturesque purposes, are, as many o our le in the throat ; and Mary Lloyd, ' who Lad never
readers probabtyremember, mere transcripts of the seen a man die before, could not teli wh.t it meant.'
well-known attire of Fathisr Mathe. A temper. But it .eant the loathsome end of a bad life; il
uce au caut But treast iup e tay chart is imeant a gentleman by birth and breeding pulied

fort is l ithe face, Though M3r. Foley, never, Ie d4ont hy bis own miser o of a c ei areer ta die
believe, saw Fatber Mathew, and bas tberefore been upon the couch et a courtesan, leaving the doctors
compeled to depend upon such helps as be could and the coroners jury to informa us that the carcase

elui the way to portraits, e las not ony pro- lying there was rotten with drink snd debauchery,
get uaopst rakis lieness ofthemr etro-,and ready for death without the assistance of un-duced a must str',kiLig likenesof tbe mere features, ilmtd wiskey.
but Le as contrived to ibrow into the lineaments
that'expression of sweet and teeming 'enevolence If the crime of murder be a test Of poverty and
which made the charm of the countenance the peo- riches, Ireland ought tobe the richest and England
ple so loved ta look upon Lthe pooreet countes in the United lungdom, at

THs INTERN.ATioNAL ExmDiTroN-THE PoPB,-We leasi, if not in the world, for we bave it on the au-

understand that very favorable accounts bave arriv- thority of a parliamentary paper, issued in the last
ed tram Rome of the reception which this enterprise session, tiat in the last five years 208 persons bave
meets with in that great centre of fine arts. A num- been capitalty convicted l England sud Wales : 72
ber of the committes being lately there Lad a con- were executed, and one committed suicide on the

ference with Cardinal Antonelli snd the Minister of morning of bis intended execution. lu Scotland 11
Commerce, and was afterwards honored with an au- persons were capitally convicted u Lthe five years,
dience by the Pope, who received therm very graci- only two were executed. In Ireland 21 persons
ongly and assured him that bis govermeunt would were capitally convicted, and il of them executed.

give the Exhibition its earnest support in every way Thus we have it authoritative]y that capital con-
that circumstances would pormit. The Holy Father victions were fewer in Ireland than in either Eng-
expreseed bis own warm sympathy with this nation- land, Scotland, or Walee, whilst the crime of child

il undertaking, sud bis affectionate hopes that it murder, of alimost daily occurrence in those coun-

would be beneficial to Ireland. From the sculptors tries, and punished only by slight imprisonert, ls
and paintere, and other artits residento luweeImpe- scarcely knowa in Ireland. The capital convition-
ra City, cordial assppr b ra -pa e i lef
received, snd there is every reason te expect from lowngln ratio ls nei.......9,'4
them the numerous contributions of great mer t and Ienlandsu onee in.....- ..... 276,406
luntersest. :IScolnd one in.... ...... 278,316

Dn iv T ong BLAeK sud a LogoKs seplral Mr. Senior, an Englishman, who holds the oflice of!
onuefthe congcrie glh DoiicnAbbey Irish Pour Law Commissioner, declared befero the.

loumets conn ws ecentl discominicaMr. Tynte Taxation Committes ai the House cf Commons in
ne prhisct, wasig reuyh bi agents, Mr. Fitz- the last session that ' the people of Ireland are worse

thaprrietdor. Richard Preston, arranged for giv- fed, worth lodged, worse clothed, and worse paid,
iaurice andv. eesCn 11i sd Skelly 0. s. D, than those of any ather country lu Europe with
possteso Ref ea onno su gaie ad'oining the ab- which Le was acquainted,' sud explaining the differ-
poeon tof at osards Backm iti street, and once between the Irish and English laborer, Le said
beyh are suthed ,wthi tho oriinal Abbey pro- -- ' The Lincalnshire laborer guis about 12e a week
cich i retae impr îe aprigach to the west. la winter, and 15s a week in summer, sud Le is orn-
emrta oreder ipe ese eîappro workmen were pleyed fifty-twe weeks cf the yesr ; the Irish tabor-
ernentae undera n ese mde baundar wall.- er ls unemployed during a considerable period et the
lungaged egremoe aii o ey fofund a tomb -year ; the Lincolnshire laborer bas animal tood every
Ighe pcrogres ofhisL wa Labd been built and day, and be is well clothed and well housed, snd inu
pright. luross oigina position asi ay e; sd his aid age Le receives outdoor relief; the county oft

apetly d ts forgnalfr posint. s a eas aof Down laborer receives 9s a week, and that fer only a
haet ath foont the h com rossl bi relief, portion of the year ihe lives lu a mnd bouse of oee

shapedlab, oreinamented wihe aicos îLe pits. storey seldom or nover bas animal food ;he isa
racefglulladegnîe rigaderi o!the shaf ethie badly clothed, and lu bis old age Le cannot haveaout-

Crs.gu w lios.i an .ncit lu Norandoor relief.' Poverty is a parent af crime, undoubt-
Fren.h and incisedi Lobacrich cbraters asrmai edly, sud lu the tacseto that deplorable state et
lows :-"'t Davidi: Mlercator : Git: Iai: Don: Sa : wretchedness which Mr. Sernorrpictured, ilj eyond
AIme : :Rit : Merci: Amen." That ise-' David the contradiction that, lu proportion ta ibo populaton,
Merchant lies bore ; Gad on bis seul have mnercy. ne country is more trou tram crime than Ireland.-

Amen.' This was, no doubt, an anu et curgeaso........-
Kilkenny« The character of the s:ulptures sud in- Perhap there is no term in the Eaglish language

acription show the monument to date about the year %hat l sa much abused as the word '1accident.' By
1250: The tomb had 'een broken across in more this word society habitually characterises aIl the re-

than one-pl:ce ; but we -are glad to find that the Snlis of carelessuess, stupidity, or recklessuess. If

Rev. Mr. Skelly.at once undertook its careful pre- a careless servant let a valuabIe piece of glass or

servation nd restoration. [fiis the intention that porcelain drap on the ground sud be broken, it is an

aU thea old-monumeùts--of wbich thera hav- now accident, If i reckless fellow preBent a loaded gun
been several,and soma of, them very interesting in at his friend and by awkwardly bandling it causes

c ar discoveed fnom rne ta lrne Ihusuexplosion and a fatal wound, iti an accident. If
chracteuriscredofei tbbeymprecinot-ehali a sèlfih booby in bis burry ta get into a eupper-room'

h Priyo:us.. efectallyarranged nearhe west-sud regardless of propriety,, wjll trample a lady'a
bru y entrfin ec ietally gronari ch has foot sn tear ber valuable 'dreus it1s an accident.
u e r t W. have seen a French military Captain ltear o and

breok.ta piece a lady'a chain by ýe ai ee acc - 'L The otestaàt papers mncance that tbo' govern-
dents? without Lis having the politeness even ta ing body of Balliol Callege, Oxford, came ou the

paologise for it. Oe of thesaI' accidente.hs juls 14th Oct. téithe reòàlution tu admnit Catholic stu-
:happened on the. Irish Midland Railwayl by which dents tathat Gollege, which is reckoned, we believe,
two liveshave.been sacrificed and twenty poor Cou- the best in Oxford. It is .ihe sa e of whi h Canon ,
naught harvest-menbave bee more or lessiibjured. Oakele and Mr. Ward wére formerly Fellows. This
According te the evidence the.down trainfrom Dub- is aaither. indication that the question .of ' Univer-
lin te Galway was behind time when it reached Ath- sity Education for Catholici' le, as the Dublin Re-
loue. There-no unprecedented thing as we can vicie said a year ago, « settling -itelf and that if
onrselves avaucL-tbere was a long delayï so that something is net soon done by the authorities it
when the train left for Balinasloe it was at least a will pass out of our bands altogether by the establish-
quarter of a hour behind time. - For four miles the ment of the custom of entering Catholic youths in
irregularity was increased by the extreme slownes Protestant Colleges-in our opinion the worst sali-
of the rate of travelling, when all of a sudden the en- tion it eau possibly reeire.-WliTeekly Register.
gine-driver put on ail possible steam power uatil the Coi Mn EUL N D BRTEtG U thepace bebame alarming. This was done ta pull up the 'meting ofthe Church Pastoral Aid Society uat Li-time improperly lost previously, and acon the exces- ' eer ool last weeku Canon MiNele Spke othe MO-sive rapidity of Motion began te create that Oscila - nie system and of Brother I natius. He stronglytion which,especially ou a narrow guage, makes tra- advised that that gentleman ehould be let alone andvellers nervous and apprehensive of an upset. It not abused, and this is bow e dosuait imself--was not long until the swaying and bumping o bthe There was one individual, wbose name he did notcarriages gave notice ta operienced passengers that wish to mention, who was at tbis mmoent presentinga crash was inevitable and near at band. It came a sad picture nt monomaniasm. He (the canon)wilh the effect we have stated, and this is called an hed loolked at that individual's oye closely, and if'accident.' We are glad to see that the Coroner sver he saw deep insanity burning in an eye lie sawJury bave decided otherwise.-W+'eekly Regisier. it in bis. God forbid that Le should speak with

We are constantly, ou this side of the Channel aught of levity and unkindness upon this subjec.-
told of Irish passion and Irish violence; and se long 1le deeply symathised with ihat young man in bis
has this been made to ring in our sars that we a3- affliction (lear, hear.) The concentration of the in-
sume as a fact,tbat the Irisb,one and all,are a cholerie tellect upon ne thing alone produced monomania ;
race, ready ta Feize the first man by the throat who and if this individual was a monomaniac they pitied
crosses their purpose. If they were not the very ihim, bu tthey would not be snch fols as tobe led
contrary te this description, freland would be the away by him (asplause ) They oughit not ta be so
veriest hotbed of strife in the whole world. The vulUar and vainly curious as taorun after hlm be-
simple tact that they subit ta be taxed fora religion cause be had a sbaven crown and an ugly, uu-Eng- !
wbich in is articles vilifies, and its nembers and lisb, lunatural garb (applaisae.) Let te man, if Le
ministers condernsuand insults its owD, is a was a sane man, come attired and robed as Others
proof of endurance on the part Of a nation (Lbe.r, bear.) He might be a seaon of the church,
which te wble word cannot show, except in Ire- but Le never bad, and it was taob beoped never
land alone. About five millions of people L. e., il- e would, receive Prieat's orders (bear.) Why, le
than the whole population of England in the time ofe seemed asbamed of bis name aiready. Ile was
Edward VI. (so computes Macaulay), and about feur rightly the Rev. Mr. Lyne, but, instead of using bis
Uünes the wbole population Of Scotland when the diaconal nam, he designated himself Brother Igna-
Presbyterion religion became the established religion tius. If he was not in synpathy wih the Church
of that country, are in Ireland bound by law te gave of Rome, wby did he wear her rags, and beur ber
cheir loyalty te a Sovereign whose sway racheas titles and her names ? (loud applause.) He (Le
then, accompanied by a a mixture wbich must, while canon) hoped those presont would take the advice he
men are men, keep ahlve discoatent uand nauseus- had lae given in the cily of Manchester, and which
nes. Where in the world but in Ireland does the Le believed would h taken by the large body of lre-
civil power-especialy where tbat power la the re- testants worthy o rthe nane of this country. Let
preseutative power of the people-dare te say to the the man alone-[renewed applause]-let them have
nation, (for 4,700,000 Catholics, against 1,300,000 nothing te do with him-don't abuse hicm, and insig-
must, we maintain, make Ireland a Catholic nation, nificance would soon smother him. Let them treat
if a majority of Protestants in England and of Pres- Lim with entir, indifference and contempt, and he
byterians in Scotlard make the former a Protestant would son. rid. them of Lis presence' [prolunged ap-
and the latter a Presbyterian nation) you may have plause.
the religion your foretathers had, and which aIl Eu-
rope Lad, and whichbmostoftit stillhLasebut you shal BioRuTERIaoSiTrOs.-The proceedings in connec-
Lave it with our ban upon it. The crops whicl you toa with Sir J. Walhan's iuqiry juta the alleged.
raise by the labor of youir bands shall contribute ta identification ofi the Rev. E. A. Hillyard with Brother
the support of a Church which you believe te leno Ignatius and the Il Eegisi Order of St. Benedict,"
Church at all, and which only a ninth o the popîula- have cauised muci discusiun in Norolk. The
tien are benefitted by. We tolerate you as we tole- " English Order of St. Benedict," aut any rate s far
rate Plymouth Brethern, or Mormenites, or Jews, but as it represented at bead.quarters, Las been reduced
but we compel you te pray for our toleration of your Io a very lew ebb, as untiL the return of Brother Ig-
religion; by respecting and maintaining the religion natius and Brother Brannock, the ' monnstery ' bas
of a smal minority whose business is ta tell you, the contained only tbree monk2, and a child known as
Catholice of !reland, that your own religion is laid tbe "Infant Samuel." One of the mornks quitted the
in corruptions of the Gospel, and in gross supersti., huse about six wceks since in cousequence of a
tione. What would Sco'land have geone 250 years very extraordinary letter wbich he addressed to a
ago, if the saine course ad been taken with the fol. lad named Hare i another let in consequence of the
lowers oftJolin Knox, whichb as been taken in IreIand austere discipline practised proving too much for
with the followers of Sc. Patrick ? What would Eng. his failing health, and a third, Brother Mrtin, re-
land have dons had James II. or Charles Il., even tiredabout a fortnight ago. I Las been stated that
at periods when Protestatiam had but a shaky as- Brother Martin% vas expelled for insubordination by
cendancy, if ether of these Sovereigns lad set up by the Prior-in otber words, Brother Dunstan, a young

law the Catholic religion agains the vill of the ma- ma of about 18, who had been loft in charge by
jority of Englishmen ? They would bave done what Brothee Ignatius ; but the ci-devant brotber now
Ireland bas not done-they wouid have scattered te states that le left of Lis own accord, being irritated
the four winds of heaven, as the English and Scotch, by penances imposedl upon hiro by the prior for tair-
as tar as was possible, did every vestige of that rel'- ung .book from the library wihout leave-penauces
gin which was opposed ta their own belief. Yet, wbich he regarded as fanciftul and monstrous. One
notwithstanding ail this unparalleled endurance of these penances would bave taken Brother Martia
under a system of spiritual copression and tem. about 17 hours te carry out, and as it was ta b per-
poral wrong, the Irish nation, name sand race, forned during the scanty hours allowed fer sleep, it
because they will net, and because they dame not ab. is not a matter of astonishinent that his patience

. jure the religion of tbeir Lord and Saviour, as otiers broke down. The popular idea of a monksle, once a
bave doue, are still to be branded as if nO law could monik always a mounk, but, excepting Brother Igna-
bind them, no goyernment contral them.--Weekly tins himself, the "English Order of St. Beniedict "
Regtster. seums almost always in a course o dispersion and

PRorEcT RAILwAY saom Dany To DUNAKoi .ro renewal. On the return of Brother Ignatius and

-0ur recent article on the railway circumvallation, Brother Brannock, the lorder* ii comprise just

by wbich the city of Derry is as effectually cut off ive persons-none of them, it le understouo, Leing
from the eastern snd southero divisions, et county 30 years of age-besides the 'Infant Smuel' a

Derry as if the latter were situated beyond the Eng- cbild of tvo years, left with the monks by its mo-

lish channel, Las proved suggestive, and an adver- ther, and solemnly dedicated ta the service of Ged.

tisement appeare in our publication of ibis day fcm One. of the monks washes and attends ta the child,
a timn etfeBelti toSlieins, calling a meeting luthe ad aIl of them are understond te b kind ta Lim
Commercial Hotel, Fkyle-street, tatake juteue i but the poor little fllow is aid to give way ta sad

deration, net exactly our projec, but a cognasue e ecasional fits o grief sud passion.- Post.
terprise ir anocher direction. l order to open up Tire Exonus raou LvznPooL,-On Tuesday the
the country te the city eofDerry, it is necessary te government emigration officiais at Liverpool fur-
bave a railway touching at the principal towns in nished our correspondent at Liverpool with the emi-
the country ta the est and south of the Dungiven gration returns for the montis of October. Those
range, includinu, for example, arvagb, Maghera, figures show a large falling of in the number of pas-
Casledawson, Magherafelt, Moneymore, and onwards sengers asiling from the Mersay in the rnonth of Oc-
te Cookstow. The line proposed inthe advertise- tober, wben compared with the returns aof the pro-
ment takes the opposite side of the Dungiven moun- vious monthe. Te the U. States there eailed 12 ships
tains, passing Ballynascreen, and onwards ta Dun- under the act, with 5,751 passengers, 1,576i E whom
ganuon, by Ookstown and Stewartstown, and at wezr Engliab, 2,789 Irish, 241 Scotch, and 883 fo-
Dungannon it will joi the Belfast line toa Ports- reigers; to Canada there were 4 ships, with 448
down. This project, if cavried out, will open up an pasengers, ofvbhm 203 vers Engiseh, 87 Irisha5
aiditional commusication between Derry and Bel- Scotch, Ad 28 foreigners ; te Victoria there weru '2
fast, and alto with Cookstown and same of the sLips, with 664 passengers, of whom 238 were Eng-
towns above.mentionel, though it canut effect the aLsh, 348 Irish, 41 Scotch, and 20 foreigners. Of
direct opening contemplated in Our original article, sLips sating free from goverrnment supervision, 81
The matter, Lowever, la sueiciently important ta de- wers ta the United States, witl 50 passengers; 1
serve serions considération, and ve Lave no doubt ship ta Victoria, with 3G passengers ; 2 ships ta the
that our capitalists and local gentry will b.prepared West indies, vitlh 14 passengers i 4 ships te South
to discuss the subject in a spirit of liberal enter- America, with 85 passengers i 2 eipe ta East India,
prise,-Londonderriy Stanidard. with 1 passengers, 1 steamer ta Atrica, with 3G pes-

GREAT BRITAIN.
In the tremendous destructive storm which visited

Edinburgh on Saturday evening, tbe massive stone
cross of St. Mary's Catholic Church, Broughton
street, together with the greater part of the orna-
mental stone work decoratîng the gable of the sa-
cred edifice fronting the street, were blown off by
the violence of the gale. The masonry fell upon the
roof of the church and porch, wbich were damaged
to a great extent. The church was panially filled
with persons attending the confessionals, and it le
matter of thankfulness that no one sutained any
injury.-Cor. of JÇreekly Register.

Some ide& of the enormous amount Of smoking ln
the world may be formed froam the facts that one of
the Brazilian mail packets recently brought to Eng.
land 6,000,000 cigars, and that the American mail
steamer which loft Southampton a fe w days ago
landed before er departure 2,000 bales of unmanu.
factured leaf tobacco. She Lad brought it from New
York, took it on to Bremen, and without landing it
tbre brought it .to Southampton, from wheace it
was sent to London to be shipped for the Peninsula.
-Hme Nuews.

The Bank Screw is stesadily effecting its purpose
of squeezing out of the commetcial world of Londo
all that is nasound. Every day ushaers in the an-
noancement of a fresh batch of failures, and we
have reason to know thiat hose wbich corne -before
the public eye by no means coustitute the wholeof
the houses that Lae given way. Several large
firme have beau allowed to arrange secretly upon
payment of mall dividends rather tha run Lthe
risk of losing all, but the wort Las not come yet.
About Jannary the gret babbles will begin to burst..
it is lamentable that many familieswho, a few
months ago, were enjoying all the luxuries of affin-
ence are Row baggare through the infatuation of
their beads in rushing Into catten aud atill wilder
speculations For the cotton speculators we con-
fess that we have no pity ; and if theyawere alIl 'to
go the Union it would cause. us no sorrow, for their
cupidity and gamblinrg have doue immenae mischlef
to a great nationil rade. -Weakly Register. -

a
UNITED STATEe.

The Rev. James Sheeran. of the congregatii t
the Rodemptorists, formerly a priest o St. AiphoLn..
sus', Church iL New Orleans, brat, since 1861, a.
chaplain luthe Confederaie Army, le now a prisoner
in Fort Mclleury near Baltimore. We have knovn.
Father Sheeran for many years. .We knew hino
while he was a Iayman, inMOonroe, Michigan T.Ie
is nt only a devoted and excellent man, butane in
Lthe correctness of vhose statements of fact the ut-
most reliance can. be placed. Two or three weeks
ago we received from hima short note of friendsbip,
based on Our Old-time.acquaintance. - It infornmed us
that he was within the Federal lines, at t:.e Iaspital
at Winchester, Va., where, he told us, he was diLi-
gently engaged in aifording spiritual consolations,
and administering the Sacraments, ta the sic and
wounded of boll the Confederat uand Federal Ar-
mies.--.N. Y. Freemeu's Journal.

Ou the day we are prpearing this number of the
Freeinan for the pres, we have been sahocked and.
grieved at learning that Father Sheeran, notwith-
standing Lis baving a 'pass' from Gen. Wright, had.
been arrested, treated with grose indignityt tbrowa
into a fiitby guard-roorm among Federal soldiers
who were couided there for drunkness and bad con-
duct, and that, in tbis filthy prison, he was kept five
days,obliged ta listen ta the obscenity and blasphen.
ies of the abandoned charactera around him. The
following lettter, written by him te us from that pri-
son, tells in simple language, and with an indigna-
tion natural to one of is hot and gallant Irist blood
blood, the occasion and manner o bis imprison-
ment :-

Miitary Prison, Winchester, Va;
My Dear Mr. McMaster.-The correspondeuts of

the public press Lave given glowing, if not very ac-
counts u General Sheridan's Victories in the Valley,
They Lave detailed micutely the number of rebels
killel or prisoners taken, and of artillery captured.
Tiley have iuveilded ta tho eworld, evec Witiout a
blusr ofi shau-n Ior disgraced hum.nity, the number
of haras, and ot wheat and hay stacks burnred, of
louses pluud4:red, of families impoverished and left
wvithout shelter or food-but there is one brave and.
chivalrous aet which I believe no correspoudeit Las
yet notified. On the 25th of Setpt. as General Sheri-
dan's army was advancing on Harrisouburg, 1 re-
aolved to enter Lis lines, and ask for a pass to Wi-
chester, in order to attend ta our woiunded hare. E
was brought by a scout ta General Wright, who
cominanded the advance. The General treuted me
very kindly, and commanded bis Adjuitant te give
me a pass through the lines. I next met General
Sheridan and stal, and introduced myself to the
Adjutant, asking him far a pas ta Winchester. He
replied " Gaieeral Wrighut's pass is sufficient."

I called at the hospitals fromi Harrisonburg ta
Winchester, aind administered the Sacraients ta
soine wounded soldiers, I reached Winchester, Sep-
tember 26th, since which time ta October 31st, f have
been daily miuistering ta the spiritual wants of the
wounded of floth armies, and doing wha I could ta
aid them iin other respects. Baeing desirou (a s e
G-eneral Sheridan on some business, and bearing ha
was in town, I called at the ieadqirters of al.
Edwards, commauding post at Winchester, where
Gen. Sheridan vas staying. To my great surprise,
1 was not only denied au admitta:ce or audicnce,
but was, by the oder of Gen. Sheridan, cut into a
dirty prison, the officer who executed Lis order, say-
ing I was a ' d-d old Catholic priest.' Fro iMy
prison I sent the Generai the following hasily writ-
ton letter, and as I have as yet received nu answer,
I am forced te conclade that heendorsed the conduct
i Lis subordinate officers.

Leti bLe known, then, ta the Catholica o Lthe
Ulnited States, that Gen. Sheridan bas gained anothdr
victory, not over the defenceless women and children
of the valley, but by throwing a Catholic priest into
a dirty prison, to be the compauion of druiken and

, disorderly soldiers, and ibis, tee, when some of is
ov Catholic soldiers are dying without the sacra-
ments.

JÀMES Siurmumi,
Chaplain 14th La. Regt., C. S. A.,

Nor bas this been ait. Fatber Sbeeran, on the 8th
instant, was transferred from Winchester te Balti-
more, te Le incarcerated lu Fort Mellenry. There
notwitbstanding bis distinct statement of his being a
Catholic Priest, a man of pence, not of var; a manr
of mercy, not of blood ; h was thrust into a 'Slave-
peu ' and kept there two days and nights, among the
most degraded of soldiers there imprisaoned for vari-
eus crimes. Fatlier Sheeran remonstrated, in vain,
that he was a priest, and that le had wiL hbia the
consecrated ille, and other boly thinga of the Catho-
lic religion, whiceh ough not te be thus treated. AIl
was in vain.

Among the killed a Lthe battle of Jonesboro was
a catholac Priest-Father Bliemel-chaplain Of the
Tenth Tennessee. lie was killed wile miiistering
te a dyiug soldier. I must say of the Catholic cap-
laines that I have ever found them in the front suc-
coriug the dying and wounded. Even in Atlanta
the Catholic ministers have remained, while others
have fRed, ta bare the fate of their flocks. I would
say te otlier chaplains," Go and do bikewis.-Neea
Yrk cerald.

CumaZâsar<o UNDREZ SuraEL.s.- A correspondent of
the S. C. .Advocate writes : These anessengers of
deatL have deen passing thick and fast among the
inhabitants of the city, tearing up the etreets, cutting
gas-pipes, and plunging us ioto darkness ; thunder-
ing against churches and dwellinge, and creating
generally a great tumult; but how few of the citizena
have been harme in their persons. Yet what hair-
breath escapes have been made !

I saw, but a few days since, the interior of a gea-
tleman's residence which a sheib Lsd entered. Cnt-
ting the tester, and passing through the pavilion of

langera. lu tLe carrospeuding manî of lest year bis bed, it penetrated the opposite Wall and
there sailed 12,083 passengers.-Express. lodged in the adjoining room. Bath himself and

bis vite vers lu the bouse aut the lime, sud ho ns-
A Too JoCULAa RiEGRoo.-A wedding ceramony mains ibeee tii. huanother instanceaa amilarat Peuryn came t an unexpected close On Thursday misallo untered a chamber, ad passiug betveen

under peculiar circumstances. A well-to-do young thoshabsentd bed clothaier acndib iawich an infant
man, named Andrews, recently returned ttom Ans- Weî the iti ereat unhu ai ntrali, had wooed and won a damsel respectably te convulsitne aitis beddirrb
connected, and, having procred a marige licence, Sme monthe ag whioe tar nrephd fremen ver.
the pair, attended, by more han a dozen frIends in akin every exeroin to suddn Lte fasi spreadin
fou ror v carrirges, araived at about eleven o'clock maki ng e of the l ow a d s, the a s op e n

on Thursday morning at the doors of S. Gluvias ed as usual upon the loaliy. A slhe, in ies para-
Church, Penryn. The appearance of the party in- bollu descent, ontered aa englue which s numiber of
dicated a more than ordinary desire ta do bonor iremen were wrking, sud wich was s&rreunded by
to the occasion. The officiating clergyman, the a irge cncaurse of alhers. Tihe mule frind of
Rev. C. 1. Saunders, curate, conducted the service, aur homes was bownrto atomes, themen wers dahed.
which proceeded in due course until the question vas o h eg r u da nd w t h thex etion of .a negr
asked of the bridegroom, 'Wilt thou have tbis wo- le hground andwithe pLeexception io .anegro
man o be thy wedded wife ' To this, instead of who ust at aken the place aiwtea man, d
the ordimary affirmative, he replied, ' Well, 1 don'L sd a very eslight wound inflicted an ioner tva
mind taking her for a month or se on a trial," Thissother nane ow injured. Meeting our worhy
speech astounded the congregation and disgusted aoliers,omie sequentlendinonverton
the clergyman, who instantly closed Lis book, went hayor sainime subeoqntly c dirancerersait.
into the vestry, and disrobed. The parties followed th inl dreoference ta îe cirtunistanemd dhe
him, beggiug him ta proceed with the ceremony, but gendealdehiveornce det urheitieu p ros ghasly
he resolutely refused, and left the buildi, and con- and eclaimed : 'It hs te work of God ! The hie-
torrod witL tLe aruhdeacen o! îLe diecase, îLe Rev adecamd:1I stewr fGd1Tebs

Chancello rPhilpots, a oa residig a îLe tvicar- tory oe Charleston for months past bas most won-
aga. -A.deand as hmade for tLe returu e! îLe fee derfully illustrated Divine Providence. There nover
a d em dasad for thelicentuise dela ed and was anything like it'-and this, at that time, was .

he party, evider.tly much chagrined, retrned to very general sentiment. It is hoped that it may yet

te the church and re-entered the carriages, giving be sidt tos the case.

ordera t abe driven as quickly as possible ta Falmouth. Passing through the lower wards of the city, you
Amid the ironical cheers of the assembled crowds, would be particularly truck wüh two things :Firt,
the parties drove off, and just before twelve o'clock the sad desolation. The eloegant mrnsions and fami-

daîshd up ta the office of the superintendent regis- liar thoroughfare, once rejoicdîg in weal and refine-

trar at Falmouith, and applied te have the iarriage ment, and the theatre of buying Iife-the'vell known

ceremony gone through instantly. For thie, how- and fondly cherished chrches-.some of them ancient

ever,there was not then time, and the doubly dis- land-marks-where large assemblies wereswont ta
appinted party repaired to the Globe Hotel, wher bow at boly saltars, and spacious halle that once

for the remainder of the day, they enev , lazedith ightand rung with festal songs, are ali,fanîLerenaiadr e i. dytbu odeavoeti ~ desentéd, tomber sud'cbeieèe- aù d ibIsje enbanoé(ds
best they could, ta keep up the appearance of good dy ome d a ce ese-and vaii ienanced

siis P 'i by .the forbidding.ýaspect of a-that-,Yast district of thïý
spirite. as. ciy which-as laid in asheibree yearsago,andwbiak

The boys in London, England, on the 5 th of Nov- remainsIn unmolested2ruins as the monument of
ember, burned Abe Lincoln in eiffgy lnse.d of Guy Oharleston'a long and dreary pauïe lathe grand
Fawkoes . march of improvemen

r.
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IRÜN L iidiProtesiän tsýnd Ctoismng t e rvlcmromise the interests of the publie theciúa

Cahoic:ô n-e» oýgt-g - Sý o

hD L ID 4neR D - TheTropnto Geitg; uthe dan iterou ô, andg he reutation fo priyth uethi ens. ans th m r
flEiTRDAR-.D.,PUBLIHDEEYYIÂ nvry pleaatiy togeI.tl ad.thtieuainf pîvte it -nsThis is a Mailler;thé-i

SNe. 223; NitraDosaeSret, by should attempt to provoke the one'class of our rule which: must commend itseif ta every honest. tion of; fac!

J. GILLIES. citizens ta aèts af olence aginst the other, and inteilIgent- mind, and re only ask tht il be ap- Courts bad c

GE. OLE, Editor. would be generally condemned by tbe press, as a plied to the Globe. . We cali then upon the latter entertain evi

...- commaon enemy. to give tbe name of bis authority for the serions la.the cas

r i oanntr bsrexu, Two Doar., h It is farotheÉwise in Upper Canada. The charges iat Le bas published against the Catho- the question

'ubscription s iTotorenee D ai at most influential journal infotat section of the his of T ortt in general, and.against the Ca- law. Ther

the year thon, in case the paper b econtinuod, the Province, and the recognised organ of a Cabinet tholic Bishop and clergy in paiticular-seeing of Muller, as
termi sualihe Two Dollars and a-half. Minister, lets slip no opportunity of excitîng that these have allowed their churches to be a specified

carriera, Tw Dollas apdaraf, in adeance and Protestants against Catholics; and hesitates not made arsenals of deadly weapons, collected for acts ; for th
if flot renewed at theéend afthe year, thn, if we o publish the most atrocious accusations against the purpose of a generai Protestant massacre; that as impul
continue sending the p'aper, the subseriplion hi apL
be Tinte Dllais. the latter, without regard either to truth or pro- and if the Globe wil not comply with this rea- But the quel

Th TarE WrTzss'can be had at the News Depots. babllity. As an instance we w.il cite a commu- sonable request, we ask of our Protestant con- mit the«act
Single copy 3d..
0'inegbeglIa rerninil ur Crresponpyentaihat nmeation wich appears mn the columas of the temporaries-of the Montreal Herald and the justified in s

latters wiI lle takenout of the Post-Office, uniesspre- Globe of the 19th instant. iMontreal Gazette for instance-if we can be This, a que
The writer, whose namne of course is not given held to be unreasonable, or unchartable, if we îa the case 0

-commences bis string of calumnies, by the as- apply ta the organ of Mr. George Brown-col- this question
NONTREAL, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 25. sertion tEat " there is a great srarcity of men league of M. Cartier though he be-the same bound to a'

N O T I C E . for the lumberîng season," though "as high as terms of reproach as those which they in. anala- pronoince w

O::>- e request ail .ur subscribers in Quebe $2 a day bas been offered and refused in many gous circumstances would most justly apply to the ed officers oa

ami iciite, w to are in arrears, tabnd in the instances, and this, although the men [Irish Ca- TruEWITNss. order of that

aniant due ta aur aet, MR. J REMIAh tholics] are seen walkng about the streets with- And wve would respectfully invoke their co- the Ashburtî

O'RN, 1 3UADE STRET, Quebe EREMA out any visible means of support." These lrish operation to discountenance the wicked efforts of er it was na
'SCathlolins when urged to accept the $2 a day the Globe to stîr up strife betwist Her Majesty's him vas a

refuse, on the pretence tiat they have other and Catholic and Protestant subjects in Canada. In withim the
OCOLESIASTICAL CALENDAR. more important work i hand. years gone by we say alil of us have said and therefore th

Nov a-18G4. • The writer asks " Iwhat is this important done to one another, things which it would have ta re qnirev
Prida>', 25-St. Catherine, V.M.0
Satrday, 26-. Cmh.Conception. work ?" and he goes on to tell us that the said been better to have let unsaid and undone. prisoner had

Sonday, 27-Firt Sonda' Àdvent. Irish Catholics refuse to engage theinselves as Shal ie then for ever keep on harping cn iold act imputed1
Monday, 28-St. Irenus. lumberers because they are waitîng for orders grievances, and stirring up one another to strife ? A slave i
Tuesday, 29--Vig. of St. Andrew.
Wednesday, 30-FAsT, St. AndreW. fromr a General of the Federal army, and from or shall we not rather agree mutually to forget pursued by 

DzcEMrR-1864. the " Grand Centre of Feniansm," ta rise n re- past grievaDees, and burying the war-hatchet cape the run

Thursday, 1-Of the Feria. bellîon against the British Government in Cana- to seek only after those things which make for suer, and thi

Tht Il"Fort>'Hours" Adoration ai tht Blesso da ; and that so soon as the ice takes, they' vîl peace. We kuow not at what moment the not the Briti

Sacrehent i commence as follows B sise, andt sinughter.te loyalists and Protestants common enemy may be thundering at our gates, mand for the
of the Province. He tells us that "a second andi when ail loyal subjects of our own dear on a charge1

Friday, 25-In aIl the Churches ain whieb the massacre of Bartholoinewi nay be expected :" and Queen nay Le called upon to unite in defence justified in hIlForty Hours' have no been cele-
brated. as a clincher he adds the follovring harrowing of our laws and our free institutions. God for- ta the status

Bunday, 27-The Cathedral. articulars:--bid that when that moment comeS, if come it the plea thalTuesday', 29--Academy> af Y'arennes, atclr
Tuesday, cdemEf"r- esGI" In the Roman Catholic churches the ' pies' [f should, we should be found so busy with our inter- muirder by tE

which we have heard so much in this cityj guns, nal bickerings as tlobe incapable of hearty and a justifiable
Thursday, 1-Rigand Collage. i pistois, and ammuaition, are stored in great quanti-

ties so as to be ready at the appointed time. These united resistance to the external foe. therefore did
oBensive weapons bave been distributed through the No compromise of principle is required. The Ashburton T
conniance o Roman Caholic Custom-house aticers,

S NEWS OF TheE WEEK wherever these are piaced, and they are sent ta Ca[bolic and the Protestant inayi welilhve toge- plea now b
In the ablisentele of authenticnewsiwehaveplaces where they could ,not be întroduced by the ther on good terms, and as loyal subjects, thougih raiders. ThE

rumors; some of them Tery important, and which a no ethe one is caliled " nltraontane," and though against them-
probably have a basis of truth to rest upaon. It F ally, we are wained that: the otier assert Lis right of " private judgment.' acts of viol
is rumored for instance that the idea of a Euro- be The atrocities of the '1WhiterBoys'rare about ta But if savage and brutal appeals to the vorst acts were not

hasben rvieti ati ia a r-enacted la Canada, and aur hithorta peaceEul
pean Congress has been revived, and that a country is to be devastated by similar horrors to passions of a swinisli rabble, such as those in ordy criminal
general disarmament may be expected as the re- those perpetrated by the midnight assassins in Ire- w'vhich Mr. George Brovr's organ delights, be sions of the T

land. lurder and arson vili stalk througlh the land"- |suit. It is also rumoured that France Las ten- &c., &e., &c.-Globe, Noveinber 19, 1864, allowed to make their appearance without a deral govern
dered ber good offices as mediator betvst the Such statements appearmng mn a journal so hearty condemnation from the more respectable' selves. Ve
Fadera andt tht Confederete Governments, anti widely circulatedi and so influential as the Globe, portion of the Protestant press, we weil knov question as to
that ta ibis may ha attributed the expectations mn a journal which is vl known to be the organ what vill be the c.nsequences, and on whose the acts impal
of peace wihich nov seem to be againing ground. and mouth-piece of our precious ally, Mr. George heals the responsibilty wi' lrest. upon winch o
In Europe the great diflculty will be to reconcile Brown, the President of the Counec-are cal- hear evidence
the antagonistic,întdéed irreconciable, pretenstons culated to do much injury ; and are in all pro- TE ST. ALAN RAnEr.S.-The question Garibaldi v
of the Kmag iofSardînia and the Sovereign Pan- bability intendedI to provoke an attack upon the as tIo whether the accused in this case should be national and a
tiff; on this Continent it seems to be almost Catholic Churches of Toronto, in whichit is po- given up in virtue of the Ashburton Treaty, to rauder, or cul
equally impossible to reconcile the antagonistic sitively asserted that arms and ammunition are the Federal Governament, irrespective of their rity or commi

pretensions ai the two belligerents. Indepen- stored in great quantities in view of a general status, or pretended status, as officers of the ront Paver,
dence is the ultimatun of the one, submnssion massacre of the Protestants of Canada. We Confederate Government, as much agitated in the King of1
that of the other; we see not as yet how a middle therefore deali with them with more serîousness the Canadian press. The question, no doubt, s the latter, aci
tem betwixt them is tao bound. than they would otierivse deserve to be treatedi one of the greatest importance to us minCanada, mîtted b th

No action bas as yet been taken ia the case of and ve respectfully invite the co-operation ai since by its solution our f'ture relations with aur federate Gov

the Florida seizedi mn Bahiambarbor by a Federal our Protestant contemporaries to frustrate the neighbors must be jfleeted. The latter of course ligerent vie h
cruiser, It is said that the Federal authorities diabolical efforts of Mr. George Brown's organ WiIi insist, and they have the right to insIst, that rai governmet

wii refuse to giveher up, because tht Brazilian to set Caihaolcs and Protestants by the ears. Canada be not used as a place of arms agamnst xpedition fa
.Ç-.d 4 -1 . - f 1 -mn1-±v--ai- . ...forts fired upon their ship when eingaged in cut-

ting out the Florida, and because the Brazilians
having thereby committed an act of war cannot
seek redtress by diplomacy. This is an artfil
doageo; but it seems to us that the Brazilians
might well reply that imn firing upon the W fachius-
set[t they were guilt> of no hostile act toIvards
the American flag, smnce the.attack ot the latter
on the Florida occurred betwiîvt su-doan and
and day-light during wich tlime men of war do
not show their colors; tand at an hour vhen even
if the Federal ship had ad ber ensign hoisted, it
would have been impossible to have made out her
nationality simply because it was dark. The
JBrazilians had therefore the legal right to pre-
sume that theT vessel on which they fired was a
pirate, and not a duly commissioned FederaI
man-of-var. This would dispose of the plea set
ip at Washmngton for refusing reparation to the

Brazilian Gavernment for an outrage upon its
sovereignty.

From General Sherman we have nothing de-
finite. Ail that re know of bis movements
amounts to this: that with a large force, amount--
ang it is said to 60,000 men with rations fr a
anont, he is moving either on Charleston or on
Augusta, Savannah river. Atlanta is abandoned
at a post of no military importance, though as an
excuse for the harsù measure of drivîng out its
entire population it was urged that it was a post
of paramount military importance. The truth
seets to be that Sbermaù felt bimself unable to
sustain himself there. Stirring news may how-
'ter be looked for shortly.

Mr. M'Evoy ater a most successful vieit to
Montreal, is abot ta ope bis Ribernicon and
Caledontcon in Quebeca We-can sincerel> re-
oinmentithese exhibitidí o -a ur rears, as

eleganwork e of art fron whicthbey wilIderive

both instruction and amuseneiiaunwhichwe
hope they will Dot fail t attend.

Let us reverse the case : let us suppose that
an article bail appeared in the TRuE WrINESS
in iviich it was positîvely asserted that the
Orangemen were about to rise and massacre the.
Catholics of Lower Canada: that for this purpose
Protestant Custom-house oficers had connîved at
the clandestine introduction of arms and ammnuni-
tion into the Province: that "i the Protestant
churches, pikes, guns, pistols and amrnunition
were stored in great quantities so as to be ready
at the appomnted ntime:" and that "Imurder and
arson were about to stalk througb the land"-
vrhat, under such circunstances, would he the
judgînent passed upon the TRUE 4TrNESS by
the Protestant press? in- what terms would our
contemporaries denounce such a monstrous ac-
cusation against, not oaly the Orangeinen, but
against the Protestant clergy in a body, who had
aflowed their places of worship to be converted
mto arsenals in view of a gereral massacre of
the Catholic population I Would not our Pro-
testant contemporarits cal upon the TRuE W1V-

NEss to publsh its authority for statements so
deeply affecting the peace of the community, and
the honor of their clergy? Would they not
challenge us o make good our assertions, or
else to retract them? and were we to refuse this

challenge, would they not brand the editor of the
TRUE VITNSs, and .nost justly, as a fire-
brand, as a liar and a sunderer, as a mean piffal
sneak who under the shelter of a pseudo-nyme
made charges against his neighbors wihicn ie
could not substantiate, and which he would not
retract ; and as therefore a disgrace to the Ca-
tholie body whose cause le-the TRUElVITNESS
-preiended to advocate ? We say then to our
Protestant contemporaries-deal with the organ
of Mr. George Brown, President of the Council,
as under analogous cîrcumstances you would deal
with the TRUB WrrÀNss.

The law of the case is perfectily clear. An

them, and that our government shall take care
that hostile axpeditions be not fitted out or or-
ganised under the shelter of the BritisI ag.-

Our authonrties, on the other band, mdst, no

matter at what cost, assert the national dignity,

the independence of British tribunais, and nsIt

n tbe matter at issue be guided by vell estab-

lisbed priacples of international lae. Haviag

once recagnised the belliigerent capacity of the

Confederate Goerrment, they cannot nov with-

draiw, or modify that recognition, or pretend to

diseriminate betwiit the rights of the Northern- I

ers and those of the Southerners-as if the lat-

ter vefe in a certain sense rebels, and nt en-

eitted ta all the rights and privileges of ordinary

belhîgerents.
From the fact that the prisoners have been re-

manded in order to give them lime te communi-

cate witb their own Government, and to procure
proofs that in their attack upon St. Alban's

they were acting ainthe capacity of duly cotn-

missioned troops of a duly recognised belligerent
Power-it would appear as if our Courts admitted
the legal vaigity of the plea urged by the so-

called raiders-if the latter can substantiate the

facts upon wbic thlat plea is based. It woul4,

seem, we say, as if our Courts claimed the right

to hear the defence as weil as the accusation ;-

and the quasi assertion of this right bas provok-

ed a strong, but we think ili-grounded censure

from the Montreal Rerald. Our contemporary

argues tbat, as in the case of Muller whose ex-

tradition vias demanded on the grounds that he

bai murdered Mr. Briggs, the American Courts

would have bad no right to entertain the plea of

alibi set up by the accused in bis defence, or to

examine witnesses as ta its vaidity-so our

Courts have no right to entertain the plea set up

by the St. Alban raiders, or ta litar evidence as

ta its validitj. Thé argument seems ta us de-

fective, bec.ause'the two cases are not paralel.

editor is not responsible for the opinions of bis ln the case ofiMuller, tje question at issue-
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wheth or lebad comamtteiacertain

,but bé aDo úquestion as tu

t' of tht ct itself.in, theèaseo ai

luestio atissue 'was s spi>a quts-
t, and i sUeb a case thtlAmoricân
of course na jurisdiction, no right to

dence in refutation of the charge.
se of the St. Alban'raiders however,
at issue is one not of fact, but of
e is here no question, as in the case

i towhether they on a specified day, a
place, did commit certain spec6fied
at they did there and then do ail
tedt ta them, is not even contested.
stion is-granted that they did com-
s imputed ta them, vere they legally
a doing ?-were their acts crimmal?1
stion of law, is the question at issue
of the St. Albans raiders, and upon

aour Courts have the rigbt and are
djudicate. They are called upon ta

rbether the acts of dol> commission-
1f a belligerent Power, committei b>
Power, come withn the provisions of
n Treaty ? But in the case of Mul-
ot questionei lthat the act imputed ta
criminal act, and did therefarea fe
provisions of that Treaty ; and ail
at the American Courts had the right
was prinafacie evidence that the
d committed the particul acrimina
ta hlm.

breaks away from his master, and is
the latter. Ta make good bis es-
-aivay turns round and kilîs bis pur-
n takes refuge mn Canada. Would
sh Courts af law, in case of the de-
e extradition of the runaway slave
of murder comîng before them, be
earing evidence for the defence as
of the accused 7 and in entertainitg
t the act laid to bis charge, though
e municipal law ofthe States, vas
homicide, %vas nat crnninal, and
not fall within the provisions of the
reaty ? Precisely tbe saine is the
rought forward by the St. Alban
eey do not contest the facts alleged
-tovwit that they committed certain
ence; but they contend that those
t criminal acts at ail, and that it is
l acts ivnch fall thin the provi-
rreaty by vhich the British and Fe-
ments have mutuailly bound themn-

contend 1herefore that the legal
o the legality or the criminality of
ited to the St. Alban raiders, is one
uar Courts of Law are bounid to
and ta adjudicate accordingly.

ras doubtless accordmlg ta aliinter-
1ll municipal law, a brigand, a ma-
t-throat, in that vithout any autho-
ssion from any recognized beltîge-
me committed upon the territory of
Naples, and agaînst the subjects ofi
ts precisely analagous ta those com-
e commissioned officers of the Con-
ernment (whose capacity as a bel-
ave recognized) agamst the Fede-
nt and its citizens. Had Garibaldi's
iled, and bad e taken refuge, sa>
r Carfu, how ve should like ta
. demand from the Neapolitan go-
bis extradition as a marauder, thief
r have been treated by the British
e people generally? They vould
decided--and that irrespective of

of any Treat' betwixt Great Britaim
iuch as that which exists betwixt
n and the United States, that
uld not be given up, because his
t criminal acts in the ordinary ac-
he term, but political acts not ton-
any Treaty for the mutual surren-
ls, AppI the same prnciple, the

tht St. Alban ramdams ; farget lthe

quences ta ourselves ai the decîsian
artIs-anti titan indeedi vo shal bea

the taunt ai cowardice anti ncansis-
htiness towiardis the wak, anti faeb-
towartis lthe strang, wihichi the enie-
Britain so oftan and not altogether
n, urge against ber•.

*ANDEDf PRacEEDING. - yustice's
îîistered at Toranto, is a preciaus
commadity'. Wet mentionedi la
domicilier>' vîsit ai tht police toa
e inan naed McGuire had been
of althe Orange magistrat.es; that

Guire's bouse, saine pieces ai Iran
tears, or puke-heads, togather wimth j

r handits bat been found; anti
Guire vies himusalf arrestaed ati ia-

)range magistrales refusmng ta ac-j
s case. · s

lay M'Guire was brought before f
[agistrate. This official havinga
lence of the palceman who bad
ure o th iron spear-heats liet j
ise, ,taller!..upon-..the latter'for Lis

ti he foilawing streange sceneoc- 3

nor, who appeared on hehalf of the

<p'lsoimétécdietlyemrked to'lthe Pollt fMagis-

(the Police M'agistrate) would inform hlm what
the offencexwas, an, [thé following conversation
ensueti

Poeice Magistrate- Woll, I do nuo know myself
txactly.

Mr. O'Connor-1 suppose t1ie sought to bing the
case within what ls usuaily called Col., Prina's act;
bat that ant cor tal> dotsa.nal appi>', andi I know
of nô other la'that does.

police Magistrate-I do not tbink thathA dtees
appt>' , and I Aarn a lose ta knaw whetber there je9
anytbing at common law that applies.

lit. O'.onnor-Wohi, yaur Worsmip, 1 amn at
na oBs about it. ohe prisoner lat botter be die.
charged.

Police Magistatoe-1'll defor judgmenl untilt t.
maPmai, and wil take bail for tht prisoner's ap.
pearance.

Mayor Modealf (in an under growl tao the Police
Magisrat)-Try hlm for iahking at night.

Mfr. 0'Connor-Yos, yaur Woasip, put the cil>' on
trial.

Police Magistrale (turning with an impatient
scowl a% the Mayor)-Nonsense I

McGuire gave the required hai!. and depart.
ed.f

On the second day afterwards, the Police Ma-gis.
trate gave his decision. He said it vas quite clear
there was no law to prevent a man's baving arma in
his bouse ; therefore, lie would have to dismis th
case, but he would I'pound the pikes.'

Mr. O nnorhart arase, antdasked his Worsbip
if hc (Mr. 0'C.) rigbtl>' unciemeteat i hm ta intimat
that, with or without law ne would withhold Ac.
Guiro's propomty.

Police Magiiirate-Yes, with or without law i Yen
can bring an action of trover, if you wish.

Mr. 0'Cornor-1 am instructed to say tbat *i}l
ho doe..

Police Magis-rate- Then 1 wish you luck with the
Jury.

Mir. 3c&ichael (a lawyer and preacher ofthe Gos.
pel, it is said>--Ye, let them try with a jury, and
see what they'lt make df it.-Toronto Freeni.

If the above report, wbich ie copy from the
Toronto Freemnwz, be correct, the Toronto
Dogberrys mert the reprobation o every loyal
subject of Queen Victoria in Canada. They are
playng the game ai the disatlected, and the re.
volu:,onists, if any such there be in the Pro-
vince ; they are furnishing the best of reasons for
·the perpetuation of those dangerous, even if not
illegal proceedings,.of wiich on the night ai the5th
mst., the streets of Toronto iere witness. Grant-
ed for the sake of arguaient that this ian M'Guire
is a Fenian-which is not proved ; that the
pikes or spear-heads foudti in Lis house wrere
procured vith a guilty design- ich however
does not appear a evidence yet as the Police
Magistrale adînitted " there vas no laiv" in-
fringed,I therefore the oniy legal course open to
the Court was to have discharged the accused,
and to have resto red to him his property. As ilt
is, our sapient Orange magistrates bave made a
quasi martyr of him, and eniisted a portion of
public sympathyi l is bebalf, as for one unjustly
treated. This is worse than a crime ; it is a
blunder, and a blunder vhich we fear will yet be
taken advantage of.

No one cean suspect the TRuE WITNESS Of
sympathisiag vith the Fenians, or wiith any set of
men vho upon any pretext whatsoever meditate
hostile or disloyal designs against the Govern.
ment under vhich ve in Canada have the hap-
piness of living. Here, thank God, no mnatter
wiat may be the case elsevihere, the Cathole
bas no just cause of complaint against the Brit-
ish Government ; and we shouild approve our-
selves unworhy of the blessi;gs of civil and re-
ligions freedom were we not in word and deed
sincerely and zealously loyal to the Government
under bich those blessings are securd to us.-
There is no reason, there cau b no possible
excuse in this. country for disafTection ovards
the British Government ;. and we protest against
the theory that Ireland's irongs are to be right-
ed on Cancaian soit. Thet Irshman who leaves
Lis native land Las ail the word before tim. He
is free ta select either Canada or the Unmted
States as Lis future home ; but bis selection once
made, he is bound to conduet himself as a loyal
citizen of the country which lie deliberately
adopts as bis own. If, as is very naturail, the
meinory of hivat his country, his forefathers, and
bis Church have suffered from British misrule, and
Protestant opp ressidn, rankles in is bosom, antd
forbids Lita ta entertnan feelings af layait>' ta-
<vards tht Briishî Gavernment,.the U. States are
opta ta bima, anti there te ina>' indulge Lis feel-
mngs ta their utmost extent, anti na ont cen blame
him ; for, aies ! that it shouldi ho so-Irelandi
bas sufferoed many things et thme bands ai Pratest-
snt Engiandi-hings wihich itbis not easy' ta for-
give or ta forget. But; if an tht alther heand,
tht Irishman ai bis ovin fret choice. sehects Can-
itie as bis future home, anti roluntarily' places
blînself c second time honteath lthe shelter ai lthe
Britih lag, ha vîrtuailly contianes ail effanceos ai
wvhîch Irelandi inay bave ta complaîn, anti tamfitts
all moral right ta vengeance agaîmst tht offender,
ta m&teor Lowr ranucly the latter me>' have ai-

There is xherefore, thora can ho nà,excuse
for Penianisrn la Canada, or for an>' organise-
tion wich on accouat ai Briish injustice ta-
wvards Irelantd, us formeti wiith cnti-Bitish oh--
ets; ant vie woauld famn boeleve [hat no sucht
ociety' as Ihat ai tht ifenia ns extentis ils rami-
ications mto this country. The Globe indeed,
nd some ai ourcontemporarnes, do pretend to
identify. the Toronto Hibernians with the
'enians but they assignnogrounds fbrso do-

"g ;- and we therefore, in the absenceof-proof ta
heco try, must hait theformaeitoan.àor-
genisation as legal, at least, as the Orange so-1 '
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cietyïyand certainly,less :dangerous to morality Now what weý do not clearly understand is this. MA&RRIAGEANiD. ivoRtcE.-The Iffntreal BI.ACKWooD'S EDINBURGH -MAGAZINE, Octo- T3STa'. AANS RAmDEaS.-The wits orfsomne.0an-
Il that it does not appear that its members are Howi if Il Marriage" that is to say -the basis of Kerald of the 21st instant, has the following re. her, 1864. DaWson Bras, Montreal. ad an. journalists are beginning i., recover from Ihe

We bve fai suply f god ting, bu.wepanie into whieh they had been driven by fears aboutbound together by secret oaths.. We should bie the ".lFastly," is to bie a matter exclusively marks upon this important question, Rand the posi;.W-aeafi upyo odtigbtw the issue of the SC. Albans raid. The cowardly im-
well ebntent indeed .to sels both--Orangemen under the control of the central grovernment, "pro- tion assumed. towards it by somne of the French fear (hat Cornelius.O'Dowd is a bout to bring his pulse Chat prompted a foregone conclusion of the giult

b asu . i me, au of the raiders has given way to the natural love of theand',Hibernians--put down, if not by the law, perty and civil rights" cau-[acrigt h aainpes The Herald has no grounds sparklmg lucubrations uo men, womnun justice inherent ln a people educated under Briisha
at all events by publie opinion, because we look 43 section and 15th clause of the Union scheme however for holding the Church or her Prelates things in general to an uintimely conclusion, and luintitutions ; and nowr the general desire le that they
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The Charivaribas been pnîvately warned that says, "I am not dismayed at the itempess -which Italy than he would have the treaty supposed ta au- nal Code. ThIe Hierarchy of the'

il must publish no more caricatures against Eus- threaten, knowing well that the Papacy cannot thorize. l the opinion of those most- compatent ta cluding the Abbots ordinaries of M

je or Ausria.- Standard. perisi, and .aii ivi emerge, revivfied sd judge of th éstate of feeling in Rome, either the evergine and Cava, have presenti

S aio eon 111. a Carbonaro p sahaindate,isu s g d fhat i des e r g , ru i e an d Convention wifl nt be executed by Francer, or, manuel a formal proteet, dated c
daagoos w1. i licarnao rflda te, s fun- strengthened from these triaos. ca t oi c n-ot when the French troops are witbdrawn, the Pope against therecent royal decree, cou

der oblgatons which he cannot repudiate, and of those who wish to see good coeout of ex- wil no hold is temporal power fur 48 bours.- lare Minister Pisanelli, by whichi

wvhich it is not his intereàt to fulfil. Hle com cess of evi-; ad if my faiti be without inquiet- Timiel Cor. the Diocesan ordinaries ta name au

ndtted himself by the Italhau war af 1859 to ude, my parrioîism is alarmed, and I tremble fur TuaN, Nov. 2.-The Minister of Public Works bas a istrator Curare o cars wi
maire Italy somiehow or other. The rebel stuff the repose and the greatness of my country." left Turin for the purpose of being present at the il- bteiad te Royal licence. P

[I cd tbe l b ae ndi vr hetn agrto o h ewrUa renPuolat i- Tire Baron Mtoli, w ha xi noi Pl
wrt not. let itselbe tmade, and ts er threaten- OUT D OUT' GLUTroNs. -. A case of self-de- auguration o! the new railway tram Pracci s- sor as Minister of Public Worship i

tmg togo to pieces. Eery no' ad ten the struction, singular at least ta its cause, ocurred ,®toja. Ho. willthon proceed "Florence tapta o f Italy, ias aiready c mmecced a
alternative is put to hiu, ielp us agatil or the the suburbs of Paris the day before yesterday. Tie necassarc stepe for ieiaritransfercfrtecapits e e
wliole concerp irions up. Anud agaîti tire poar unfortunaro suicide was a toue diggor, namad 'Is * Amelis in Ombri3 te bo loîrd, uc

be-de illed Ein perors up. as n n a ga[lie ignt es Ferdiuna d P - , aged 24, a native f Lyoas, w io One result of tho Convention is in vitable, a com tin t the Bishop ias refosed te ai
bvas afilicted with' waz medical men callbulimuy, or plate rupture between the Party of Action and the verament aispector.

objection ta commit any crime against the laws insatiable bunger. His earninga being alogetheor Ministry. Parliamentary action for the Garibaldian Corntradictry reports ara curre
oainius and tire peace cf tire world, by hiîc insufficout te0gasfy bis enormus appetitatbugb Deputies will soon be li as bad ador f as in tbe Fenian situation of the insurgents in Vene

anythatg is tae ie ganod, but hwra bas a natural iosattscarcel ayhising but bread, bis tlog Brotherood, and Mzini and his adhrents will bo é Ae A oter publised by the Opinion

desireg rate ober France tit bis deat, and to wrkteu sed te conttibuta tonardsa irissupport driven rback on their old system of underground agi- band is reduced ta a smnal number,
traseto uoers nce t' s drivs a but wearied n it ctes burdening his friends and tation. This once turned against the House of Sa- any followers ameng the people.
transmit tie succession to his son, drives another wu wouryb is suffeérings from the presence or voy, and is reign is doomed, and that it will soon The Austrian police are acting w
bargain and takes another step. The last step unina, which aggravated iis hunger,- ie at last came be so i evidet from the tone of the press, the or; arrests continue te be made,e

g, agagreegeracua-l mnd ta surrend-r ta tie desperate resoluion cf irsging irneif, sud speeches at public meetings and the bitter denuncia- arlsed tretuning migrants.
Stoe e Rome, ans of Maini, Petracelli della Gattina, Lanza, aPrivate letters a tt numr
the revnnants of the Pope's Temporal Power ta succeeded rfo eecting bis purpose. Thie nu nais cf and others. Garibaldi, as, it iG stated, on good au- Pits. Aot 5 nsurt ar a
the Revoltion in two years time, on condition -eicie record mndinstiances ut thf os disean -bo tho ty been requested by Vietor Emmaunet himself u itt 500 insurgens are s

thtteRvltoafGviietsala nein acen nodore timer, but théiromsatremsrk- t ti.fonapaige h pan fterefuge lu tire Mounetains, tireatire
tirai thre Revoiuionary Gaver onent shall at once case of late years was tiat of a woman named Anne t absta fre apparing attre openff ing ofe cifer a protracted rsistence.
transder its capital froin Turin ta Florence. Of Denise, wha died in Paris oly a few yearas sine. Cham bers ; the Red Shirt, adored of Mayfafr, being The Diritt iras been seized for

coute ire oruld lite tire Pope taho a French This unforvatopoisonvas aFiteed with aulim>toonearly'aitontothe provocative fiag of a Spaniih clamation of Signer Cairoli, callin
Arcrbishop,u iPPriacy uf Juriobaiction c Th n from ber fufanas.t perowbile stUl a young girl used piecador ta be safely tr-sated n the political arena toesupport the insurrection in Vene
tirCbrison nd, tr ay oxrsdo er douras much as 101b. of bread dail. Though of Turin, Wre may take for granted from this re. Roua.-On the report of a persan
the Christion worfd, tu be exercised under t in indigent circumstancos, she was twicearrested quertbaint a promiseof action at no distantuper p roivdateauieeprt His pesan
Itrechiinfluenc'6; aud af course ire îvould lirafr îafn r"dt"aiî> briuba.Siev s eau made, farnuothiug ise weutd induce tire prîvate audience w'tbREis loiiuesr

I t e e a renci d epe denfc r . B ut ho l ai e flengrte a i red t o stirf e hnger .sd ie d Herm it ta rem ain in the society of bis goas and D r. able ta sta e that he is looking rem i
ital the Salpetriereandpace Guerazzi at such a mamentous crisis. that, as fan as appearances go, he
nearly sixty years oid, and be does not see his under the tre'rtment o Drs. Esquirol and Amassat, The

y fbi s but o.no purpose, for she left the Salpetriere as vo- .T.srugglo eanonietweaIwo meu, Napaleen bis indisposition extre sprig. Hea
way to success .An either part of his schee. And raclous as ever. Her hunger varied in intensity ; and Mazini, and I incline te back thalatter lu a lent spirits, sud gpressed bis gros
s he tempories. As t is special meanig, and se could manage it 121 f long struggle. He is the rea master o tie situation * Comanscement of CMgr. Tarb ad pri
the particular motive o each net, it isiue use- bread per day, but for three or four menth of the and his iuveterate batred of [m peristism o! any ram warmrons erur's app
less ta scrutiuise the too closely ; provided ony yearaire would est from 201b. to 241b. and for ten of monarchical government, his rstless perseve- iarn respone n igr. Stoeor's appe

tirat it be taken for granted tirai tire eud is a Sar coecutive year ar appetite ws greatly aggra- him a most furmidable adversary to every hrone in land. This brief mention of Holin

oue, and tirerathe pretencas are faire, tiai ifated su spring. On one occasion, wben sire badEd b c oItal rt1• tI the design may possibly be satisfac

one, an tha e tne nan.-Talet. t s ought of keeping Good Friday as a fast day, sire nEerre,sueaspecally tno tinra ngland at ie on us zealous Catholics wo have co-opei
enaugli for an>' reasonable more iran 301h. ofaod lu 24 boums. As siohourgnrî>euvni uln ia romu elu aioirvS aec-p

luLthe political rari , nei s is a.-n nter stand- advaced iuyean s ber appo nte bcame d pravd, estates previously held by the Church and the reli- tion Of the noblest monument they'

[iI, tnadvanc inars her aei eamesdepravd gions bodies bave been graduall iry bought up in Um- devotian to thre Holy' See cf Enj
still tilt after the meeting of the Chambers. t sud sire teck a ikiug to grass and dlowerr, especial>' bria, the Legations, the Marches, and the Northern evil dayn, aud which will romain th

butter-cups, of which she would gather ad eat anAUt in triomphant hereafter for their c
is the impression of theilitary of the army of immense quantity. Ta reliere the catics caused b'Abruzzi, ' the Marcirofe Peplirnominallt i lgnims ta the Toinb of the Aposi
occupation bere, tiba the Convention is net meant this unnatural fod sire usei t drink brandy cf res or te Err f tire acqnire t stading testimony to the faith and
ta 'ce carried out, and tat a war ivith Austria whih she became inordinately fond,an. a last died meausf tsue territorial influence tins airedfathers.-C r of Tablet.a eý hut ftr aka awlol lte t nc.Napoléon keeps uop anunuceasing Muaist propagan-ftes'CocfTbe.
Vhici they all consider certain in the spring and a foneircurs ater takieg a whoie litre ai uone.da incbat part of the Kingdom of Naples bordering It s nat Uti the questions of the 1
which wil entail a possible occupation of the Wen o er da d and u le t take e th Chietino, and in the central portion of Ital, somthin of the ralcope and s

King oiens Iat d z Sinc it peases Gcd thainishah once comprisedl in the Kigdom of Etruria French ei the Treaty, that we shal ibe lu a
S .- .1s1 ar, settlers, manulacturers, and faimers, are being gra- of its effect. Of its intentions theren, the interests of Victor Emmanuel at tirst, et est ne more, le: me. at lest have the plessure of dually and silently introduced, and, a footing a- and thatlis the reai matter for consi

course), will be the almost certain accompani- seeing you eat. It :a a remarkable tact tira on a dui d nil inibly dlo f-Correspn- ave n righ teo accept a measure, 
ment of any suc measure. A large expedition pss ,nrtem examination ber stomach was fouud d o quirfd, aventa -uul infuhlity dovelope. teaccep juro

nîîrtie upresin fbaesceodingi>' mali, nuiets li ver vasa uuusually dent of Tablet. - :fusltiug Iotehie Popé sud injur'raus
lually disproportionate wath thelsuppresiionrof 1arc awbcirer viscera qui te ound and da Ceunit Sola de la Margarita ias published a pam- cause Gadlu iis own good time will
the insurgent tribes is preparing in Algiers, andnale.aphlet in niicir hotakas s paculian sudnovel, yet evil and turn the weapons of the ev

o i esdoral as'cnasagrar-ELiUMaise a notab.e, view of the subject. He is persuaded their own thrones and dynasties.
itose tiralillaeroa[iircancans augur a re- BELGIUM. that it i aasecret article of the Convention tiat King involves the abandonment of Rom
pention of 1859 from bis circumstance, tie re- There is in Belgium, as our readers are already Victor Emmanuel shall code Piedmont and the terri- tion, if a auflicient army cannott
gtmeits poured into Italy on that occasion being awate, a sect, principally Freemasons, whose hatred tory of Gaianes te the French Empire as t'ae price of second Catholic occupation snat
ait prepared and armed there, sud nt in France of the Oburch as the opponent of revoiutionary pas. Rome; and as.aunold lever o the flouse of. Savoy, question cf the an1y is one full of c

isit. Add ta this a renewed rumour of the siens and turbulent proceedings is sa intense that he feels bound ta protest far il advance against this pence will scarcoly suffice-anid

Muraitsarriage wh Prnce fHumbert, and the the members bind tb:emelves not t0 admit the pre- further degradation: Wel, orill-founded, this un- renounce the debt Of tbe annexed p
Mrat mrricane i Frnco ta r rer a d noence ofa Priest on their deathbed, and ta repudiate easy sentiment of gravitation, thi, '1attraction o! compromising bis rights. A .Non j

Christian burial. Most melancholy scenes hava repulsion,' seems ta be gaining on the consciousnes5 there, and were th financial positio
on Southern Italy, and we may gain smen idea of been the consequence of this horrible obligation. of the people of Piedmont; and if indeed that parti. e desired, the Italian Governmeunt

tie Imperial motives wbici are about as disinter- Net long since au unhappy man iewh held a iigh cular event should seoend--if Tarin, instead of being traitors t aenter as voluinîarasand i

dceti as tre celebrated 1 idea' FraLce went ta political position in Beigium, became affiliatedinto ven the second city of Italy, should tumble down ful portion of the army to a wholi
ta f ie jea ag r tibis diabolicat society. He afterwards paid a visit to the rank Of chef lieu Of th most distant and Out- wa done in 1860. A Catholic occ

war for five years ago. The reported isolation f fraternity ta the infidels and revolutionists at of-the way Department of France, why ten Turin ta be hoped, replace that of France
of Austria is the circumstance least bopelul in Turin, where ahe was seized with a fatal ines. On would only have cause tao be congratulated that re- tend om wili be deaf to the appea
the present situation, but it appears certain thit iris retur home the influence or iis family, Who con- tribution rad reached it sa rapidly and se lightly, be made ta lis princes can scarc

Russia looks with extreme displeasure on the tinued good Catholics, was naturailly brought to Bt as to the secret artieles of the Treaty, there are .'or. ef Tablet.

Convetion, und tire approaciing visit of tbe bear upon iris mind, sud be signified a desire ta be a doren guesses more likely to be true than that of The Roman Corresdondent of the
Cofnton teapr a or reconiled te is Redeemer. But the sect were re- M. Solar de la Margarita. Cardinal Antonelli declined to Sc

zanowih ta Rame s a very s np- rsolved to bold him fast te iis covenant with them, As a practical illustration of Count Della Marga- discussion with the French Amib
toin for the Holy Alliance taking a firm attitude and they placed a guard of members over bi in his rita's prognostication, we find it reported in the Uni- very rst words uttered by the latte
on the Roman Question.- Corresponldeît of ownb ouse, whoresolurely and effectually resolved ta Catiotica of the 13th inst., thai, the island of Ziba the Cardinal hastened ta.say,'The E

Tati ci. net to admit a Priest ta the dying man's presence ; bas beea already ceded to France. of His Holiness is very sorrynot ta i
in which urposethey> succeeded by working upnu Thereport of the municipality of Turin on the Tu- the Amoassador of France on sueih

We rejeice to see that the French Govern- the wretched creature's pride at the last moments rin massacre of the 2ist and 22nd ult., ses down Count de Sartiges wishes ta speak t

ment as had the good sense of refusing to grant and prevailing upon ibM taorecall ti wtish he had the victims at 187, six of whom are women. Of and without any diplomatic charac

a legal organization ta certain professed infidels expreer edfor spiritual aids Hoddied unshriven uand that number 53 have been killed, including two wo- tian hateve, I rshail endeavotawas urid asa dg-hi Sa en beig agres. mniis conversastion, not as Socretar>'
in the fdaad of Pte who wisho introduce mnto triumph ta the Belgian infidels-unhappily a nume- The Gazette tu Midi publishes the following ex- Cardinal Antouelli.'
France thbe detestable Belgian Society of the rous and increasing body-bnt a source of profounad tracts frot a lette- written from Turin by a Member KINDO Os NAFsES. - Thie o
Solidaires, who form a league ta secure each aifietion t bis family. of Parliament, and dated on the 25th ult :-"-You Naples, which iave been someti

other agamns the attendance'of a Priest at their
death bed.

The Count de Falloux is the first of the
French Cathoie leaders to the van. In a pam-
phiet, which is equal in the fervor of its spirit,
and superior in t e energy o eis style and tie
accuracy of ils logic te anything ira ias ever
vritten, be denounces the Coivention as a dis-
grace te the very nanme of the French Govern-
ruent. Wbat, ie asks, would be said of tha
Emperor's poily, if ie were to act in sucr a
wray torards any Government on the face of the
globe, excep the Pope's! For example, wvhat
wrould be the verdict of the world, if hie wre to
undertake to itthdraw bis troops from Mexico,
nu virtue of a secret covenant withl President
Licoln, on the terms of which the Emperor
Maxinulian lad not even been consulted? Tier
Convention, he regards as the greatest victory
Piedmont bas gained since 1859-" i is one off
those battles gained in the open field, of which
the ricochet causes the evacuation of a city. So
Magenta forced the Austrians to abandon Milan,
but il is not so that Piedmont ougbt to obtain
our retreat, alibough the capitulation authonses
our soldrers to withdraw in goodt order, and at
slow pace." M. de Falloux gives hitte credit
to the French Government for the permission
wrich it has stipuiated for tie Papal Govern-
ment to naise an army-a permission, which, as
he says, it is au insult to stipulate a permission
which is the first right of every Sovereign State,
But as to. the actual raising of il, e asks, Do
French Cathol!ics forget that those whd volun-
teered for the Papal army under General de La-
moricere were deprived of their quiahty as
French citizens, and solemnly struck oif the elec
torailiats? Or, agamn, should the Pope recruit
in Italy' then wiil not Piedmont be ready to say
that he is collecling and armnng the Modenese,
the Tuscans, the Neapolitans, with a-view to re-
actin and restOration'? Or, if- Monsignor de
Merode should send iis recruiting sergeants nto
German,; bow would France endure it 1 Would

SPAIN.

The Epoca makes the following remarks on the
Franco-talian Convention:-

' The part ta be played by Spain and the Catholic
Powers at the present moment la purely passive.
The Convention of the 15tt of September la not of
itself a sufficient cause ta justify any demonstration
whatever. The delay of two jears stipulated for
the evacuation of Rome by the French troops leaves
ample time for au ulterior understanding, either gen-
eral or limited, on the Roman question, ta complete
the Convention in a sense favorable to the temporal
power. Is not the meeting of a European Congress
again apoken of as probableI la there not also a
returu te the belief in the posaibility of an accord
between the great Brapean Powers which would
solve the important questions now pending. And
would it be possible in case of such an arrangement
te exclude from it the mot important of the ques-
tions which now occupy public attention. To form
an accurate judgment of the Roman question, as it
stands since the Convention of the 15Lb of Septem.
ber, we must know the attitude of the Gorerumonts
of France sud itaIs', sud tire opinion e! tire HuIs'
Set. But if, which we de not think, it should result
frot explanatons made in the Chambers that the
difficulties against which the Pope might fail in his
internal Goernment after the evacustien e Rome
bad bean Lrstan, anmd tirai France neveniieloas e-
nounced all intervention, and denied the right of
other Catholie Powers te continue the mission
which she seemed to bave attributed ta ierseif; if'it
should happen that Italy in any way peristed lu the
idea of acquiring Rome ; if this should iappen, we
say, it la our firm belief that Spain, as a Catholic
Power, and interested in the independence of the
Sovereign Poutiff, would be bound to protest ener-
geically and without delay againui this preconceived
and premeditated abandoment of the Pontificate,
and te assume an attitude worthy of iher religious
convictions, ber traditions, and her past career.'

ITALY.
PrnamUOr-Turin, Oct, 3O.-Thera are no new

events to record hero at the pressen moment; the
Chamber is not sitting-except piecameal in its bu-
reaux for the despatch ai business preliminary and
preparatory to thatîwhich itwill discuas fa its pub-
lic metings.. Only one question now engrosses
publia attention and the politicia's mind, and that
is the convention, its meaning, its value, aud its
probablereasulta. Will it promote. or delayth ac-
complishment o! Italian unity' ? is il a good thing or

cannot imagine the anarchy which exista in Italy.
At Tumin, there is a general indignation against the
Ministry, the Parliament, and the King. On tke
Walls ven of the Kiing's palace inuulting and threat-
ening iuscriptions are piacarded, such as the tollow-
ing Ten thousand francs ta whoever wil lind
again the Galaniuomo (honest man) Kingi' torelse,
' Palaces ta be sold i King to be hung " i:. A few
days ago, as Victor Emmanuel was returning from
hunting, the market womenleft their stalls, drew
up on iis way, and abused him in every way they
could. The aristocracy is 'furious ; the townemen
sfancy that there is a secret treaty t0 mako ne' taer-

ritorial concessions te Frauce, &c. In Parliament
the fight will be sbarp ; no doubt exists as to the ac -
ceptance of the treaty, whose rejection would bring
about incalculable evil results. For the present
there is nothing but an irremediable atred existing.
The Milan journals bave behaved brutally towards
Turin, hence an illimited indignation on the part of
the Turinese. Florence is calm, but anything but
pleased with its transformation.

The French Government ha arear1' warned tra-
dans ta ir erts'cautiens ilteirirdealinga gitS lts"danrun. lu faut important bankrnpteiar are dails
taking place in Victor Emmanuel's dominions, and
greater etill are expected. Moreover, the general
opinion of financiers is that, in a ew months' time,
tire Italien Gavenumeut lîsoîf viii ira exposa] te su
inevitaile bankruprcy. It la reported trat Signoai
Sella, Victor Emmanuel's new Finance hinister,
wishes to raise aforced loan in liberated Italy.

The expecezd removal of the capital of Victor Em-
manuel's dominisn from Turin toFiorence has rous-
ed fromb is retreat the well known project manger,
Massimo d'Azeglio, who claims ta bave been the fire 
to euggest ita tahe Turin Parliament, in 1861, whei
ho, was toid that it was <a romantic conceit.' Mean-
while the Popolo d'ltai tof Naples will have it that
General Lamarmora is to present to the Parliament
a work of his ta prove the necessity of removing the
capital from Turin to Naples. Among other consi-
derations he is reported te observe that Naples is
but 120 miles from Rome, while Florencois.one nun-
dred and forty t

The Unita Italiana informasus that the totalof the
journals confiscated in the r'Kingdom of Italy' dur-
ing the lest-, month amounts ,to seventeen, and of
which twelve are democratical, four are religions,
and one moderaie. The sequestrations of separate
numbeis of certain journals amoint besides taotwen-
ty u -intirty-oneo days. Suc is -the freedom of; the'
press in, "free Italy..-

The Ui T Cattolica gives us the following speci-

consequence of the total want of pr
accused, ara to be proceded wi
Colonel Presti, a very rve and d
cer, stands first on the t, and with
the Comnendatore Talse, two Jes
several of lesa note. Tre senter
galleys if they are convicted, and w

.jary there is never much diflicultyc
Colonel Presti has been in prison thi
pershnally known ta me as a highl
gallant officer, and being a fathei
past middle life, the issue is one of te
him.

The gendadarmes engaged in res
proprietor from some ' brigands' n
just died of the wounds they receiv
Sa mch for Papal compiicity withk

GERMANT AND DEN.M
The following telagram has be

bar Majaty's charge d'affairas ai Vi
teber 30 :-' The treas cf pouces v
2 p.m. The ratification is to tak
weeks, and the evacuation of Jutlai
weeka froa time of ratification.'

The Daily Netos says the Germar
required of Denmark, and exterted
tien a! Jutland, au indemnificatian
sioned by the exercise of one of the
belligerent rights--that ot naval
mlgit as weil rave sent in a bill for
te tiair artillery at iss'..endo, and i
lu musthave iean pafd- but tirse t
end. Deuimark viii once mort aujc
Who eau sas, peace, which she so m
rope does net and cannot recover th
rity which tbis war disturbed and de

The indeprndence Belge of Tuesda
-! The manifestation of the LLaen
favor of the incorporation of the d
sia has created serious alarm and en
thronghout all Germu.ny. The B
paper, the Northern Gazette, endeav
the public mind by representing th
in qnestion as a spontaneoui moveme
and sympathy, for which Prusia
which she cannot encourage becau
Austriaover thi sMal country aret
own. Of the Germanl Confedenati
wich are equally incontestiblenot
It prétty clearly follows trou rira de
seaiofficial orgà, traItrussla l
Villnguess ta appropriate a portion
conquesti but thiat she meets tram
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Moanar & LAuça's' FLoniDA Warsu. - Little
think those ladieswho avait thmselveas of the em-
pirical ' beautifiers' of the day that ther are perua-
nently destroyng the heatil o! :the:skia. From the
time of the Borgisa to the present day it nas beau
well understood by theeiriiiiatirai r ei pure es-
sence of fresh and fragrant flowers is promotive- of
beaaty. lu the preparation of this Toilet Water ,
non but aromatie blossoas and leaves of s saaàtive"
nature are employed. in addition, :therefore, to: its
excellece as a parfume, it bas the property of clear-
ing the ocmplioanl tndiie-ving the eriticle cf alf
eruption, &o., caleolated io impair its smoothness,
whiteness-and transparency. .- - 187
: Agents for Montreal--Devins k Boltâ Lamp-

ough'& Oân'b&l, A. G. Davidson- -. Gâmpbll&
Jo., J. Gardner A. Harte, Ficault & Son,. and' H.
E. Gtr. ----

maešsaae.- a ér &se lr~e e legitimaèy öf ãhf6h'ea'
$ --------- -ris blieto le egirse by lioalothkidw

POLAND

Iter hii menahi rs elabe Ukè j asc
tigec fth-eWurrecticnowasefiudller'd ont by'
Runsin'srmies ta Polsud, jt tere seemato ban

p'ýraèpeèto! tire reforýma viic incekÏSÔtèhaldf
au beh'lf afhs lmperial masteijroiied tirthe
Burapaanpowers awould ie grantedtde the Poles di.
rectly the aisirredtio was subaied? lnoteadàfoan
amnesty Pòiand'itit'âoee hndlà éd-of: ëxiilées.ve-
her;soil from week to week ;..mstead 'of a? national
administratiauail or employes, aven those an the
railersynBsarbeing srpèededby Rusianisnd Ger
mans. -k Lithuania, where Mouravieff is at no pains
to disguise his determination ta crus aIlL vestige of
PoIonism, a -newspaper erusade has- bean opened
aga inst tie Polishlanguage and Polish.miittutilons.

Tire Russiail Goernment, pot content wfih deci-
ianting Poàaýd, has o.dered' al Poles: to prociaim
their exultation at the atrocities they are compelled
to endure. On the 19th September a solemu Te
Deun wasa sung in ail tie Catholie churches of War.
saw to celebrate- the anîiversaryf-oU General De
Berg's escape from assaseinatia. .Tie autorities
Of all kinds ais presented theLiuteunnt of the
Kingidom with an address, which General De Berg
acknowledged by saying that bis success was
due ta Rassis vihich wreserad> to devoieb er sons,
tire very s' aIeeta preserva tire giors'ofniber Soya-
reigu.' -

RUSSIA.

The 1hvalide Russeef te 20th uit., publishes a en-
rious article indicating the policy whiich the Russian
Governrent ought in future to pursue towards the
Poles. It says that the ideas of conciliation towards
Poland are always put forward by those public wri-
tors who bave lately showed themsolves su hostile to
Ressis. They add tirat as Russia ias been vie.
torious, and that moderation is the qtality of
sagacious Governments after a victory, the
Russian Government should not drive a vanquished
eneay ta despalr. The Invalide observes that such
language is well calculated to Influence people of
superficial understanding. It la of opinion that pre-
vious to holding out a friendly hand ta the Poles and
ta pardoning the past Govermuent has a right to ask
whether tha Poles have once for ail abandoned their
illusions, on accouat of whici they bègan the war.
The Invalide replies to the question by asserting that
the Poles, far from aibandoning their ideas of inde.
pendence, demoustrate on the contrary at every op-
portunity that they indalge the sanme fatal illusions.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Soancr' or H.Ds m NTU Yvy.--In refernce

to the scarlty of stokers whici lesaid to eist in
the navy, we area sure that we bave understated the
case ; and as regards ber Majesty's hip Victoria
alone, we are credibly informed that if sire were now
sent to sea, she would liave to take her departure
with three-fourths landsmen ta perforn duties which
eau oily be efficiently got through by experienced
people. The position of the Victoria in the trough
et a heavy sea the Bay of Biscay, with a sick
crew from tihe quarter dock to the stoke-hole, would
be a sad refloction upon us as anation whih aims at
dominion on the seas.-Irmy and S1avy Gazette.

Three men were recently hung at Melbourne, one
for an atrocious murder, and the other two, for a
attempt to rab a banik. Of the latter, one poor
wretch, when at the gallows, sang a comic song,
and the other, tbongh penitent, asked, " WIheu shall
we thrae meet again ? - Guardi an.

STOMACII DISEASE CURED.
HaarraN CORNERs, AUorRA, C.

July 7Th, 1864.
Mosss LANMixN & RKas-

Gentlemen,-lt affords me pleasure to give My
own testimonial in favor of BRJSTOL'S SUGAR-
COA.TED PILLS. Before last Febrruary, t had been
under the Doctor's bands for about six weekE, and
alse before that a different intervals, witbon benfit
but since taking thesa Pilla the complaint witi
vich I was troubled has been removed completely,
and t iavo enjoyed good health eversince, iraving
used no ther medicine. The complaint affected me
in this manner1: I was attacked wih a severe pain
[n my stomach. which extended te my back causing
cold chills, sud afier that vomiting and perspiration,
and feting so wek tia.t could not stand.

I advise every one that is troubled vi: the saime
disoase ta use these Pills, as t would not be witllout
them in My family o Uany account.

Yours, &c.,
aniranA Gmrnssaaw.

Agents for Montreal, Devins & Bolton, Lamplough
& Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Campbell & Co,
J Gardner, J. A. Harte, R. R. Gray and Picault &
Son. 465

SIcKN9sS THAT IZAsÂ No 'iAM..-Thousand3 suffer,
who have no specific disease. They are aratheti:
and listless, est without relish, sleep withoit ibeing
refresued, and area diserable without any tangible
cauna. A sluggiair digestian, a semi-tarpi] liver, in-
sctive bowels--are respoasibl efor else indascnba-
ble, but not the less rosi and annoying ailments.
To restore the inert organs to . bealthful activity,
they have o resort to BR[STOL'S SUGAR COATED
PILLS. Dr. Benjamin Wals, of Boston, Mass.,
gives it as iis opinion, that 'there is nothing cou-
pa.rable to thmra, l cases where therea is lack of
vital energy in the stomach and ita dependeucies,
sud general Weakness and depression are apparent,
withoust any distinctly-marked forn of disese.' Ail
who suffer frou physical prostration, accompanied
by low spirits, will find B R i S T 0 L 'S SUGAR.
COATELD PILLS of immense beanefit. They are put
in glass viaisn, and wil: keep l ans' chlate ln
ail canes arisiog (nons on aggravsad b>' impure
blood, B3RISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA shouid ire
use] lu connectien with tire Pilin. 432

J. F. Heurs' & Ca. Montreal, Genersl agents for
Canada. Fan sale fa Moutreal b>' Doriens & Ballon,
Lsmpioughr & Campbrell, A. J. Dav'idson, R. Camp-
ball & (Jo., J. Gardun, J. A. Hante, Picault & Son,
H. R Gras' sud by' ail praminent Druggias

Tan Dr'szPEPTc.--The triais sud suiferings of tire-
Dyspepti eau onls' be realized b>' thoeso 0ufortu-
nate an ta be aufflicted b>' thisn diroase, sud s'ai bon
mans' cf tram suifer sud continua to aufnt Wihy
tiras do tris sa patient>' it la impoissible ta teli. It

mas' he from p re dico agaus tire ue fem ae n
Medifican. HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BIT TERS iras
curod throamands of tire narta cases ct Dyspspsia,and
eaci adds novw namies ta tht record cf ira usefuluams.

Gintira Bittons a tria. Fer sale by' al diuggists
JonFeas' me iCa e.General Âgents for Canada

303 St. Pani S;. Montresl, O.E. 2t
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THE eLORENCE NIGHT,INGALEAXURSERY.
The following je an extract from a letter written

by the Rev. C:Z- Weiser, toihe Germar. Reformed
Messerger at Charnbersburg, Penn.;:.-

. A BENEFACTBEBS. .
Juet openthe door fer her, -and aMrs. Winslow

will proye the American Florene Nightingale of the
Ifursery. Cf this we are o nsure, tat we will teach
our ' Susy' to say, IAyBléssing on Mrs. Winsiw'
for helping her to .survive . and escape.the griping,
colicking and teething siege. We confrm erery
.word set forth in the. Prospectus. It performs pre-
cieely whatit professes to performi every part of it
-nothing less. Away with your 'Cordial,' 'Pare-
goric« 'Drops,' Laudanum,' and every other 1 Nar-
cotic,' by which the babe a drugged into stupidity,
and rendered dull sud idiotie for kifs.

W. bave uever seen Mie. Winslow-know lier ouly
through the preparation of ber 'Soothing Syrup for
Children Teething? If we had the power, ve would
make ber, as she is, a physical saviour to the Infant
Race. 35 cenLt a bottle. Sold by ail Druggiste.

-October 27. 4t

A GooD REsOLUiO.N.-When yo bave Made it
maintain it frrly. Don't let youi own prejudice
er tthe influence ofothers move you fom a doter-

mination te persevere in the right. When you find
that Benry's Vermont Liniment" eis a good remedy
for the disorders it is intended te relieve, don't give
up the use of it for someathing else that may net
serve youse well. It wili relieve cholic,- headache,
ioothache, rhenmatism, &c. &c.

Sold by ail Druggista
John F. Henry & Co. Proprietors, 303 St. Paul St.

Montreal C. E.
October, 20. lm

BRONOBITIS, COUGHS, ASTHMA,
and ail disorders of the Tbroat and Lungs, are re-
lievetI by using 1 lrowu's Bronchiat Troches.'

I bave been afilicted with Bronebitis during the
past winter, and found no relief until I found yonr
S Bronchis.l Troches.'

C. H. GARDNER,
Principal of Rutger's Female Institute, New York.
-Almost instant relief lu the distressing labor o

breathing peculiar to Astbma.
REr. A. 0. EOGLEST•,ro New York.

'It givesme great pleasure toa certify te in effi-
cscy cf your Brouchial Troches, in an affection cf
the throat and voice, induced by singing. They
have suited my case exactly, relieving my Throat
and clearing the voice se that I could sing with ease.

T. DUciAME,
Chorister French Parish Church, ontreal.

'When somewhat hoarse from cold or over-exer-
tien in public speaking, I have uniformly found
Brown's Troches afford relief.

HENY WILEaas, D'D.
Pastor of Zion Church, Montreal.

Sold by aIl Dealers in Medicilnes at 35 cents a box.
November, 1864. i

A MEDIosNE scientifleally compounded, efficient
in action, radical in its cures, containing nothing
noxious, but everything harmiess, merits and will
receive the support Of the publie. Witness the
0::egenated Bitters, that remarkable specific for
Pysiepsia, Indigestion, and General Debility•

A;vEa aTEI YE&RS 'nRtAL-I am free to admit that
there is one medicine before the public that any Pby-
sician eau use in his practice, and recommend with
perfect confidence. That medicine is Rev. "N. I.
Downs' Vegetable Bealsamic Elixir." T have used it
myself with the very best success, for coughs, colds,
whooping cough and croup. I am satisfled it 'is a
reliable article, J. B. WooDWARD, M.D.

Sotd by ait Druggiste.
John F. Henry & Co. Preprietors, 303 St. Paul St

Motreal, C. B. n
October 20. l

CLE ANSE THE BLOOD.
With corrupt, disordered or vitiated
Blood, yeu are sick ail Over. It may-
burst out in PiniplesI or Sores, or in
some active disease, or it may keep sou
litless, depressed and good fer noth-
ing. But you cannotbave good health

while your bloed is impure. AYER'S SARSAPA-
RILLA purges Out these impurities and stimulates 1

the organs of life into vigorous action, restoring the
health and expelliug disese lence it idly cure.
a varietyof complainte wbich are caued by impu-
rity of the blond, such as Serofula, Or Kig'bs Evil,
Tamors, Ulcers, Sores, Eruptione, Pimples, Bltches,
Boils, St. Anthony's Fire, Rose or Erysipelas, Tetter
or Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Riug W erm, Cancer or

Cancerous Tumors, Sore Eyes, Female Diseases, &c.,
Liver Complainte, and Beart Diseases. Try Ayer's
Sarsaparla, and see for yourself the surprising ac-
tivity with which it cleanses the blood aud cures
these disorders.

Duiing tate years the public have been misled by
large'bottles, pretending te give a quart of Extract

of sarsaparilla for one dollar. Most of these have
beec frauds upon the sick, for they not only contain
little, if any, Sarsaparilla, but often no ecurative pro-
perties whatever. lence, bitter disappointment has

followed the use of the various extracts of Sarsapa-
riua which flood the market, until the naine itself

bas become synonymous with imposition and cheat.
Stijli scati ibis cooepoind 'Sarsaparilla,' and in-
tend te spply sch apremedy as shall rescue the
rante freo the load of obloquy which rests upon it.

We think we have ground for believing it bas vir-
t nc ;% irh are i-resistible hy the ordinary run of the

dseases it la intended to cure. We can only assure
the sick, that we offer themn the best alterative wvhich
we knowhow te produce, and we havep rer tf b-lieve, it is by' far the moat efeta uiiro
blood yet diecovered by any body.1

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL la so unive rai>yf
known te s.irpaie every' other-remedy fer th cur o
Ooughs, Colds, Influenza, oarsenese ,rohe rfo-
chitis, Incipieut Consumptlo, su ort h d'ie o
'cnsumnptiv5 Patientesiu advancecoun he eviee i
sease, laat it lissees te rec the viec
of its virtues. The wortd knR thCo.LwlMas,

Prepared by Dr.J . ndYE delr in. meeicie.>
and seldI by ail druggists audrealGeerl Aentscfor

J. F. Henry & Ca. Montes, G ertA nsfr
Ca.nada Est..- 2m

Septemuber 30, 1864. 2

SEEDS ! SEEDS!!I
FRESH FLOWER and GARDEN SE EDS just re-

oevda hGLASG OW DRUG H ALL,
268 Notre Dame Street.

. CAMPH1OR.

1000 lbs. fiuest ENGLISH C AMPHOR, for SALE

atta GL ASGOW DRUG HALL.

JRSFORD'S

AMERICAN YEAST POWDER.
TH Geñoi&e Artiolein.ay b. had at thsfollowi g

placs :Messs.t'Gibuu', Eolià'iDufreesele
anarityie ,, Perry's BUaeklock

enallack's,gDouglas~ Wellington Street, Mallin &
Healy's, Ftynn'e, Bbuaventare Building.

Finest KEROSENEOIL, 6d per, gallon.
L OIL, 2W and 2a 6d do.

Montreal, April 21. *J ATDuga

VEGETABLE
liUOHLIEU COMPANY

D.1LY ROYÝL MAIL LINE OF STEAMERS,' A CERTIFICATE
RUNNING BETWEEN WORTnH

A MILLION.
MON TREA L &, QUEBEC, -

m m . n Ol Physican sAN4D TEl TesUnmny.

Regular Lne of Steamers, READ.
WatlerburVt.fWEEN Nov, 24, 1858.

MONTREIL AND THE PORTS OF THREE Althougli I do not
RIVERS, SOREL, BERTHIER, CHAMBLY, - like the practice of

TERREBONNE, L'ASSOMPT[ON, AND Physicians recommen-
OTHER INTERMEDIATE PORTS. ding, indiscriminately,

the patent medicines
ON and after MONDAY, the 5th September, and un- et the day, yet after a
til furtber notice, the RICHELIEU COMPANY'S trial of ten years, I am
STEAMERS will leave their respective Wharves as free to admit that there
follows:- ise one medicine before

STEAMER MONTREAL, the publiu that auy
Capt. P. E. COTTE, Physi use in

bis practice, and re-
Wili leave the Richelieu Pier, opposite the Jacques commend to the pub.
Cartier Square, for QUEBEC, every Monday, Wed- lic with perfect confi-
nesday, and Friday, at FIVE o'clock,P.M., stopping, dence ; that medicine
going and returning, at the Ports of Sorel, Threele sRey. N. Downs' Ve-
Rivers, and Batiscan. Parties desirous of taking getable Basamic El-
Passage on board the Ocean Steamers from Quebec ixir.
may depend upon having a regular connection by I have used it my-
taking their ppassage on board the Steamer Montreal, self with the very best
as a Tender will comle alongside to convey Pasen- succese,and now when
gers without any extra charge. everI am troubled with

STEAMER EVROP., a Cough or Cold, I in-
variably use it. I can

Capt. J. B. LABELLE, cheerfully recommend
it to al Who are Suf-

Will leave for QUEBEC every Tuesday, Tbursday, feirng froma Coughor
and Saturday, at FlVE o'clock, P.M., stopping, a Cold, for the Croup,
going and returning, at the Ports of Sorel, Three Whooping-Cough, &
Rivera, and Batiscanu all diseases tending to '

STEAMER TIfIREE JUVF,. Consumption, and te
the Profession as e re-

Capt. Jos. DUvAL, liable article.
Wiill leave, the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Three 1 am sa'isfeel of its
Rivers every Tuesday and Friday, at TWO excellence beyond a
o'clock P.M., stopping, going and returning, at doubthaving convers-
Blerthier, MaekInouge, Riviere du Loup (en ka(ul), ea personatly with the
Yarachiche, Port St. Fracis, and Ieaving Thiree Rev.N..Downs about
Riverafor Montrea every Sunday and Weduesday, it. He informed me of
at TWO o'cl.jck, P.M. the principal ingredi-

ents of which the El-
STEAMER NJPOLEO, lxii is comoosed, aIl of

Capt. RonT. NELSON, which are Purely Ve-
getable and perfectly

Will eave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Threegsafe
Rivera every Tuesday and Friday, at TBREE J.B. WOODWARD,
o'clock, P.M., stopping going and returring, at M D.,
Soret, Port St. Friieciseuand eavng Thce iver (Now Brigade Surgeon
fer Moteal every Sunduy aud Wedneeday ut Ibrea U. S. 7rmy.

STEAMER VICTORA,

Capt. Chu. DAivsmzY,

Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Sorel every
Tuesda uand Friday, at TWO o'cloclk, P.M., stop.
ping, going and returning, at St. Sulpice, Repentig-
rsy, Lavaltrie, Lanoraie, and Berthier; and will leave
Sorel for Montreal cvery Sunday and Weduesday at
FOUR o'lck FN!P.

STEAMER CHAMBL Y,

Capt. Frs. LAMoUREUX,

Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Chambly
every Tuesday and Friday at TWO o'clock, P.M
stopping, going and returning, at Veruheres, Con-
tracSur, Sorel, St. Ours, St. Dens, St. Antoine, St.
Charles, St. Marc, BcIeil, Si Hilarie, sud St Ma-
thias ; sud viii eave Chambly eci-r>' Satoîda>' ai
Twa oeîeck, Pa, for St Denis, leaving St Denis
for Montreal on Moonday, at Pour o'clockc, A Ml, and
Wednesday at Eleven o'clock, A M.

STEAMER TERREBOYNE,

Capt. L. B. Roy,

Will leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Terrebonne
as follows:-On Monday, Saturday, Tuesday and
Friday ai THREE o'clock, P M sEtopping, going
and returning, at Boucherville, Varennes, Lache-
unie, and leaving Terrebonne for Mentreal, on Mon-
day at SEYEN o'lock, A.M. ; Tuesday, at FIVE
o'ciock , A M, Thursday, et EIGET o'clock, A.M.;
and Saturday at SIX o'clock, A.M.

STEAMER L'ETOiLE

Captain P. E. M1LJlO1T,

Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf, for L'Assomp-
tion, at follows :-On Monday, Saturday, Tuesdiy
and Friday, at THREE o'clock, P M, stoppiug, goingi
and returning, at St Paul L'Ermite ; returning will
leave L'Assomption for Montreal on Monday at
SEVEN, Tuesday at FIVE,.Tihursday at EIGRT,
and Saturday at SIX o'cloek, A.M.

For further information, apijly at the Richelieu
Company's Office-

No. 29 Comnissioners Street.
J. B. LAMERE,

General Manager.
Richelieu Company's Office,

Montreal, Oct.29,1864.

ROYAL

INSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Steling,.

PIRE DEPAIITMENT,

ddvantages to Fire 1nsurers.

The CompanyEis Enabled to Direct the .Ateaitou f
the Public to the Advantages Aforded in this
branch.
lst. Security unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
3rd. every description of property insured at mo-

derate rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
5th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

fected for a term of years.

The Directors lnrite dttertion Ioe saru cf he .qdvat-

tages the " .R" sffers taoils lfe dssurers:-

1st. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and

xemption of the Assured frein Liability of Partner-
ship.

2nd. Moderate Premiums.
3rd. Small Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of Clame.
6th. Days of Grace allowed with the most liberal

interpretatLion.
1th. Large Participation of Proflts by the Assured

amounting to TWO THIRDS of their net 'amount,.
every fi-e years, to Polices then twosentire years in
xistence.

H. b. UTff,
Agent, Montresl].

February 1, 1864. 12M.

Ayefs SarsaparillBe

DOW1VS'

E BALSANIC
IXIR.:

This old, time-tried,
standard remedy still
maintains its popular-
it7; When all others
bave proved xneflicient,
flic Elixir alunei con-
tinues to give satisfac-
tion.
Use it for

COUGES,

COLDS,

CATARRE,

ASTEMA,

CROUP,

IncipientCoua ption
ansd all daseases cf the
Throat, Chest&Lungs.

Thsrty-one Yeurs Algo

This Elixir made its
appearnce; uand even
then, lu its primitive

Z and imperfect state,
produced such extra-
ordinary results that it
became, at once, a ge.
neral favorite. Many
have made it, what it

| reay is a

FAMILY MEDICINE

For se more than
hait the diseases ' to
which fiesh is heir,'
originate niom colds,
so this mny be consi-
dered à general pre-
vetie igf ail disease,
by îemeving Lias pri.
meval cause.

ADULTS
Should always keep
this Family Physician
at band; and by its
timely use save hur
dreds of dollars that
would olerwise be
swllowed up iu dis-
charging Doctors' fees.

Sold at every Drug and Conntry Store tbrougbout
Canada.

PRICE-.25 Cents, 50 Cents, and $1 per Bottle.

JOHN F. HENRY & Co.,
Proprietors.

303 St. Paul Street, Ilontreal, c.s.and Main
Street, Waterbury, Vt.

HENRY'S

HLNMENT.
LINIMENT.

READ
These Certidleates

Montreal,
April 8tb, 1860

Messrs. Henry & Co.
Your Vermont Lini-

ment bas cured me of
a Rheiimaiism which
had settled in my limbe
and for whietiblersing
yeu May wal suppose
I fuelgrateful.

T. QUESNEL.

South Granby, C.W.
Mr Henry R. Gray,

ChOrist. Montreal.
Sir-I am most hap-

py to state i naty

wife used Henry's Ver-
mont Liniment, tavig
accidently go a nee-
dle run under ber fin-
ger nil. The pain was
most intense ; but by
using the Liniment, tie
pain was gone in afew
minutes.

Youre very respect
fulfyW GIBSON

Montreal,
Dec. 12th, 1860.

Messrs. Henr> & Ce.
Having, on varions;

occasions, osed your
Liniment, I am happy i
te sa>' that 1 bave ai- I
vaye tound it bonef-
cial. Ihave frequently
used it for Bowel Com-
plaint, and have never
known it te fail in ef-
fecting a; cure. I think
it the best medicine I
ever used for Diar-
rbea summer com-
plaint,uand.disorders of
a similar cbaracter I
have also found it a
never failing specific
for COLDS, and for af-
fections of the head.-
I aways recommend it
to my friends, and
would not be without
it in.the bouse for any
consideration.

W. BALDWIN.

Testimony from Hon.
Judge Smith:

Montreal,
Feb. 5th, 1862.

I have used Henry's
Vermont Liniment, A
have found great re-
lief from it.

SMITH.

This popalar medi-
cine is ne longer an
experiment. T h o as-
ands of people who
have used it, bear wit-
ness te its superior ex-
cellence s a Liniment
aud a Pain-Killer-
Full directions accom-
panybeacitboule. h
mayb e used for

RHEUMATIS&f,
NEURALGIA,

TOOT-ACHE,
HEADACHE,

BURNS,
SCALDS,

BRUISES and
SWELLINGS,

SORE THROAT,
LUMBAGO,

e., &c.,

and may be used in-
ternal fyor

CIIOLIC and COLDS,
CEOLERA MORBUS,
BOWEL Complaints,
DIARRHCEA,
WIND CEOLIC,

Mue might le said
cf ia rernedial propor-
ties antI magical o!-
feets, but the imited]
space of this Adver-
tisement wili euly ad-
mit of a general sum-
mary,

It ie prepared with
care; great pains be-
ing taken te allot an
exact proportion of
each of its ingredients,
lu such a manner that
the combination shall
be, in every respect, at
once more rapid in its
operation, and more
effectual than any
other similar medicine.

A Single Teaspoon-
ful taken in warm wa-
fer or othervise as
the tate may dictate,
checks DiarrhSaaCho-
lic and all Bowel Com-
plaints, within a most
incredible short space
ot time.

Sold in avery Drug and Cosntry Store thronghout
Canada.

PRICE-25 Cente per Bottle.

JOHN F. HENRY & 00 ,
Proprietors,

303 St.'PaulStreet, Montreal, C.E., and Maimn Street,
Waterbury, t.

Jau. 22.1 18.64.

t,

GRAND TRUNK AILWAY

ALTERATION OF TRAINS.

ON and after MONDAY, the 31st October, TRAINS
wiIl LEAVE BONAYENTURE STREET STATION
as fall.ws

UENTRAL & WESTERN DISTRICTb.

Day Express for Ogdensburg, Brock-
ville, Kingston, Belleville, Toronto,
Guelph, London,Brantford, Goderich þ
Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, and all
poind West, at................ 

Nightdo do do do ....
Mixed Train for Kingston and interme-?

diate Stations, at..............

EASTERN DISTRICT.
Mixed Train for Island Pond and inter,

mediate StationB, at...........

8.00 A.M

8.15 P.M.

945 A.M.

8.00 A.- !

Express for Island Pond sud interme.
dite Stations,2t................

Night Express for Quebec & Portland at 10.10 PM.
Express Trains to Rousels Point, con-

neeting with Trains of the Vermont
Central Sailway for all places in the
Eastern States at................... 5 30 A.M.

8.20 A.M.
and

3.15 P.M.
Oct. 28, 1804.

WISTAR'S BALSAM
- or.-

WILD CHERRY
Has been used for nearly

HALF A CE NTURY,

With fthe most astoniahing success in Cring

Cougha, Colds, Hoerseness, Sore Tbroat, Infhienza,
Whooping Cough, Croup, Liver Complaint,

Bronchitis, DHifculty of Breathing,
Asthma, and every aTection of

THE THROAT, LUNGS AND CGHEST,
Including even

CON SU M PT ION.
There is secarcey one individual in

the comumunity who wholly escapes,
during a seson, fromson tone bow-

VLP4 ever slightly C.eveloped, of the above
-t E symptoms-a neglect of which might

lead te the last naued, and most te be
dreaded disease in the wbole catalogue
The power otte 'medicinal guns of
theWild Cherry Troeover this cass oft
complainte is well knowu ; se great is
the good I bas prforinedaud se great

FOR tlie popîtîli>' hit as sequire,];
[8OFT~E l In this preparation, besides the vir-

tues of the Cherry, there are commin-
gled with it other ingredients of like
value, thus increasing its value ton

fold, and forming a Remedy whose power te soothe
to heal, te relieve, and to ecre disease, exests in no
other medicine yet discovered.

CERTIFICATE FROMI L. J. RACINE, Esq., of Ibe
.nerve :-

Montreal, C.E., Oct. 20, 1858.
S. W. Fowle & Co., Boston--Geutlemen,-Having

experienced tbe most gratifying resus fromt he use
of Dr. Wisfar'sBflstani cf Wiid Cherry, I arn iudsaced~
to express Bthe great confidence whicb 1 have in its
eflicacy. For ine months I was mest cruelly affect-ed with a si-cre and obstinate cough, accompanted
with acute pain in the side, which did net leave m,
summer or ivisiter. lu October the symptoms in-
creased alarmingly, and se rediced was I that I
could walk but a few steps without resting te reco-
ver from the pain and fatigue which so slight an ex-
ertion occasioned. At this juncture I commenced
taking the Balsam, from' which I found immediate
relief, and after having used four bottles I was com-
pletely restored te health. J have used the Balsam in
my family and administered ito my children with the
happiest results. I am sure that such Canadiaus as
use the Balsam can but speak in its favor. It is a
preparation which bas only t be htried to be acknow-
ledged as the remedy par excellence.

Your obedient servant, L. J. RACINE.

CURE FOR WHOOPING COUGH.

St. Hyacinthe, C.E., Ang. 21, 1850.
Mesurs. Seth W. Fowle & Co,- Gentlemen-Seve-

ral montbs since a little daughter of mine, ten years
of age, was taken with Whoopng Cough in a very
aggravated forin, and nothing we could do for her
seemed in any way to releve ber suufering. We at
length decided te try a bottle of your Dr. Wistar's
Balsam of Wild Cherry. Jn three hours after she
bad commenced using it, she was gratly relieved,
and in less than three days was entirely cured, and
is now well. I have' since recom'mended fthe Bal-
sam to many of my neighbors, wbo have used it, and
iu no case have I known it fail of efflscting a speedy
cure.

Yeu are at liberty to make any use of the above
you think proper. If it shall induce any body te use
your Balsam I shall be glad, for J bave greuat confi.
dence in it.-Yours, P. GUITTE,

Proprietor of the Courier de St. IJacintihe.

CERTIFICATE FROM A WELL-KNOWN
CITIZEN OF CO RNWALL.

Cornwall, C.W., Dec. 29, 1859.

Messrs. S. W. Fowle & Co., Boston-Gentlemen-
Having experienced the beneficial results of Dr.
Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry,.in ruy own peason
and with other members of my family, in cases of
sovere coughs and solde,I unbesitatingly give, you
my testimony, believing it to be the remedy 'par ex-
cellence' for al diseases tof the throat and chest, and
would sincerely recommend it as such.-Yours, &c.,

JOS. TANNER.

FROM A HIGHLY RESPECTED MERCIIANT
AT PRESCOTT, C.W.

I with pleasure asert that Dr. Wistar's Balsam of!
Wild Cherry, !s, in my belief, the bestremedy betiore
the public for cougbs and pulmouary complaints.

Having tested the article with myself and family,
in Cases of severe coughs and colds, for years, with
uniform and unexceptionable succesa, il unhesi.tat-
ii 1g recommend it with fuil confidence in its merite.

ALFRED, HOOKER.

None genuine unless signed '1. BUTTS on the
wrapper.

SETH W. FOWLE & 00., Boston,
Proprietore.

Dec. 24, 863.

TE RMfS:-The work will be'published in twogyvolumes, of early.00. pages each, cloth, extra, $5
half morocco,$7.. ,Persons wishing to-subscribewili ba good enopsh to send their unamestoheblishe as soon as possiblethepub

FATHER MATTBEW Bipograpy; job&Fraude 3,Maguire, -M P; àtore Rmend
Rulers.' l2mo, of about 600 pages ; oth $n .

D. & 3. SALIER R2,16

Montres].an. 2,184

1 ý SADLIER &.COIS
NEW PUBLICATIONS AND BOOKS AT PRESS.

New and Splendid Books for the YoungPeupla
BY ONE OF THE PAULIST FATHERS.

THE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL AND
HIMN BOOK. By the Re. Alfred Young.-
With the Approbation of the Most Rev. John
Hughes, D.D., late Aiclhbishop of New York,
Suitable for ail Sodalities, Confraternitie, Schoole,
Choirs, and the Home Circle. 12mo, cloth, 75c.
The Hymne are of suci a earacter as to suit the

t.Lferent Deasons sud festivals of the Christian year
with a large number et Micellaneou.

Pastors and Superintendents Of Schools will find
this to be just the Hymn Book they need.

Ne ode utY, Cenfrautruity, or Sunday Scboolhbold e M.tho ut it.

ANOTHER NÉW WORK BY ONE OF TEE
PAULIST FATHERS.

GUIDE for CATHOLIC YOUNG WOMEN ; de-
signed par ticularly for those who earn their own
Living. By the Rev. George Deshon; lmo
cloth, 75 cents.

THE JERMIT of the ROCK. A Tale of Cashel.
B lirs. J. Sadlier. 16mo, 500 pages (with a view
o fle Rock of Cashel) cloth extra, $1 ; gil, $1,35,
A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYER

BOOK.
DAILY PRAVERS A Manual of Catholie Devo.

tion, compiled from the most approved sources,
and adapted to ail states sud conditions i lifo.--
Elegantly llatrated. 18mo, of nearly 900 pages
Sheep, 75 cents; roan, plain, $1 ; enbossed, gl,
$1,50; mit., full gilt, $1,75; clasp, $2; Englieh
morocco, $2 ; morocco extra, 2,50 ; morocco extia,
clasp, 3,00 ; morocco extra, beveled, 3,00; moroc.
Co extra,0beveled, clasp, 3,5G; morocco extra, pa-
ueled, 5,00.

THE MASS BOOK. Containing the Offiee for
-oty nMass, with the Eplsies sud Gospels for allthe Suudsys aud Holidays, the Cilices for Boly
Week, and Vespers and Benediction. 18mo, cloth,
38 ets; rean, plain, 50 cts; embossed, gIsh, i ets
enbossed, gilt, clasp, 75 sci ; imitation, fulil giit
75 ets ; imitation, fuli gil, clasp, 88 ets.
'.° The Cheap Edition of this is the best eiltiro.

of ibhe Epistles and Gospels for Schoole published.
TUE MRTHOD OF MEDITATION. B thla Very

Rev. John Roothlan, General of thu Society of
Jeas. 18mio, cloth, 38 cents.

SONGS FOR CATRIOLIC SCHOOLS, with Aids
to ,lemory, set to Music. Words by Rev. Dr
Cunmmings, Music by Signar Sperenza and Mrj
John M Loretz, jun. 18mo, hait buund, 38 ets
cloth, 50 ets.

31ARIAN ELWOOD: or, iow Girls Live. Tale by
Miss Sairah M brownson. 12nio, cloth, extra, $MglU, 1 .3 5.

(SECOND EhoN )
A NEW BOOK ON THE R OSARY & SC APULAR.
A SIiUflT TREATISE on the ROSARY ; tugether

wiît, six resons for being Devout to the Blessed
Virgin ; aiso, Truc Devotion to lier. By J M P
Heaney, a priest of the Order of St. Domninic. To
which iare a'tpnded St. Francia o Sales' ' Devsat
Metbod of iletaring liass.' ' Meniorare;, acQcomupa.
nied with somie reiarks ; The Statione, or Hol1y
Way of the cross, &c, &c. 18mo, clot, Prio()
only 38 cents.
To thse Second Edition le added thlic ýea cfrtJle

Scapulirs sud the Indulgences attL tbed them.
A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRICK.

A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRICK. By au
Irish Priest ; lmo, 380 pages, ciet, 15 CIs; gilt,$1.

SERMONS by the PAULIST FATHERS for 1862.
12mo, cloth, $1,00.

T E TALISMAN; An Original Drarma for Youn
Ladies. By Mrs. J Sadlier, 19 ets.
A NEW BOOK BY FATHER WENINGER, S.J.

EASTER IN IBEAVEN. By Rev F X Weuingr
D.D. 12mo, cloth, 90 cents; gilît, $1,25.

NOW READY,
Chateaubriand's Ceeb7ated Wrk.

TUE MARTYRS ; A Tale of ibe Last Persecutioncef the Christians at Rome. By Viscountret o.
teauibriand. 12rno, 450 pages, cluth, 825 cloth
gilt, 1,75.

A POPULAR HISTORY of IRELAND, frot theEarlieas. Period to the Emancipatiun of tise Cath.e
lice. By Hon. T D M'Oce. ]2mo, 2 vois, coth
12,50 ; balf calf or niorocco, 3,50.

TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. By St Frac.r
cis Of Sales, with an Introduction by OardiniaWisnuman. 12mo, cloi., $1,00.

NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. B' Father De gMet.
18mo, cot, $1,50.

The Coitage and Parlor Ld»ag.
1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Tale of the Moorish

Wars in Spain. Translated from the Freuch by
Mrs. J. Sadiier, 16moe, clot, 75 cents, glt Ioj,

2. Elinor Preston ; or, Scenes t Home an Abro.
By Mrs J Sadlier. I[mo, clotb, 75 et, gilt, 1,00.

3. Bessy Conway ; or, The Irish Girl in Americ..
By Mrs J Sadlier. 16mo, c tth, 75 cents; gilt ca.-

The Lost Son : Au Episode of the French Re volut onTranslated from the French. By Ura j Sadlier16mo, cloth, 75 cents; gilt edge, 1,0)
Old and New; or, Taste versus Fashion. Au Origi-ral Siory. By Mrs J Sadlier; with a Portrait

Imo, cloth, 1,00 ; gilt edges, 1,30.
Catllwzc Youth's Library.

1. The Pope's Niece ; and other Tales. Frorn theFrenchb. By Mr J Sadlier. i1mo, clotb, 38 eta
gilt edges, 50 ots ; fanecy paper, 21 ets,

2. Idlcees ; or, ithe Double Lesson, and other Tales,
From t.he Freneb; by' Mis Sadlier; 18mo, clotht
38 cta ; glt edges, 50 ces; fanecy paper, 21 cts.

3' The Vendetta, sud other Tales. Frern tbo
French. By' Mis J Sadlier ; 18mno, cioth, 38 ce
gilt edges, 50 ots ; fancy' paper, 21 ets.

4. Father Sheehy. .A Tale ef Tipperar> Ninee
Years Age. By Mrs J Sadlier ; 18mo, cloth, 38
cts ; gilt, 50 ets ; paper, 21 ce.

5. The Daughter of Tyrconnel]. A Tale of the
Reign o! James the Finît. By' Mrs J Sadlier.-
I8mo, cloth, 38 ets ; cloth, git, 50 e; paper, 21c.

6. Agnes o! Brauuîburg and Wilhelm; cr, Christiana
Forgiveness. A Talaet the Heign cf Philip Il.,
snd otther Tales. Translated freom the Freueta.
By Mis J Sadheri. 18mno, cloth, 38 etsi gilt, 50c
paper, 21 ctu.

NEW WORKS IN P>RESS.
R3 MARSHA L'S great Work ou theCotse e

tween Protestant sud Catholic Missions.
CHRISTIAN MISSIONS their .Agents arud their

Mr. Marshall, the author eof the foregon ' rl
an eminent Catholic gentleman of Engtand, forme'rt7a clergyman of the Esbliahed, Church. As snch
hes was fav-orably knowsn as ther author ef the best
work on Episcopsecy that has been written by' any
Protestant. Hie History af Missions je a work.of ex-
tensive research and profound interest.
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JUST' RECEIVED an d for. SALE by fice
coadeçiged-.. .; . .

SPOLOGIA PRO VITA SUA, by the Rev. Dr.
.NijwxNsbeing his reply to the Re'< Mr. Kinrgs-

lo.289,557 pages. Puce,$4.'
. 5 J. SADLIER, 4.O., Montreal.

KE.W S DE.POT.

The BOSTON PLLOT, for 3d.,
At FORD'S News Agency.

IRISH SMERICSh, for 2id.,
TRUE WlrITNESS, METRtOPOLITAN RECORD,
N. Y. FREEMAN S JOURNAL, BROWNSONS
RE VIE ; uand BLA CKWOOD' AIS GSZLVE.

Any British or American Magazine, Review, or
Newspaper, will, if required, be left at the Residence
or Office of any person in the City wiihout any addi-
tional ckarge.

At FORD'S News Agency.
Corner Great St. James and St. John Streets,

Montreal.
August 1l.

FALL IMPORTATION OF CAREFULLY
SELECTED DUTGS, CHEMICALS AND DRUG-
GISTS' SUNDRIES just received dirset from Lon-
dou.

HENRY R. GRAY,
Chemist.

GRAY'S GRANULAR EFFERVESCENT
CITRATE OF MAGNESIA retains its properties
for any length of time unimpaired, and is a singular-
ly refresiing laxative,

HENRY R. GRAY,
Ohenist.

«.RAY'S CATALOGUE OF SELECT FA-
MILY MEDIGINES, Genuine Drugs, Chemicals, &c.
containing also a list cf Doses, best methoda for pre-
paring food for Invalide and other useful information
for Families, is now ready and can be had gratis on
application toa

HENRY R. GRAY,
Dispensig and Family hemiat,

94 Sc. Lawrence Main Street,
Established 1859.

Moantreal, May 12, 1864 .12m.

EK HIBERNIAN & EAGLET.-Messrs.
J. FOURNIER & GO., 242 St. PAUL STREET,
inform the Public that they have on band a Fresh
Assortment of Gonds, just arrived fronm France:-

300 barrels Beaujolais, Macon, Bordeaux, Sau.
terne, Crablis, St. Emilian, and a choice of
tire bon Winea af Burguudy.

150 cases of the celebraied Volnay Wine, 25
boles each.

20 cases Salignac & Co's Extra Cognac, of
the year 1825, in decanters.

z,50 cases Cognac of tire Omt qni*ty,
20,000 Cider, Brandy, sud Claret Boitles.
30,000 lied, Green ai White Capsules

25 Capsuling Machines
Sherries, Burgundy, and other Parts. DeKuyper'

Gin, in pipes ant bal-pipes, in retiantil
green cases. J. FOURNIER & 00.

A NEW ASSORTMENT OF ZINC
Ware and Kitchen Utensils, Pails, Sitz Baths, Ba-
sins, and Foot Baths, Chamber Sets, French Coffee
Pots, Sprinkling Cans, at $2 a pair; Kettles &c., &c.

J. FOURNIER 00.

NEW DENTELLE, MOUSSELINE, and
Colored GLASS of every pattern an price, solti by
thre fot. Na ornamental Glass la the market can
compete withi.. J. FOURNIER & GO.

MATERIALS FOR ARTIFICIAL FLOW-
gERS, Detached Fluers and Leaves, sold by the
grass a' moderate prices.

J. FOURNIER & CO.,
2.12 St. Paul Streen.

March 24, 1864. 12m

The Leading Perfume of the Age
FROM FRESH-CULLED FLOWERS.

.,V

MURRAY & L ANMAN'S
C LEBRA TED

FL O RI DA W AT ER .
TRHIS esquisite Perfume fa preparedi direct tram
BLCOMING TROPICA L FLOWERS, af surpassing
ragrance. Its arome a imost inexhaustibte ;-

lhie ita influence ou tire SKIN is moast refreshiing,
mparting s Delihful Buoyancy ta te overtaredi
Bdy sud Mind, particularly wheni mixod with the

Boaya of te Bath. For
FAINTING TUJRNS,
NERVOUSNESS,
HEADA CE,
DEBILITY,

AND
HYSTE RIA,

te a sure and-peedy raüfla. With tire very <Wl iof
asion it bas for 25 years maintained its ascendancy

over al oter parfumes, rtraughant the Wert ladies
'uba dofdeutIv recammendi Lt as au article whtch, for

aitdelicaey of fiavor, ricirness ai bouquet, sud par-
tuey bas no equaL1 It viii also romave tram

ROUG HNESS,
BLOTCHES,
SUN BURN,
FRECKLES,

nDa
PIMPLES,.

Ltl sdelicious as tic Otta or Rases, anti lendis
r1euis suad beautifurl transparenc.y to tbe com-

plexin Diluted with water, it makes the best den-
pleifon imparting a pearly wimteness ta the teeti it
tireifoves ail smuarting or pain after sharing.

also reGOUNTERFEITS.

Bleware of imitations. Look for the name ai MUR-
ÂTY & LÂANMAN on thea battis, wrapper sud orna-.
~ented label,.
Preps.ret any7 LANLIAN k KEMP,

Wholesaie Drnggists, Nev York.
DvnkBotn Drug a tenet tire Court Hanse)

Loutreal, «enrai rAgnt for Canada. - iea, Sald
tWholesale by J. F. Henry & Go., Moatreal.

For Sale by--Devins a Bolton, Lamplongh k
.Oampbell, A. G Davidison, K Oampbell k Co., J
9ardner, J1 A.Hart., Pîcault & Son, sud H R Gray.
tdni for sale by' ail tihe leading Drbggists andi first-,
. s Perfnmers-thmroughout te vnrtd.

_eZa.j?0, IB 12m-

cD S P' E PSI

DISEASES RESU'LTING PROM

DISORDERS OF TE LIVER,
AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS,

Are Cured by

EIO OFLAND'S

GERIMAN BITERS,
THE GREAT STRENGTHENING TONIO.

Thes. Bitters have performed more Cures,

HAVE AND DO GIVE BETTER SATISfACTION,

Have more Testimony,

Rave more respectable people ta Vou4h for
themi,

Than any other article in the market.

We defy any One to contradict thia Assertion,

And will Pay $1000

To any one that will produce a Certificate published
by us, that is not genuine.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTE RS,
Will Cure every Case o

Chronic ra Nervous Debi/hty, Diseases of the
Kidneys, and Diseases anszn8 front

a disordered Slomach.
Observe the following Symptoms :

Resultzng from Djorders of the Digestivi
Organs:

Constipation, Inward Piles, Founess of Blood to the
Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart-

burn, Disgust for Food, Fulness or Weight
in the Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sink-

ing or Fkuttering a the Pit of the
Stomach, Swing of the Head,

Hurriera dDiflicult
Braatiig

FiutteriLg at the Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sea.
sations when in a lying Posture, Dimness of Vi-

sion, Dots or Webs before the Sigbt, Fever
and Dull Pain iu the Head, Deficiency

of Perepiration, Yellownesa of the
'Skia and Ees, Pain in the Side,

Back, Chest, Limba, &c.,
Sudden Flushes of the

Head, Burningin
the Flesh,

Constant Imagining of Evil, and great Depression
I fSpirits.

REMEME R
ThAT THIS 1BITTERS IS NOT

AL CORH LIC;
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WRISKEY,

And Cian't mae Drunkards,
But is the Best Tonic in the World.

t3i" READ WHO SATS 50:
Fromnithe Rev. Levi G. Beck, Pastor of the Baptiat

Church, Pemberton, N.Y., formerly of the North
Baptigt Church, Philadelphia:-

P. . . . . . . . .G

I have known Hoofiand-s German Bitters favor-
ably for s number of years. I have used themin
my own family, and bave been so pleased with their
effects that I was induced to reconmmend then to
many others, and know tbat they ave operated in a
strikingly beneficial manner- I take great pleasure
lu thus publiaily proclaimin2g tis fact, sud calling
.the attention of those affiicted with the diseases for
which they are recommended to these Bitters, know-
ing from experience that my recommendations will
be sustained. I do this more cheerfully as Hoof-
land's Bitters is intended to benefit the afflicted, and
is 'not a rum drink.'-Yours truly,

LEVI G. BECK.

From the Rev. Jos. E. Kennard, Pastor of the loth
Baptist Church:-

Dr. Jacksca-Dear Sir-I have been frequently
requested ta connect my name with commendations
or different kinds of medicines but regarding the
practice as out of my appropriate sphere, I have in
al cases declined but with a cleer proo' in varions
saanacea,'and particularl>' in My famil-, ai tira use-
fuiniesofc Dr. Hoofiud'a Gemman Bittera, I deparn
for cce tram w>' usual course, toexpress sfur
conviction that, for general debility of the systein,
and especially for Liver Complaint, it is a sale and
valuable preparation. In some cases it May fail;
but usually, I doubt not, it will be very beneficial to
those Who uffer from the abrsecause.

Yours, ver>' respectf'nily,
J. H. KENNÂRD,

Eighth below Coates Street, -Pirladalphia.

Frnm Rev. Warren Randolph, Pastor of Baptist
Church, Germantown, Penn.

Dr. 0. M. Jackson-Dear Sir-Personal experience
enables me to say that I regard the German Bitters
preparei b' you as a most excellent medicine. In
cases of severe cold and general debility I have been
greatly benefited by the use of the Bitters, and doubt
not tey will produce similar effects on others.-
-Vcurs y, 'WARREN RANDOLPE,

Germantow, Pa.

From Rev. J.. H. Turner. Pastor of Hedding M. E.
Church, Philadelphia.

Dr. Jackson-Dear Sir--Having used your Ger-
man Bitters in my family frequently, I am prepared
to say that it bas been of great service. I believe
that in most cases of general debility of the systen
it is the safest and most valuable remedy of which I
have any knowledge.-Youra, respectfiully,

J. H. TURNER,
No. 726 N. Nineteenth Street.

Prom the Rev. J. M. Lyona, formerly Pastor of the
Columbus [N. J.] and Milestown [Pa.1 Baptist
Churches.

New Rochelle, N.Y.
Dr. C. M. Jackson -Dear Sir--i feel it a pleasure

thus, of My own accord, to bear testimony to the
excellence of the German Bitters. Sore years since
being much afflicted with Dyspepsia, I used them
with very beneficial reaults. I have often recom-
mended them to persons enfeebled by that torment-
ing disease, and bave beard from ther the moat fiat-
tering testimonial eas o their great value. l cases
of general debility, I believe it to be a tonic that
canuot b an-passed. . J. M. LYONS.

PRIOE-$ per Bottle; half dozen, $5.
EC'deware of Counterfiets isee that the Signature

i. M ACKSON' is on the WRAPPER of each

Should your nearest Druggist not have the article
do not be put off by any of the intoxicating prepa-
rations that may b. offered in itB place, but send to
ns, and we will forward, securely packed, by express.

Principal Office and Manufactory--No. 831 ARCE
STREET, PHILADELPHIA

JONES & EVAN a,
Successors to C. M. Jackson 4f Co.,

PROPRIETORS.
For Sale by Druggista and Dealers in every town

in the'United States.
John F. Henry & Co., General Agents for Cana-

da, 303 St. Paul Street, Montreal, C.E. -
;ar. 1.4 18641 •.. '12m.

M. B E RG I N,

MAST ER- TAI LO R

Prince of Wale' Regument ofolunteers,
Ur No. 79, M'GILL STREET.

S. MA-TTHEW.S.
MERHANT TAILOR,

CORNER OF ST. PETER & NOTRE DAME STSI,
WISHES most respectfully to intimate to his Cus-
tomera and the Public generally, that bis Bnyer bas
just returned from the European Markets, having
made large purchases.of well-selected WOOLLENS
auitable for FALL and WINTER wear. He is now
in a position to execute Orders to any amount.

N.B -NE WEST STYLES and sound material
guaranteed, also, a perfect Fit.

S. -MATTHEWS,
Merchent Tailor, Corner of St. Peter

and Notre Dame Streets.
Montreal, Sept. 1, 1864. 12m.

THE SUBSCRIBER begs leave ta informa bis Cus-
tomers and the Public that he bas just received, a
a OHOI E LOT of TEAS, consiating in part of-

YOUNG HYSON,
GLNPOWDER,

Colored and Uncolored JAPANS.
00LONG & SOUCHONG.

With a WELL-ASSORTED STOCK of PROVI-
SIONS,

FLOUR,
HAMS,

PORK,
SALT FISH, &c., k.

Country Merchants would do well ta give him a
call au

128 Commissioer Street.
N. SHANNON.

Montreal, May 25, 1864. 12m.

WILLIAM H. HOD SON,

AI0EITEOT,
No. 43, St. Bonaventure Street.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
moderate charges.

Measurements and Valuations promptly attended to.
Montreal, May 28, 1863. 12m.

O. J. DEVLIX,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

OFFICE:
32 Lutte St. James Street,

IONTREAL.

B. D E V L I N ,
ADVOCATE,

Has Renoved his Office to No. 32, Litie St.
James Street.

r.J. J. CURIRAN, -
ADV OC ATE

jo. 40 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE,

Has opened his office at No 32 Litue St. fames St.

FEMALE INSTITUTION,
FOR THE DEAF AND DUMB,

ST. DENIS STREET,
ABOVE SHERBROOKE STREET, MONTR-EAL.

THE DUTIES of this SCHOOL were RESUMED
on Thursday, the 22nd September.

L. DEVAN Y,
AUOTIONEER,

(Late of Hamiulon, Canada West.)

THE subscriber, having leased for a teri of years
bat large and commodions three-story eut-stone
ouilding-fire-proof roof, plate-glass fron, with three
fiats anti coller, oach 100 fset-Na. 159 Notre Dame
Street, Cathedral Block, ad in te Most central ant
ashionable part of the city, purposes to carry on the

GENERAL AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSI.
NESS,

Having been an Auctioneer for the last twelre
yeara, and having sold in every city and town in
Lower and Upper Canada, of any importance, ie
flatters himeelf that he knows how ta treat consignees
suad purchasers, and, therefore, respectfully solicite a
shares of public patronage.

g I willhold TEREE SALES weekly.

On Tuesday and Saturday Mornings,
roa

GENERAL HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

PIANO-FOR TES, t. e.,
AND

THUSDAYS
FOR

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,

GLASSWARE, CROCKERY
&c., &c., &o.,

gr Cash at the rate of 50 centse on the dollar will
be advanced on ail goods sent in for prompt sale,
Returas will be made immediately after each sale
and proceeds handed over. The charges for selling
will be one-half what ires been usually charged by
other auctioneers in this city-five per cent, commis-
sion ou all goods sold either by anction or private
sale. Will bo glad to attend ont-door sales in any
part of the city where required. Cash advanced on
Golad and Silver Watches, Jewellery, Plated Ware,
Diamond or other precions sones.

L. DEVANY,
MIarch 27 1864. Auctioneer.

LU M B E R.
JORDAN k BENARD, LUMBER MEROHANTS,
corner of Craig and St. Dents Streets, and Corner
of Sanguinet and Craig SIreeis, and on the WHARF,
in Rear of Bonsecoara Church, Montreai.-The nu-
deraigned offer for Sale a very large assortment of
PINE DEALS-3-in.-st, 2nd, 3rd quality, and.
CULLS good and common. 2-1.-jet, 2nd, Srd
quality and CULLS. Als, 1-in PLANK'-lst,
and, 3rd quality.- 1-inch and i-inch BOARDS-
various qualitios. SCANTLING (ail sizes) clear
and commni. FURRING. ., &c.,-all of which

.iwL':be disposed of at moderate price;sand 45,000
Feet of CEDAR.

JORDAN & BENKRD,
35 St. Denis-Street.

March 24, 1864.

L. S. nsrEt'si<
Augast 25, 1864.

a- M. DSTOS

12m.

M. J. HI.CKEY,
Barrister and Attorney-at-Law, Solcitor in

Chancery, Conveyancer,
.NOTARY PUBLIC, &c., &c. &c.

OFFICE - IN THobMPsONrs BuILDiNcs,
(Corner of Susaex ani York Streets)

OTTAWA, C. W.
August 3, 1864. 12-m.

C. F. FRASER,
Attcrney-at-Law, Solicitor an Chancery,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANOER, &c.,
BROCKVILLE, C. W.

Ca dCollections rade in ail parts of Western
Canada.
EsFsRsNcs-Messrs. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq., "c
James O'Brien, Esq., "i

RIS'we 8TOL'8

('Vgetable)
SUCAR-COATED

IPILLS.
THE GREAT CURE

For all the Diseases of the

Liver, Stomach and Bowels,
Put up in Glass PhiaIs, and warrant to

KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE.
These Pilla are prepared expressly to operate in

harmony with the greatest of blood purifiera, BRIS-
TOLUS SÂRSAPARILLA, in al cases arising from
depraved humours or impure blood. Tahe most hope-
less sugrerars need not despair. Undor the influence
of these two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies: that
have beretofore been considered utterly incurable,
disappear quickly and permanently. In the follow-
ing diseasas these Pilla arr the safest and quickest,
and the best remedy ever prepared, and-should be
at once resortei to.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION,
HEADACHE,

DROPSY,
PILES.

Faor man>' ycasn hase PILLS have beau irsetinl
dail> practice,e aayesii tbe bat resul eandi
is with the greatest confidence they are recommended
ta the afflicted. They are composei o' the most
costly, purest and best vegetable extracts and Bal-
sams, such as are but seldom used in ordinary medi-
cines, on account of their great coot, and the combi-
nation of rare medicinal properties is such tha in
long standing and difficult discases, where other me-
diclues bave completely failed, these extraordinary
Pills bave effected speedy and thorough cures.

Only 25 Cts. pe Phial.
J. F. Henry & Co. 303 St. Paul Sreet, Montreal,

General agents for Cansda. Agents for Montreal,
Devins & Bolton, Lamplough & Campbell, K. Camp-
bell & C., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, A. G. Davidson,
Picault h Son, and H. R. Gray.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.'
[Established in 1826.T

The (reat Purifier of tlie BIood,
la particularly recommended for use during

SPRINGAND SUMMER,
wien the blood is thick, the circulation ciogged and
the humora of the bol> rendered unhealthy by theheary and greasy secreions of the winter months,
This saf, though powerful, detergent cleanses everyportion ai the system, and should be used daily a

A DIET DRINK,
by all who are sick, or who wish to preventsickness.
It is the only genuine and original peparatiou for

THE PERMANENT CURE
oF Tani

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASES
or.

Scrofula or Eing's Evil, Old Sores, Boils,
Tumors, Abscesses, U--ers,

And every kind of Scrofulous and Scabions eruptions.
Itis also a sure and reliable remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALD
HEAD, SCURVY,

White Swellings and Neuralgic Affections, Nervons
and Genemal febility of the system, Loss of Ap-pelie, Languor, Dizinoes and ail Affections

afithe Liver, ever and Ague, Bilious
Foyers, hiills and Fever, Dumb

Ague and Jaundice.
It is guaranteed.to be the PUREST and most pow.

ertul Preparation of
GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,

and is the only true and reiable CURE for SYPHIe
LIS, even l its worat forma.

It is the very best medicine for tha cure of all dia.
cases ariaing from a vitiated or impure state of the
blood.

The afflicted may rest assured that there is not thtIeast particls ai MINERAL, ME RCURIAL, or auj
other poisonous substance in this medicine. Itl is
peefectly harrmless, and may be administered to persans in the very weakest stages of sickness, or to teb
most helpless infants without doing the least ijOr.

hVEeucstant forale at threiraod .Full directions how to take this most vainable meave ca sheatld for sale atirai eiod dicine will be found around each bottle: and to guardestaf o baFrude>, tiroir superior against counterfelte, ses that the :written signaturirBellfortrebes,cademies, Fao- of LANMAN & KEMP.is upon the bie label.toriea,Steamnboa ,ooioié,Plan- Kx
tations, kc., mounted luthe mosat ap- :Devins & Bolton,. Druggist,.(next thedourt
proyed and substaatial manner with. Houes) Montreal, General Agents. for Candi.-

rtheir new Patented Yoke and other Aiioi sold at Wholeale:by J.F. HeuRn k C
Mproved Mountings, and warranied fn every parti- Montreal.ii
cular. For information in regard to Keys; Dimon- -gentsfrMontrsal,'De hns & Bolton, Lajaplasghlsodri s Muni.g Wrane, &c., sendl for a oiron- & Caripbel, Aon G al Deàdn K: Bon ap

la.jddèsOTE aO - à Garp , .&. "Davidson, M Campbellà&:--s! M G.W ni-;ENEEJîGTro aon ,n J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray, and PicsuitL G T EELY,Wesî "Troy, * ,. N.,.. k -,*! Iý--.-

-j

e

1
M.. REÂRNEY & .BROTHERS,

Practibai Plmks Gasfitters .
TIN-SITHS,

ZINC, GÂLVANIZED & SHEET IROINWORKERS

DOLLARD. STREET,

(One Door from Notre Dame Street, Opposite the
Recollet Church)

Manufacture and Keep Constantly on hand:
Baths, 1Beer Pumps, Hot Air Fur-
Hydrante, Shower Bath, Tinvareu[naces
Water closets, Refrigerators, Voie Pipe,
Lift&Force Pumps Water Coolers, j Sinks, all aes

0Y Jobbing punctually attendehto. 41

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor Io the laie D. O'Gorman,

BOAT 'BUILDER,
SIM00 STREET, KINGSTON.

E An assortment of Skiffs always on band. ..fl

OARS MADE TO ORDER.

81. SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

H HEYDEN & DEFOE,
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

Solzcitors ia CIancery,
CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS,
OFFICE-Over the Toronto Savngs'Bank,

No. 74, CHURCE STREET,

TOR ONTO.

MATT. J ANNARD'S

NE.W CANADIAN
COFFIN STORE,

Corner of Ciaig and St. Lawence Sireets,
MON&TREAL.

M. J. respectfully begs the public ta cacl at bis es.
tablisbment where he will constantly have on banda
COFFINS of every description, eiLher in Wood or
Metal, at very Moderate Prices.

April 1, 1864.

H.OUSE FOR SALE,
On very reasonable Terme. Apply ta

FABIEN PAINCHOUD,
No. 16, Little St. Antoine Street.

August4, 1864.

COE'S SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF
LIME.

MR. 00E lise recelved the following letter from the
Reverend Mr.Papineau, of the Bishop's Palace, Mlon.
treal:

Montreal, March 2nd, 1864.
Sir,-Having been appointed Superintendent, lat

Spring, of the garden attached to the Bishop's Palace
Montreal, i apphed ta our, esteemed Seedsman, Mr.
Evans, for a few pounds of Coe's Super-Phosplhate of
Liune, in order ta judge personally of its fertilizing
effects as a manure, and ta satiafy myself whether it
really deserved the hJgh reputaion in wich iL was
commonly held. [I generally distrust the reliabihty
ot widely advertised articles.] But now. Sir, I deera
it my duty ta assure you that the success of the Su.
per-phosphate greatly exceeded yny anticipations, and
that I bellere i: ta be superior aeu ta its reputation.
I planted a piece of very dry, bard and barren land
with potatous and Indian corn, manuring a portionvai stable !ompost, anather portion viLli eommcn
kitchen salt, ansdthe remainder with the Super-Phos.phate ai Lime. The crap gathered front tbe plot
manured viîh this latter substance wae far mare
abondant, and was taken out of the ground fully ten
days earlier than the cropa manured with compost
and sait. I have used the Super-Phosphate with
equal success on anions, cabbagea, beans and peas.
The Super-Phosphate of Lime, in my opinion, is aone
of the most powerful and ecouomical fertilizers kaown
for the coltivation of gardens. It does not force ail
sorts of noxious weeds into existence like stable ma-
nure, but on the contrary, imparti rapidity of growth
and vigor ta the useful herba. I cannot recommend
il too bighly to gardeners and others, convinced as Iam that they will be well pleased with it.

Allow me ta thank you, Sir, for the powerful fer-
tiliser you sent me, and believe me ta be, Sir,

Tour very humble servant,
T. V. PAPINEAU, Priest.

For sale by Law, Young & Co., Lymans, Clare &
Co., and Wm. Evans, Montreal.

BRISTOLS SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE QUART BOTTLES.

Wine aid Spirit Merchants
WBOLESALE AND RETAILl

38 AND 40 M'GILL STREET,
MONTREAL

HÂVE consiantiy on haufd a good -assortment of
Teas, Goffees, Sugars, Spices, Muatarda, Provision8Hame, Salt, &c.. Port, Sherry, Madeira, and otherWines, Brandy, Hollad Gin, Scotch Wbiskey, Ja.
malns Spirite, Syrups,&o., &o.
er Country Merchant sand Farmers -would do

weil to give them a call as they will Trade with them
on Libera Terms.

May 19, 1864.


